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I H E  one day in the progress of 

the world upon which all 
Christendom places its stron
gest emphasis is the day on 
which Christ rose from the 

dewL If we blot this day and its trans
action from the calendar of time, we have 
but little left upon which to base our hope 
as followers of Jesus Christ. This is ex
actly the view taken of it by Paul the 
apoatle. He aays very explicitly, "If 
Christ be not raised, your faith is vain; 
ye are yet in your sins. Then they 
also who are fallen asleep in Christ are 
perished. If in this life only we have 
hope in Christ, we are of all men most 
miserable." Without the resurrection 
of Christ this is the only conclusion left 
to us. Let his body be kept in the grave 
and the whole fabric of our support in 
him falls to pieces. W e  have nothing 
left. Not even his splendid life with its 
history, not even his deeply spiritual 
truths urith their ethical wealth, not even 
his mighty works so demonstrative of his 
M rssishship; yea. not even his death with 
all its pathos and tragedy, can be of any 
permanent effect separate and apart from 
his resurrection from the grave. It is the

I H IS  is Paul's injunction to the 
men who take unto them
selves good women to be 
their wives. H e wrote un
der inspiration and there is 

no appeal from his truth. W e  do not 
know whether or not Paul had ever been 
a married man. Some writers take the 
position that his wife was dead at the time 
he became an apostle; but there is no di
rect evidence of this in any of his writ
ings. The probability is that he was an 
old bachelor and not a widower. Never
theless, he knew the duty that a man owes 
to his urife, and it was and is of such grave 
importance that the Holy Ghost inspired 
him to write to husbands on the subject 

When a nMn marries a woman it is for 
hfe. The marriage contract is the most 
sacred known to mankind. Il is not a 
sacrament as the Roman Church holds, 
but is next to it It is divine in its prin
ciples and when approved of G od it is not 
lo  be broken, except for one cause and 
only one. No man has a right under 
moral law and under rehgious tuition to 
set his wife aside except for this one cause. 
Lack of congeniahty is no excuse, neither 
is incompatibility of temperament any 
sort of a pretext for such a radclal step. 
The two are joined for life and to dis
solve that union, except for the cause 
mentioned, is a sin against G od and a sin 
against the domestic circle.

The man owes his first and deepest love 
to has urife N o  human being ought ever 
to come between him and his wife. He  
and she are to become one in heart, one 

is  mind oimI one in hope. "The twain

power o f his resurrection, according to St. 
Paul, that gives final efficacy and support 
to his life, his teaching, his works and his 
death.

In his resurrection, we can exclaim. 
"But now is Christ risen from the dead, 
and become the first fruits o f them that 
slept For since by man came death, by 
man came also the resurrection o f the 
dead." Then, not only is the gospel 
made the power o f God unto salvation by 
the resurrection o f Christ, but the doctrine 
o f the general resurrection is made secure. 
The two go hand in hand— the resurrec
tion o f the body o f Christ and the general 
resurrection o f those who die in Christ. 
In these two facts our faith is not vain, 
we are not found false witnesses o f God. 
and we are not in our sins. Therefore, the 
resurrection o f Christ is the sheet anchor 
o f our faith, the inspiration o f our hope 
and the guarantee o f our immortality.

Since, then, the resurrection o f Christ 
involves all that we hold sacred in Chris
tian faith and hope, we place large em
phasis upon the events o f this glad Easter 
morning, as we again stand at the open 
grave o f our Lord and find it empty. He

is not there, for he is risen as he said and 
has led captivity captive and brought 
good gifts to men. The only enemy left 
for him to conquer after his crucifixion 
was death, and until the third morning 
afterward, death seemed to have tri
umphed over him. He was mangled, his 
life was gone and the tomb contained him 
as a victim o f its conquest. But when 
the morning o f the third day dawned he 
broke the power o f death, he overthrew 
the dominion o f the grave, he inspired the 
angelic Te Deum: "W hy seek ye the liv
ing among the dead ? He is not here, but 
is risen!" And since that morning of 
wonder and delight, Easter day has sent 
forth its peals o f joy and shouts o f victory 
to a listening world!

Today all Christendom puts on its best 
robes, decorates its temples o f worship, 
prepares its largest sacrifices o f praise, 
and goes forth to celebrate this great cen
tral and foundation fact in its system of 
doctrine and belief. It is our gladdest, our 
happiest and our most triumphal day. 
.As its early hours come and go, the heav
ens are made to resound with the truth 
that Christ is risen from the dead, that the

V  H a » f b a n d > f f  L o ^ V e  y o t i r  v

shall become one flesh." They are to live 
in each other's confidence. "For this 
cause shall a man leave his father and 
mother and cleave unto his wife.”  This 
is the vow he takes when he leads her to 
the altar. W e do not understand by this 
that he is to think any less o f his father 
and his mother after he marries his w ife; 
but she is to have the supreme place in his 
affections. If he denies her this he vio
lates his marriage vow and degrades his 
marriage relation. He ceases to be a 
scriptural husband.

It M his duty to do everything in his 
power to make her happy and to win and 
keep her confidence. To  do this he must 
take her into his confidence and in all 
things treat her as his equal. He ought to 
keep no secrets from her nor she from 
him. They ought to know the uttermost 
o f each other's hearts. His bminc^s cujrht 
to be her business and he ought to talk 
over his private affairs with her. Not to 
do this is to keep her in ignorance o f his 
condition as a business man and she does 
not know how to restrict her demands to 
hb ability to meet them. This may ac
count for what seems to be the extrava
gant habits o f some wives. They think 
that their husbands are prosperous many 
times when they may be pressed and hard 
pushed for means, if the wife knew this 
state o f things, often she would be more 
economical; and not to let her know it is 
lo ignore her and to treat her as a child.

The husband ought to give much o f his

spare time to the interest o f his wife. 
When his business is over and he goes 
home, he ought to be ready to greet her 
with a kiss, to ask about her welfare; and 
when he sits down at the table he ought 
to have something pleasant to tell her of 
his day's experience. When he goes 
into her room he ought not to sit and 
smoke a cigar, or slink off into some cor
ner or other room and put in his time 
poring over the papers. He ought to be 
prepared to be entertained by her and to 
give out something entertaining to her. 
If he makes an ease-loving man out of 
himself, seeking his own pleasure in medi
tation, to her neglect, he becomes boorish 
and selfish and his attitude is anything but 
that o f a kind husband. Indifference 
upon the part o f a husband toward his 
wife is often the cause o f more marital 
unhappiness than almost anything else. 
He may supply her with all the money 
she wants; he may provide her a good 
home; he may speak kindly to her when 
he speaks to her at all; but to ignore her. 
to let her alone, to keep out o f her pres
ence as much as possible, is to make her 
miserable, and if continued will dig a gulf 
between them. Many a home has been 
broken up by the supreme indifference 
o f the husband to his wife. That sort of 
conduct on his part will chill her affec
tions for him. dry up her love for him, 
crush the heart out o f her, and finally 
make her despise him.

Paul's injunction, when obeyed, is the

grave could not restrain him in its vaults, 
that he broke its bands asunder and be
came the King eternal, the fairest among 
ten thousand and altogether lovely. Since 
that victorious morning he has been per

petually crowned as Lord o f lords and 
King o f all kings, the Vicegerent o f the 
.Ancient of days among men.

We, therefore, gather in our places of 
worship to celebrate a living Christ, a 
Christ who has traveled down the high
ways o f time to lift up the fallen, to com
fort the sorrowing, to bind up the broken
hearted. to counteract hatred and strife, 
to establish peace and righteousness, to 
interpret God as the one universal father 
and to bind to him with the cords of love 
the whole human family in the splendid 
unity o f a universal brotherhood. This is 
his attitude to us and to the world today. 
.As the risen and the living Christ we bow 
before him and worship him with all the 
ardor o f our ransomed souls, as our 
Savior, our Lord, our King, our Prince of 
Peace. Our prayers, our songs, our peans 
o f praise fill his temple and the incense 
o f our sacrifice arises from our altars as 
we send up our ascriptions and adoration 
to his heavenly hill.

safe rule for a husband to adopt in his 
treatment o f his wife. It carries with it a 
panacea for all the ills o f the household. 
T he husband may not be able to furnish 
his wife much money, he may not be able 
to build her an elegant home, but if he 
does the best he can for her in these things, 
and will love her as he promised in his 
marriage vows, she will be happy and she 
will be willing to sacrifice and deny her
self in every way to ser\’e him and make 
his home a place o f peace and good will. 
T hat sort o f treatment on hi's part will 
make a good wife out o f most any 
sort o f a sensible and true woman. Hus
band. have you ever tried it? Or have 
you made yourself a sort o f a boarder at 
your home, and made a sort o f nurse out 
o f your wife for your children, instead of 
loving her and making yourself her real 
husband ? Suppose you take up Paul's 
injunction and try it out in your relation 
to your wife. If so you will be surprised 
at the result. Instead o f crushing all the 
affection out o f her and making her feel 
that she is a sort of a convenience, she 
will flood your life with sunshine and 
make your home a sacred retreat for you 
when the hours o f your labor have trsns- 
pired. But if you make yourself a sort of 
a forked stick in the home you will sooner 
or later wake up to the fact that you have 
no home; and the fault wi 11 be your 
own. Belter follow the teachings o f y'our 
Bible and carry out your promises and 
make yourself a real husband, with over
flowing love in your heart for your wife, 
and life will be worth living. Mr. Hus
band, this means you I
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What the General
Conference Should Do

S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  T H E  G E N E R A L  

C O N F E R E N C E .

Tli«- G' Ut ia l I utit«'r« iit 'f io ap-
priiuiUiUK a i.d  lli>‘ qu i'allu il u ( UvW 

is <'DKaKiUi; iL e  luiuds o l 
a ^I'fat iuaa> ol our |>< < pie. .'o iiit* are 
vxprossm ^ uiiuils lu iico rtiin g
I Ik- mattfT. Tills Is riKiit. tor in a
luultituile u( counsel luert- Is ais> 

iloiii. Itul Ihe-se cxpressi. us should 
CM me I'rom all class«‘s. There should
‘C iio  laAatiOU M ilhou i rep ie s e iila lio u .

1 he mea who will comp'Se this 
aupust body bale weighty responsi* 
hililies resilug Upon lueiu. 1 he luture 
wellare ol .lielhodism is la r g e ly  m 
their h.iuds. The adiaiiieuieut ol the 
kiugdom ol God in the years to come 
will he detelmined III a  measuie by 
Iheir lldellty to Ihe liust comiulUed 
lo their Lauds. They should be uieu 
who are able to see Ihiugs, hot ouly 
Irom their owu viewpoiul. but Irom 
that ol others as well, who are able to 
read the sigus ol the limes.

lo  be a local pieaclier. district 
leader, chairmuu ol a local board ot 
stewards, steward and Suiiilay ricbool 
l•acher. should enable ohe to speak 
trum the staadpoiui o. the laiiy. .\hd 
the laiiy should be h< ard.

Truth holer changes. iLerelore the 
luudameutal doctrines ol .lleihodlsm 
heed ho reiisioh. These doctrines In- 
curuated in the lives of lueu repre- 
seut the highest type ol • hrisiiauity 
Oh the face of the earth. Hut lo say 
that the polity ot itouthcru .Methodism 
does not heed revlsiug only betrays 
one s ighorauce of present conditions, 
or a blind conseriatism which would 
prove disastrous to tollow. Some 
people scorn Innoiatlon. and yet Jesus 
Christ was the greatest ecclesiastical 
innovator the world has eier seen. 
They nurse tradition Mitn lender care 
and yet Christ smashed traditiou into 
smithereens. 1 he primary purpose of 
the Chuim ill the world is lUe sulia- 
liou ot men all clas-Mcs Ol men and 
an ecclesiastical iwility that cau not. 
or will not. adjust itself to the chang
ing couditioii.M 111 sociiiy and the 
iiiciilai sliilungs ol nu n. will sooner or 
later awake to the tact that its euniile 
stick is being removed. The doctrine 
of the "survival ol the worthiest" is 
a law of Ihe univ-rse. a dociriue ot 
Ihe Itibie and a tact ot lii.Mtory. and 
only that which is ' woiihicsl" in the 
ecclesiastical realm which must fully 
accomplishes the purpose of God in 
the death ol his Sun.

t*ur way of de.iig things -some 
1 hiligs - -Ueed lo be cuaiiged. No radi
cal eiiang's. peri.ap.M. need l**‘ wiougbt. 
but changes should be made which 
vitally iuvoive the luiure ot .Method- 
• SIU. The "middle wail ot the par- 
i.tion ’ between the * cli rgy ' and the
la ity ’ should be lo w  red. There 

should be a  larger lay representation 
III our .Miiiual C o iiie ie iio ’ s. and their 
iui-sehce should be iii i-di'd. not .only 
one*' ill tour yeai.M. but every year. 
Most o f the men who make up this 
lay rt pres»-ntalioii ar»- busy m**u. and
h. ivi' no desire io attend uier*dy as 
ornaments to the ocease n. or lo be 
iiiiiiisti red unto ii-r a few days. At 
least one lay delegate trom > ach dis
trict should attend every .session of 
the Cabinet and b»‘ periiiilled to speak 
i; they car* d to do so.

I'L. <itlic*’ of presid.ug eMer is
i. ecess.iry in our toriu of Churca gov- 
einiiient. but tlore is considerable 
ilissatislacthui. not wiih the office, but 
tlie way it Is till* d. A great many ol 
our p*'Ople do not believe the returns 
justify the exp*'ii*litur*‘. Tl.ey be
lieve the diff* reiice in the salary paid 
the presiding elder and pr*-acber lU 
l•harg*• is loo great. They think that 
in some cases they are paving loo 
iiiuih (or mer*’ •dignity." ^ervice 
rendered is coming more and m**re to 
be the basis upon which remuneration 
is granted.

Stewards and Sunday School supiT- 
intendents should t**' el* cted by the 
Church Conference, *Hi nomination by 
Ihe p.istor. This change wou'd bring 
the people, who "pay tli** freight” 
inio more direct ionnecti*>n with th*- 
business of the Church and euiist their 
interest in a larger measure. It would 
render our "Connectionalism' more 
Counectional. Th*- principle of local 
self government, in both Church and 
State, is growing rapidly in the minds 
ot the people, especially in the coun
try. I would hang out a danger sig
nal here to attract the attention of 
all our d*'legates.

Sunday Schools and missions, both 
home and foreign, should have earnest 
and thoughtful consideration. Pro
vision should be made for a mission
ary in each presiding elder's district. 
Me should be appointed by the Annual 
Confer*'nre and require d to confine his 
operations to the district assigned. 
He should go. not lo the ea.sy places, 
but to the neglected and "out of the 
way” places, hold revival meetings.

or.:uni.O' Churches and Sunday 
Schuuts. take a collection, report and 
turn in every cent to the presiding 
elder. The amount thus collected 
should he supplemented by an ap
propriation suincieut for a reasonable 
salary. If a plan of ibis kiud could 
be faithfully worked, in a few years It 
Would revolutionize our work In the 
rural districts.

Kvery pastor should l>e required to 
explaiu fully from Ihe pulpit, at 
least once a year, thi- workings of 
our Church polity. Tbousaods of our 
petiple could nut debne the functions 
of the different deliberative budtes of 
the Church, ttur distinguishing doc
trines should also be clearly set forth. 
The pastor who Is so "chariiahle” 
that he can nut preach our doctrines 
should nut be allowed to remain in 
the pastorate.

Ity all means let us eliminate the 
word “Catholic’ from the Aposih-s’ 
Creed. It is offensive to many ol our 
petiple and to many who are not niein- 
b* rs o( our Church. Words only sug
gest ideas, and to the musses of the 
people th* word "Catholic”  suggests 
the Koniun Catholic Church.

As the w riter sees it, missions, Sun
day Schools, our rural work and a 
more dcni*>cratic form of gi>vernmenl 
are the <|uestions whic'i must ueed 
attention by the coming Ceoeral Con
ference.

W. R. WITHER3POOX. L. D.

italDk (hat wr can get the saiwe re
sults with fewer men and less moMp.

FTJunh. Merge Ih e  Kpwortb La Sgue 
Hoard and the Sunday School lionrd 
snd do the work thnmgh one iKMird 
and make th*-s«* dlff<-rcnC organisa
tions as nearly o.ie as possible. I 
think that we ar*- organised lo death.

Hfth. Cliange the .\|ostles’ Creed 
from "The ||<dy t’aibollc Church” lo 
•'The Church of C> d.”

I would say Amen to the article 
written by W. C. Ever* It In regard |o 
our superannuate fund being handled 
by a general board. Instead of our 
conftrence iKvards. Those of the 
ih'lcgates to the General Conf rooce 
who have not read this article I w*>uld 
suggest that you riad aad i*onder. It 
is in the Texas Christian Advocate of 
■Uarch 1».

The above suggaslious ar*> no radi
cal mvasuns, but ih*-y are very con
servative. I believe that t ^  Chris
tian religion Is adapted to the need of 
every age and coadliion of mankind, 
and 1 believo that tbv people who are 
called Methodists have been In the 
front of nil great forward movements. 
If We keep that place as a givat 
Churth then we must m«et the de
mands made upon us. You caa talk 
about your good old times us much as 
you like, hut the world Is not going 
hack to those good old times. The 
world is moving on and we must move 
on. We can no more run ih** Church us 
•'ur fatbi-rs did than we can (arm with 
the old hull-tunguc plow that our 
falht rs list'd. Let us go forward, and 
to do so will mi-an to take off some of 
our swaddliag clothes.

... 8. E. AIXI30.N.
Albuquerque, N. M.

SOME THINGS I WOULD LIKE TO 
SEE DONE.

3ome things 1 would like to see done 
by the General Conference of the M. 
K. Church. South, at its session In 
1 tklahonia City in Mny:

l-Trst. Change Ihe name of the 
Church, leaving the word South o®. 
Call it thi- Methodist Church, or the 
Kpisi'opal .Methodist Church. Give us 
a name that will not localize us. The 
Northern Church of our Episcopal 
•*l*'thodism takes pride in saying that 
lh*'y arc in no sense a local Church, 
and in a measure they have usurped 
*'Ur common name in calling them
selves the .Methodist Episcopal 
i'hur< h; and they seem to delight to 
cull Us the South Church. My con- 
ii-ntion is that if we have a mission to 
the wide, wide world, and if our motto 
is to be the motto of our great founder. 
John Wesl«-y. •‘The world Is my |iur- 
Ish,” then it betomes our duty, as 
men who love the Kingdom of God 
and as men with apo-t*>llc visions, to 
get rid of anything that would hinder 
our growth In any nation or any s*-c- 
tion. We as a Church liave outgrown 
the South, and enlarg* <1 our Ivorders 
ind has Go*l has led us into larg*- 
plai'ps, and If we hate gone beyond 
th*> borders of the S<iu>hland w e  have 
:i*e*-ssarily outgrown our name In 
the •-xtr*-me South and Soulhensl. 
where our Churth is strong, theiv 
woulil he no special need for •  change 
in the name, hut out her- in the fiir 
West, where we are having a struggle 
to maintain ourselves and keep pnc*‘ 
with the other great Churches, the 
word South Is a handicap to our work: 
and the m*-n who are out here know 
this faet so well that our Western 
Conferences vofetl by large majorlfb-s 
to change the name, even though th** 
one pniposed was not satisfactory. If 
the preachers In onr great Church 
would rome West, live and work on*- 
.v*ar, at the following G*neml Confer- 
enee they would vote almost unani
mously to change the nam*-.

Secend. Remove t’ne time limit. In 
our smaller and rural charges the time 
limit will work no pnnlcular nard- 
sbip, as conditions are not near so 
eomplieated as they are In our larger 
"Itles. When you reckon with our 
large cities there are so many reasons 
for longer pastorates as It takes a 
man four r*-ars to g*'t In toueh with 
the conditions and gain pr* stlge snf- 
tielfnt for him to tecome a r*al fa< tor 
la the life of the community. Why 
have the time Just four y*arsT Whv 
not have it for a period of ten years, 
nr why not more It bar k to six months 
as It was in the time of John Wesley? 
If a man ran do a good work In four 
years th* r*- is no reason why h« should 
not do a better work during the n*'Xt 
six years. Do we have the time limit 
In the Interest of the pr* arher. or In 
the lnter*-st of the Church?

Third. Make the dli-frlrts of the 
pr* siding elders larger. Why make 
it rvbllgatory on the presiding elders 
to go to the well organiz d worki 
four times a year? Twire a year 
W’culd be quite often enough for him 
to visit the well organized works. If 
In hit Judgment he should visit the 
*'harges that were not so well organ
ized more than twice a year, well and 
good, but 1 see no teal ne*-d of the be
loved going to the well organised 
charg*‘s more than twic*- each year. 
By thus enlarging the districts. I

t h e  » t e v c n s o n  p l a n .
KlriL This branch of the Church 

work should be known as th« 8up*-r- 
annuate Savings Ufi*urtmeat.

Second. The territory of the M. E. 
Church. South, should Ui divided Into 
sup*-raunuatc districts, conveniently 
arranged with reference to member
ship and location. *

Third. One of these districu sImmiIJ 
■ lubmce the Texas and .New Mexico 
.\tinual Confcreiic* s. wiib headquar
ters at Uallas. T* xas.

Fourth. The maLagement of this 
le|*artutent should he vest* d In a 
Heard of Trusii-es, composed of one 
I’lerical and on*- lay member from each 
cunfi-n-nce and tbe resid*-nt Bishop 
nr Ulsliups in ibis dislriti; ib# irus- 
•* •’s to be sele* t*-d by each conference 
at its annual meelirg. Tbe Umrd 
sh*nid he re*iuired to * mploy a com- 
|ict*nt manag*T for th** lmiln> offlee 
and place him under bond In n anm 
snltlclent to guaraiit-e faithful per
formance of his dnti**>* They sb<iald 
also app*ilM an ex*-* ullve committee 
of not fewer than ihr* *- of their nura- 
Is r, to m*et ev*ry m**nth an*l examine 
the affairs ot the d*-partment.

Fifth. Th*- ItiNiril of Trusties 
shnnlii te  *'m|M>w* r*'d t*> levy an as- 
sessm* ni against th* various rbnrg*^ 
ill the ilistrli't- comtHMK'd as above 
stated of I |M-r (*-nt of pastor's sal
ary for Itiinieiliaie n* e*ls and for fu
ture contingent expi-nses, and this 
fund s'noul*l be known ns the Oeneml 
Km*-rgency Fund

Sixth. In aildilinn to th*- above as
sessment the hoard should ix-qnir** all 
eharges to pay snnuslly In this de
partment as follows; In rharges where 
the rasmr's salary l« less than I 'N ' 
th* y should pay over |7>Mt and
l*‘ss than llisNi, }ra*: over aTd
l*-ss than IlSof*. IT"; over ItaOP, |ino 
per year.

Seventh. The Ihillas office shall 
open an account with every member 
of the several Annual ronf* rencen In 
this dlsfrlri, and ss the amounts 
.spectffed In the above assessment nr-* 
receive*! they sh.xll he credited to th-- 
individnal aeconni of the pastor serv 
Ing the charge paying th* sum**, sn*l 
shall remain as a d*-l>oslt to hla credit, 
together with all sobs*qtient amnwnts 
r*-«w*|yed from charges served by kim. 
until he iu|>erannuale#: and the board 
shall allow him I per cent lBt*'rest. 
)ompound*>d annually, on all nmoonis 
iwelved for hie er**dlt.

Eighth. The Board of Trustees 
should Invest all the funds of this d*-- 
partment In high class bonds or gilt- 
edge mortgages on real estate; sb'I 
the amonnt received from lnter*-st on 
investments should be applied to pay
ing the 4 per rent Interest r o 
tor’s scrounts and all expenaes of this 
department, and the remnlnder—If 
any—sboaM go to the General Kmer- 
gency Fund, mentioned In pnmgmph 
N’o. S.

Ninth. The Oeneml Emerfency 
Fund la to be use*! In epeelal relief 
and emergency enses, tqtuecd by skk- 
ncse. accidents, ete„ among tbe pas
ters. as the vrlsdom of the board may 
elect: and any excess to b*> appvtr- 
tioned to all the supemnnuates of the 
district hi proportion to age and 
yearn of tervlce. and witbont refer
ence to tbe nasoant received by enrb 
on bin fcidlTldnnl aecomt. and wltb-

out reh’iware to nnytblng elae except 
age and years of s**rvlce.

Tenth. Mrmb*-rs of the sevtral An- 
nnal Conb-reaces In ibis district 
should be allowed lo tmnsfw from 
one lo the other wliboni aay rvsirlr- 
tl*>B whatever: and shimld be allowed 
to tm.nvfer to any Mber territory wlib- 
in tbe Jurisdiction of tbe M. B. rbnrcb, 
Mouth, without restriction ns lo Ibeir 
Individnal ncroants. but abonl*l lose 
their proportiminte part of lb*- Oen- 
cm| Eroergeney Fnnd.

lT**ve3tb. Whenever a member 
sn|s-rannuates *>r elb*'rwisp terminates 
his relnlloB with the cooferen*a-, the 
amount standing In bis credit la this 
•h-purtment shonlal b<* iield over to 
him. or In his family. In case of <l< nth 
while In service, to be need In pnr- 
ehasing a bom*- for blmself, or Invest
ed lo produce a ivvennr for ble living 
•'xpenars. Or be may leave tne prla- 
ripol In this drpartm* nt and th-re- 
after withdraw tbe anniml Interest of 
t per c*-nl. and shoald he snrvlve his 
wife and die without Issne. or dh- nn- 
marri*-*l. then the ammiBt to bis credit 
sl.outd pass to the General Kmer- 
r •.ii-y Fund of this department.

Twelfth. This department •boal*l 
b** • niimwered lo r*>celv.- gifts, dona- 
tt I S. tx-qiwwls. etc., and should t a k e
• o.’h-ctlnas In th*- varhNis charges for 
»Ie  I'irpose of electing sa|**'rannnal 
li-n.(*s at suitable places In the dis
trict. lo the end that pastors who 
su| ■ rannuaie before th* Ir individnal 
ar*ounts are sunrleat to provide 
ib*-mse|yrs with bom*-s. may be com
fortably housed In their < Id age. or 
ln'’ imUles, ns the case may he.

The olijert of this plan Is lo prnvld-* 
an Individual savings system for e.ach 
member of the conf*-r*-nce In propor
tion to his earning rapacity, and In ad
dition to the pm rata beneflis *|ertved 
from the General Emergency Fnnd. 
or I p*-r rent ••srssm*-nt. as It Is now 
known; to the end that bis temporal 
i**><>ds may he In a measur p.-ovlile'l 
for In his old age by something that 
he ran rati Ma own. a tangible asset
• arn. d by his own labor, and y*-l can- 
iHrt b** l*n*i or sqaander d by him He 
is *-nllr*ly reller**d from Ihe man- 
ag*-m*'nt of hts savings dnrin-z b's 
ministry, and hi thns rellevi-d of th* 
-mharrassment which oft'-n comes to 
ministers of the gospel by reason of 
t*nsln*>aa car**s ard *a>nnectlons. I1-* 
Is * nabicd to devote his entire tlm * 
and energy to the ministry, knowl ig 
(bat his welfare Is provMrd for nf’ er 
bis rnr*e-r Is llnished. This n- ed not 
pr* * lude any pastor from saving a 
portion of his yearly salary, bat com
mon obsrrrniloBs teach na that 
preachers spend all they make. Ther - 
are so many d*'mands fUr rharltabi • 
purposes that the pret*-h* r ran sear*-e- 
Iv r*-slsl. and so manv p’sees to us-» 
Ms money that It Is all gone before h» 
r**allres what an lnade<tni'e salar Is 
bis. To rilse Ms salary h'-lpa. but ih • 
ib-mand usually ke*-ps pne*- with th ' 
raise, and th*- pr* a* he- sp*" ds th- 
raise and lives n<> b-He- |ban he dl-l

fom. From mv vlewp*dat as a 
burin* ss man. the test soIniMn of Ih • 
prr»M*-m Is to pise - lb- f< s-<-nslbnily 
on the chsrrcs. and make every 
rbarge pnv a tlx*-1 amount every yen’  
-ns oaillne.1 In para raph «  above— 

to s central d'partmeB* fo’  Ihe cr-dl* 
of the pastor s* rvlng them that year 
The Interchance of charges by the 
preachers wo*t>*l work onl e«|niral |v 
In Ihe r-d  and th- payment of n llx"d 
amonnt Is better than a perr n’a<se 
basis, because It wen'd enahl a pas
tor who serves a lino** or l l lb *  charge 
to have as much pla*-* d lo his saving 
s«n-ounf ns *w«c getting and thl«
would ••Ilmlnale any scramble for 
place among th*- rr**nchcra. .Xlso Ih- 
charge paying *1»«0 Is not dlscrlml- 
nafe*| against In favor of the |1SA*t 
one, be*wuse eliber one |s nbundanllv 
able fo pay Ihe extra »T8 As an In
stance: a young preech-r starting In 
the ministry might genre a small clr- 
*’nli the flrat three years of bis mlnls- 
iry, and might sp*-nd th* next seven 
years In charges of tbe 1700 to |1000 
rinse, and the next ten years In the 
rharges of tlooA to |I800, and tbe last 
ten years In eharces of over fisoo. If 
he •nperannnafed after Ibifty years* 
service be would hav.- In hie tavlngs 
account $2178. b* ildes his annual In- 
lereel. which In that length of thne 
would amount to a eon*ldcrahlc snm. 
This would pine- him n‘ ove nrtnni 
want, and wls*-ly lnvesle*| wonid pro
vide a very g o ^  Income foe bim In 
connection with what be would receive 
from the General Emergenev Fnnd.

COKE R. RTEX'ENBON.
JuBcllon, Texas.

tbe eenilm*-nt that prompted tbe dis- 
cusaton. aad my conchmlon la that 
prejudice la tbe spirit of the whole 
roBlest.

When a word la adopted as a name. 
It loaea Us literary signlBcancu. aad 
to know ibe characterof the person or 
thing, we must consnlt other sources 
than the name. Any other word 
would answer the same purpose that 
the word "South” does, when It bu- 
came known that It reftrred to that 
particular ecclesiastical body. Bnp 
pane we insert tbe word "York.” It 
wituM not in a single lota change tbe 
character of the rban-b. and It wouM 
perform precisely the same ottre that 
"Foulb” now does.

f>nr Methodism occupies the south
ern part of the I'Blied Biaies and 
our sister Methodism occupies the 
n**rtbern perl. sn*l aay dislike to th* 
word "Htmth” is too thin to hide the 
prejudice that prompts It; tbe real 
prejudice lies against our whole aue- 
lifw of the country.

As I naderstand It. tbern are many 
gcwid Methodists that couM down from 
tbe North. Join our f'burrb aad work 
in bapp) harm*>ay with us. Such wt- 
hid welcome. They are worthy ac- 
«-esalone. To those who inquire, "Why 
the word ‘Boulh* la the nasM of our 
Cburcb?” tb* re ebouM never be any 
other saawer than that It Is a part 
of our nam<- As to tboaa who will 
not Join our t'bnrcb becanee they 
cannot tolerale the word ” 8oalb.** I 
suy. ” Fr*Hn all each, good l-ocd. de
liver as.'* They would be like sore- 
head*-d benra. always nosing around 
to And something lo stir ap a stink 
over. My verdict is. let ns hold imto 
the word "IGsiih." and ke*-p It stand
ing at tbe floor of the rhnn-h. like 
Ibe flaming aword at the gate ot Eden, 
to keep (Nit nndf'strable acceeeions 

H. a  RMITII. I .  a
Staphcnvllle. Tex.

“ •OUTH.**
This word has been loseed bark 

and forth acroas the continent for 
tome ycurs; sometimes H la kicked, 
and Bometlmes coddled.

Shall It be retained as part of Ihe 
name of Ibe M. K. Cbarch. South'* 
1 have read pretty weR everything 
that has rome to my band on the sub
ject. not with any desire to remem- 
bur what was wrKtea, but to dlaeani

WANTED: MORE DEFINITE LAWS
Ry Rev. It. A. XVilllams.

As mu* b la bring said, pro and eon. 
roDfa-rnlng tb- tevletatlve a"ts at Ihe 
approaching General ronfer* a<o*. 
kindly panlou a f-w rngrraiMns r*-- 
gardiag some badly ae-d-d *ieflnlte 
laws, as I aee If.

I admit that If everything was dime 
by tho Oen**ral ronferenc*- tK.ii has 
been snggesied slresdy we wotiHn't 
know <Ntr own rhuix-h fmm A*lam's 
off ox wh-B It gets ba* k from nkU- 
homa rity.

Tbe truth Is. we don't a*-ed mu*h 
legislatlan. bwl we ntw-d some whole
some l*-glslalkMi -legislation that 
will meet the needs of th** hour.

1. We need nwire definite Inws 
laws that will sin-nk mil and plainly 
prohibit the evils that have crept 
into the I'hnrrh. and lansb at us. 
and <lefy us to put them »ul uno*-r 
the present regime

We need a tleflnlte law against 
dancing. At present we virtually 
have no law against It unless vre 
stretch paragraph 17."* Into a law.

What we ne*^ is a d'-flaite —TIkni 
shalt ant.** with an attached penalty, 
and then we ran take auiboriiative. 
inielllceni action In such cases, 
knowing that we ar*- proreeding under 
law.

I am aware that the general senti
ment of the rhur*'h Is against dan- 
elng. tint sentiment Is not law. And 
to try a man on the grminds of sen
timent and evnei him on s*Nitlment is 
ruing heyond nuthorlly—unless It b- 
Implled authority vested In the de
rision of Ihe rntlege of Blsbope in
tfl8a.

So give us a definite law against 
•lanrlng and all other forma of wnrld- 
Bness with whirh we have to d-al 
today.

I However, take rare not to in
fringe upon Rr. IIIITa right to play 
mnmble-pegr That Is a fSHnatlng 
game.)

2. Again, we need a definite law 
against delinquent rbnr*h m'-mhers; 
those. I mean, who becoming offend
ed at Ibe preaeher or some iMher 
sgeney of the rbnrrh. wIR 30l attend 
the regnlar f*hureh servlees. nor sup
port tbe various Instltntlons of Metho
dism.

I am not speaking of those who 
never pay a nlrkle to tbe fhareb. bat 
who give large sums to snppoH dsnee 
hall*, moving picture sbows. rte. Sneb 
people are lo the Chanb what the 
mistletoe la to Ihe appl*- tree a para
site. a religious bum?

So We need a dellnlle law <*overing 
this neresstlT and Iben we win not 
be compelled to stretch tbe "lost sight 
of* cinase Into lex non teripla.

Given ns a legal pruning book with 
which to clip these dead brnarbes off 
tbe vine.

t. And. Inasmnrh as onr deep 
water brethren seem lo be hnrafnt- 
zled over our baptised lafnals. I irnsl 
that some legHhnate action win be 
taken whereby they will he recog
nised la some degree aa members of 
the Cbarch.

I have been asked Ihe pertinent 
quentlon: *Tf tbe baptised tafsat la
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aot a awniber of the Church, what re
lation then do they analain to South
ern Mrtbodiam7~

Rlaht here our doctrine and our 
uaaite doea not harmonize. In other

POWERS AND DUTIES OF 
LAYMEN.
J. R  UUir.

Doubtless Ihe delegates lo the Gen-
worda. we do aot prartlce whai we eral Conference are receiving a super- 
prearb. If they are of the kingdom abuudaucc of advice as to their duty 
of (kid and the Church is Ihe risible m the matter of necessary legislation 
kingdom on earth, thi n I (e« I that at the coming aesaiou of the ronfer- 
tbey abnuM be ImemliersI of the eiice. Uut they should l>ear with us, 
visible phase of the kingdom. for thia is the ouly means we have

I believe these three snegestiona of expressing our views as to wliat 
are as important as Ihe term “ the should be done.
t’alholir I ’hun-h.’’ and am sure that n  generally conceded that laymen 
Xo. 3 is as perplexing. iiearing their siiaie oi the

ItouglaasvHle. Texas. work of the Cburcli. A.y ci.uu-uiiun
•  is that responsibilities and obl.guiioas

ORDERS. have not been sutUcienUy placed upon
. . , them. The management and direciion

If the Cht^h »“  " “ k- OI Church i nalrs have been too ex-
clusively III the hands of preachers.

pr«fp;»rd?d to 8u> wbetlter 
\m o r ^ r  that tn»* lUm i» uu** lo fettling itiat lue Uy-
may be ext* od<^ Oitn cun t»ot be irumed with tbeac
the HM*raber« of the Clmrch ta erery n*HponMbiliiu*M, or merel> a habit that
oocapaikm in life. reaardlpM of wh*ro come Uoau to utt from an un-
they are or what they do for a live- b«iimcraiic :tae 
llbood, be placed on equal rlghU. the vu .i..... ^
coming great Cooforeme at Oklaho-  ̂ " , ‘ .i ?  .‘ s ?  i .̂ ug-
ma Chy has the power to fix things the righis and power, of
ro as to place upon our preachers an . uicreased
I"ua‘ lty ttat d o «  not exist at the " ‘to*'*** j«ruculais;
present time What we n.-ed Is or- ' * hiiai. r dignity upon the mls-
'. In e i  nlen able to feed ua and to ad- ‘^ “ " “ ttee. Lake its members
minuter In all the ordinances of the *“  “ “ j* auihoriiy to lAo

njemLfT4 ol the bourd of i$(e«ardj.
*  ‘  ̂ . . , p .. •• ihc Church roiifc;r<-uce by
IVrhapa the authorfile* of the givit||̂  ^ moro puaer. 

t'hnrch barr wond r̂**t| why it U that the laymen larger place# In
more help dora not come from the deliberaiiona and aciiona of tbe 
rural diftrtcta and wht the rreat pro- Quaric*riy» IHatrict and Annual Con- 
doriag elaM of p* of l- who produce fi.rtncin. No one familiar with tho 
the wealth of th*' ci'untr>’ do*'# no lit- facta will deny that the laymen are 
tio in the way of fimnclal Ptipperf. >.<*ar(*ely more than Uatonera and spec- 
In my opinion it In l»e‘ ‘aiii»f they •end taiors in theao three important Church 
to UP the cfrmtt rider and the young a*pemblie«.
prea*'h'*r, who. notwithstanding hi*  ̂ lutreaw the oumlM'i of lay dele- 
edueatlonal quatifloalionp. Ip hand*- ^aie?. to ihu Annual Couferenci*.!. One 
• api' '̂d on aeronni •»f ro* being In or- mitiiod «»f doing this would be lo maho 
d«*rp. Ther«»fore th«* C*iu^ h !op*»a member** of uil <*ouference Boards 
preptigo and power on that ae<v>ti3t. ri'fiular inemberb of ilm conference, 
noea the clrrult rider rontMain? He |f hading U>men are to attend 
does not, f*»r he is anxi -us to phrase iticse i-onfereuces in reprebeniative 
the auihorltli*P over him therefore ouiubers» it stands to reason that they 
quietly goes ahead and puhmllp to le  given sumethiug lo do. Busy
whit poems to him to b*- a ar»*at In- mi*n uijf uoi leave the pressing du- 
juptlre. Rut the feople who have a ties of their several vocations to be 
right to expect better tr«*stment will mfre sp«*ctators at these annual 
ti€»t always submit to su* h wrengi. ( hurch gatherings.

I t’idleve thet th** M«th:'dli*t pf'oplo 5  ̂ Cive the laymen more power in 
la the rural districts, th* Metho*!lsl iho control of the Imsiuess affairs oi 
iiuin. woman or child. wh«* lives at the , *x(|ucatioual lusiitutlons. There is
«n'SProsds or at the forks of the a growing fwliug that the ministers 
rriek. are eniltl«*d to the same prirl- hqj ^̂ 1̂1 htted by training or ex- 
h*ges and l»em*flts as the Methodist perieuce to handle these business aX- 
fsmily who Urea In the town or city fgin  ̂ wisely and well, 
and who are memhtTs of the larger t'ursicana, Tex., April 3, 1914* 
stations.

1 ran show y.ju .x RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND THE
In this romnumlty whhh for the past ff'ck jto*.
threw years has had no o.iportunity to GENERAL CONFERENCE.
I ailakV of the Sacram* nt of onr Uy Nathan Powell, Member Texaa 
l ord. .\t last lhal Church has sue- Conference,
cr.-,!,^ In getting the pron.lse of the
next quarterly mweling. at which ‘ “ e most imporlant work before 
time they wx|>wct to ho i-rmittcd to 'he Church in any age is the proper 
rartake of the ftacramrni. I wlmply • raining of the young people. This 
mention the above fact to prove to '»  ‘ specially true of Ih.- t hurchea in 
vnu that we need morn elders, and -'•“ •’nca where there is so much sep- 
until we get the rell f that we seek, araiion of fhurih and Stale. In prac- 
be It known unto vou th.-.t you need 'ically all the great countries of Ku- 
not expect rr.at tl.lnc. to he ..corn- ~Pe to l^ in ic t
Dllshcd by ns ‘ vkildn-u carefully in a debnite

The lupllais. Ilolines. at-l <’an.p- •‘•‘*r«’ ‘ '( religious inslruclion in the 
belllte pr.a< hers stand r. a-D to feed sciiool. This is true in both Ger- 
Iheir flock, .-.a I don’t -hlnk that it '‘‘«uy and hugtaud. Men in !• ranee 
speaks w.ll tor os when oar young '**U la not negUcted. as Thursday of 
in^ople are .omin-Iled to turn to them • ‘ ‘fk  "  Rranted the fhurcbes
to g. t one of Ih. m l.n i ‘ rform the “ >r religious instruction,
marriage ceremony, whi’t Methodist We are atone among me great na- 
preachera’ hands ar<- th-d. tious of Christendom in our failure to

It seems to me the s'-nsil le thing to provide such instruction in the day- 
do is lo ordain eld<-rs in every Church >vbo<-ls or by the Churches. In 
ss was do:ie In Ihe davs of the apos- .Viuericn the public schools do nothing 
lies, as re<orded in \cts IS:?t; “ And olUcially in this direction. It, tbere- 
whi-n they bad ordained them elders lore, bec-omos the imperative duty of 
in every Church and had pra.“ *d with the Church to lake up this work of 
fasting, they commended them to the providing adequate religious iustruc- 
lo>rd on whom they l>elieved.“  .\gain. lion (or the children of Church mem- 
la Titos “ For this <-aure M t I hers, if niK (or all the children. It
tbet< in Crete lhal thou shouldst set is safe to say that the Church in 
in order the things that are wanting America has scarcely realized what 
and ordain etib'rv in every city as I a great task awaits it, and has hardly- 
had appointed th<e.“  In gun to enter upon its great op-

Thls Is Ihe iLriplural way. Will portunity. 
our Church follow It? Great educators are c-oming to be-

ir the coming coaferi-nce at Okla- lieve that tbe Church cannot perform 
hiima f'ily would rn change and its whole duty by counuiug its efforts 
amend the law, res|M>cling the time to one brief hour on Sunday. In 
requln-d to elapse before a preacher some Slates, already, the laws of pub
is eligible to the election of orders, lie instruction are granting tbe 
removing such disability so that any Churches the privilege of taking their 
man who pess.>s Ihe required exami- young people for a certain number of 
liMlon and his character Is passed, be hours per week and are giving credit 
Immediately placed in orders, it will for work thus accomplished in the 
give us the relM  we seek day school. Some cities are doing the

I honestly believe the small CHorch same. This la no doubt prophetic of 
In the rural dislrirts and the small what is likely to take place through- 
prearbera who labor In such distr.cto out the country at large during the 
are eatllled lo Ihe same privlbgm next few years.
and blessings as the large statkn and There Is being written a great deal 
the big prearhers In the towns and in reference to what the approaching 
,^11̂  I eoeral Conference should do. I be-

If the Oklahoma CItv Conference li<ve that all other legislation which 
will do this they will hilp the move- mlpht bo enacted would be second in 
meni Hint is now on. by many of the romi<arlsun to some ade<iuate plan 
municipalities to Induce tbe people (or a'-complisbing the above resulU. 
of Ihe cHle# to go back to the farm .\‘-cor«lingly. I offer below the (ollow- 
where they will he in position lo pro- ing pUn-
dnee real wealth. Therefore I re- Plan of Religious Education, 
speetfnlly submit the above for the 1. The General Sunday Sebuol lioard 
< onsIderatlOB of our delegates to the should be authorized and instructed 
Oklahoma Oily Confereace. to lake such step* as may he neccs-

O. H. HRKWKR. vary to indu'-e the several States in
Kirklaad Texas, r " p ! O. No. 3. which our Church operates to grant

to the Churches the privilege of giv
ing two or more hours of religious 
instruction per week during school 
hours, and for which tbe pupil shall 
he given proper credit in the day- 
schools.

J. 'I'hat an Educatieiial Secretary 
shall be appointed whose duty it shall 
be to carry out these piuvisuins and 
to select a staff of experts us provided 
for in Section 111, and to direct their 
work, under the direction of the Gen
eral Sunday School Hoard.

3. That It shall be the policy of tbe 
Church to employ a staff of e\]>erts in 
n-ligious education under the direciiuu 
of tbe General Sunday School Hoard 
whose duty it sliall be to travel 
throughout the Connection and organ
ize Sunday Schools, hold institutes, 
and to instruct tbe people In the 
principles of n-ligious cducuiiou, and 
to assist in carrying out the plans of 
tbe Church.

It would be designed to have these 
workers take the place of those fre
quently sent out by the Conference 
tsunday School Hoards. It is quite 
likely that tbe General Sunday School 
Hoard would be able to employ ex
perts for this work to much better ad
vantage than tbe several Annual Con
ferences could by working separately. 
■Vnd it is very sure that this stuff of 
experts could be more profitably em
ployed. L'uder such a plan the Annual 
Conference would C‘ -ase to send out 
Sunday S<hool secretaries as at 
present.

1 should like to see our Church take 
Ihe lead in this great work in tbe 
South. The Federal Council of 
Churches in America has already In
structed its Kducational Committee to 
recommend to all parties concerned 
to ask (or at least eight per cent of 
the day school hours (or this work.

Tbe General Conference should 
strongly recommend that all our 
Church schools should set up chairs 
of religious education, and siiould 
also provide (or the maintaining of 
like chairs in all tbe State universities 
and normal schools.

I am sure that it would take some 
years to work uut such a compre
hensive plan, and to realize results, 
yet it would be a task worthy of our 
strength and influence. Why not be
come the great leader of the South 
in this work which the signs of the 
time so clearly indi<-ate is surely 
coming?

Chicago. HI.

A FEW NEEDED CHANGES.
I sinceiviy hope the General Con

ference will heed the warning of one 
who has been reading all that has 
been said through The Advocate 
about what should be done and what 
should not.

1 am of the opinion (and that body 
of great men will agree with me in 
this) that Ihe time has come, or is 
near at band, when an inefficient 
preacher ran not get an appointment. 
God sp<-ed tbe day. 1 have not seen 
one word on this subject just touched 
lightly. Afraid to sound the first 
word of alarm, too many know that 
inefficiency abounds to an aiarmiug 
extent in tbe West, especially in New 
Mexico.

1'he Hiskop will say, “They are gotsl 
fur that country,” (that is the mistake 
of his life) or say that he can't afford 
lo put his best material on a circuit 
away uut on the plains in New- Mexico. 
Try it, dear old Hishop, and see the 
work grow and nice churches rise 
heavenward as if by magic. See all 
these cow and sbi^p men converted 
and spend their money for tbe cause. 
For twenty years I have wanted this 
brought before this body and a change 
made, but have waited for some one 
else to do it. Now I have only stated 
inefficiency in tbe ministry. Another 
crying need is for efficient workers 
to keep up the standard, understand, 
know- what you are doing and liow to 
do it. The work in all lines ot the 
Church is crippled on account of in
efficiency of Ihe ones that should 
know and understand every depart
ment of Church work.

Have a round-up and cull out all 
tbe inefficient ones. They will make 
good laymen or can hold some ottic 
in Church work better than they can 
preach. If not, there is no place for 
them. My plea is one standard, and 
that is "efficiency” for our minister.s. 
I.et them be fully competent to take 
the pastorale of any charge before 
they are given an appointment.

I say, have a certain ag.* limit o:i 
superannuates. Some sup.Tannuaie 
and draw on tbe suiM-ratinuate fund 
when they could work or get work for 
sustenance.

The General Conferince will not 
change tbe name of our Churcb--it 
will remain the .M. K. Church, South- 
hut will erase "Caihoiic” from the 
creed. May God's blessings rest upon 
lhal great body of men soon to con
vene in Oklahoma City, a'so the editor 
of the Advocate.

MRS. W. B. H.
Levington, .N. .M.

Look at These 
Tempting Grains

' I ' l ie sc  to a s ted .  s tcan i-c .\ i ) lodcd  g r a in s —  

tri«.|). l>n<wn. im i t i i i t ; -  iMifu-d t<> l in n s

iKirin .il size.

Sliaiied ;ts i l tey t ; re\ \ .  !»nt c l ianyed.  liy ilii^ 
straii i ;e |>roeess, in to  t l i in-wal led ,  ;iir\ Imli 
Ides.

I l ie  v e r y  si<r|n ot I ’ lilTcd < ira in s  i> entie ino:.

O n e  w a n t s  lo ta s te  them.  I'lien lliese t r a ” 
ile morsels ,  witli  i l ieir a lm o m l  t iavor.  reveal  
an  mil’o ro e la h le  delitrlit. I'lie t a s t e  is like 
lo. t sled nuts.

Mark Their History
' I ' l ien  l l i in k  that e.ieh q r a in  w a s  p u l led  in 

th is w a y  hy ;i h u n d red  m i l l i o n  s team  e x p lo  

sions.

In s id e  o f  eaeh  ” T ;m n le  a i r i i l e  o f  m o is tu r e  

w as  tu rn ed  to  super h e a le d  ste .im . r i i i s  w as  

d o n e  in lu i” e ’̂ uns . then  the  t^uns w e r e  shot. 

.\m l e v e r y  fo o d  t^ranule w a s  thus h la s tcd  to  

p ieces.

.\o l to  c re . i te  th ese  m v r i . id  cells . N o t  to  

m a k e  ” r,iins w h ich  fa i r ly  m e lt  in th e  m on th ,  

ih i l  l o  m a k e  e v e r y  a l o m  <lii^estihle. That 

n e v e r  wa> d o n e  h e fo ie .  .\nd that is th e  so le  

oh iee t  o l  th is  en r iou s  p roeess  in v e n ie d  hv I ’ ro f.  

A n d e r s o n .

r .e y on d  .all th e ir  f . ise in . it ion  lies th e  fact th.ii 

th ese  .are the hest-eooke.'J “ ere.-il f o od s  eva-r 

ere.ated.

Puffed Wheat, 10c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

Ejecept
in
E .jrtrem e
W e s t

.Note the f.acts which make these foods  
imi(|ue.

I'hev' are whole trains m.ide wholly dittest- 
ihlv. ( )ne may e.at them ;my hour without tax 
oil the stom.ieh.

.'’'crved with su”;ar .and ere.am, or mixeil with 
fruit, they have delicious er ispuess  and ,a nut 
like taste.

Served in howls of milk, like bread or crack 
ers, they .are thiintv wafers, toasted, porous, 
thin.

-\nil they are used like imt meats in a dozen 
ways— in eantly makinir, in frostint* cake, and 
as ty.aniish to ice cream. < Ir. crisped in hmter, 
children eat them dry like iieaimts.

I’'very d;iy. in some w.av. let va>nr folks enjov 
one of the.se two deliijhtful foods.

The Quaker Qiits Q>nipai\y
Sole Makers 4<D
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^otes From ihe Field
Crockett.

W c a rnrteal here on the night oi
March titat for its wk)e>wet‘piRg intcre.^t
^n«l r« MiltH Has har<lly had an c<iual in i'rock- 
fit . I*ruiht-rs Coole aiwf llust«*n wete (Mir 
Iraileis in llie work. T*i>e meeting began in 
• Mir chirirh. but on the third day was tak'-n 
to a splendt 1 new store building in the busi
ness center, and wa* made a co-operative meet
ing, the pastors and workers of the otht r 
t'hurche- o f the town enwHng info the work 
There were convers «ms almost from the b**- 
ginnmg, and the tide ran high until as mauv 
as twentv-five m a single service were brought

they have 'fouc since conlereoce. I was wt 
harul the *irtt Sundiy after cotifererKC and 
Has warmly received by a giK>l congregation. 
A  few days later, when arriving with my w fg 
and *’tbe stuff.** we found the parsonage wed 
prepared to make ns feel at home. The pa«i* 
try was well fitkd and the cook table «as 
h'adcd and marly every corner ol tbe kitclbn 
was ocenp ett with things that a bung- 4 
preacher likes to see. 5ome ol Ihe things 
haven't given oat yet. f>ttr Board of ^ten 
ards arc as gcod as the Irest They proceed
ed to raise titr salary two Itundrcd dollars and 
are paying it monthly, with the prosinrct o i a

U S POSTOFFfCE nU lLD lNG . O K lA H O M A  CITY  
*'A very iieautiful building tmleed.**

to Christ. The whole town came un«!er t)ie 
influence of the merting, b!isin« -s was largt ty 
stispended at the hour f<>r the day service and 
everywhere the w<»rk »a s  on th«- tongw- and 
heart o f the pe<*ple. There were about on** 
humlreil an I fifty professions <d religion, wlrT*- 
fully one hundre«l rrclatnal»‘ >ns w ire r -̂ei'-t* r 
cil. At this date there have been rtuire than 
«*ne hun«!red a^ct-s-ions to the »evrT.il 
Churches, fifty five C'»ming into our Churcii 
Prot»ab1v fifty more will be r«ceivcd m the 
nest few tlays. AM the Churches havt be n 
hrnefte-l and all ages reached, from little 
children t** men up n (he eighties I»etng h ie*- 
ed. Several •»! our h rgh f younir men -ur*endrr»-<l 
their live* t»> the miuf-rrv. and two vonr. i 
la*li<-s re*p'»>--!ed to the cat! h-f sp rial work 
I l f  tht t --a!e gave u« splend-d «e rv i'e . preach
ing s rdain. «t'on !5, full and winning f»o«peI 
while Itroihe** lln-*tor*s w »'k was o f the hij['i 
rst or«ler. I have nc/er h a l evang*Ti-ts 
give thefns*»l,-es T o re  fuHv and earn ’Stlv *o 
the w<-rk than did these br-thr«n. with !• s 
to erittcis«» a« to theT fnefh»'d« or p*fsonal!- 
fies. Go«! honorr‘1 them and ms -n the wo k. 
and to h ni we g-ve the pra?*e. \*nong oth *' 
••suits, h*!»■'•'! forwMfd bv the a<lv»ce and 
hortati* rs  ■ f Di'niher Coale. we a’T  begtnnin 4 
rvt'us iv. r-pr-•vements to  o«ir churrh-buiMin^ 
to mak‘* It toTuptete and mo«fem A ‘̂ un la.* 
*s<-hr ol .nnm v. a f»tpe organ and a heafin ? 
t-lant. an tet e«*sf in the neighbor ho-».| of 
Twelve r*'o-rsand d.dtar». w 11 be reaM/ed *n 
• Hi- nt sf fr » m-n^ths. W- have a capable an I 
Tes«‘tiT 'fM l Church, an-1 with the new 
that h.-i- -oi-ie t-> us we .are [mrt»oseil to mo-, 
hunia'd t' Urge things I M*ust forw f 
t*‘ sav that the nun ' ‘f mv c-mgreirat-on ar*- 
going t "  ,■■■<•} ” ’ e t«» t!ie neral C^mferen—.
while the -.wmI w«tnu-n will pr«»T‘de the wav
for mv H'fe to go ’Manv i»thtr co.-k> thm-'« 
might l»e repo’-ted of :h»« ch.arge, but I sh.iM 
W.1 t till another time !•> »lo that.— D. If 
Hotchkiss.

Oroveton

If is %t-%- s<til..ni I write To pap-is
ab«e:t u.y w«»rk. hut I t‘ ink lie p---;-'r of 
Cr<oet*m ar due .j'.virg them ‘ -l.t i*»e wHi?

considerable e.xccss. tbir Woman's flume aiMl 
ForetKn Missionary Society is alive and gr*».« 
ing and working with fine resulta. Their sp r- 
itual ctmditioa is fine and they are raismg k-i* 
o f  money. 1 took a eolIcctMMi Hi March fur 
nur Connrciinnal Cfa ms and *>n Inking over 
the fist of subscriptions found that a awmber 
e<{ual to one-eighth of the membership h.sd 
g’ ven seven-eighths of the entire Connectional 
assessment. So we have Hi sight already a 
large r\crss on these claims for otir report t o r  
conference. We had <tu:te a large chwrrh debt, 
nearly six hmufred dollars or a bllle more, and 
two weeks Hter, after havtng arranffe«l !•> a* 
ply to the Chtireh Fxtrmoin Board to loan ns 
the m*'ney to pay if we deei-led to raise the 
money and pav it We imdi ahmit fifteen min 
utes on Sun«lay »d mtr second O'tarterly Con 
fere* «’e an«l sei-iired the subscriptions to pae 
it. Jsince then we have eoflrcted it and pa» I 
The -fehi an I have nitite an excess left to ar» 
ply on new pews for the rhtiwh. In the mean 
time we raised Tpiite a nice coftection for each 
the If'srne llo**ie at Da Mas and Cnteersitv 
Chureh debt al Austin, hesitles a small sperial 
fr» the Orphan llofre at Waco. Th«*e pe-* •!•* 
a»e as ’ Irnral a class as I have ever seen. Th -y 
j*av all demamls an-l a*k hut few •iuest»**ns 
and do no g-owling. We hope to have new 
•rats for the ehnrch at an earfy day. l>*TTtn» 
h*s pasfrtraTr Brother T W  CuTten. my preif*- 
re*sor. had hudt a targe, suhstantirf chu'ch 
tVjr pre«.idHg elder. Brother ^hettfes. Is o*«e 
nf fhr best Me looks after evenr detail of his 
busmrs* an | rspert* thr rmeacher to know Ms 
dutv an 1 afend to t I ms4«t mt the peotde 
tnking the T«sas Christian Vfvocate, flav** 
• -c-tre'l a er-o*ftv nntnlwe of new swbscrlbees 
.ST»d w-ge th-m to rrgd it 1 have levme»f »hnf 
if the pe»*plr take and ^ead he Chitreh pa*>ees 
a* ?i rule thev w*ft work an«f pav att dema**'^ 
We now n-ed a revival and I think we ar# 
goine t»» havr it.—Cha* C Tfrff,

Carrollton and Farmers Branch.
Ottr meetttig at Carrolft'm was qtaitc an np- 

Mt to the •pintual life o f the town. S>vrral 
who had more than grown coM have bern re- 
V ve-l .in«l si* have been ad»b d to the Cbttrrh

XINGKADB HOTEL, OKLAHOMA CITY. 
Haodqoarters for EHUgates (rom the Northsvest and West T «

on profemion of faith. Brother H. B. Cham
bers aosisled «a the earlier port of Ihe meeting 
and proved hims^f a fond worhman. >(•• 
method waa employsd bnt to preach the Wov-I 
and leave the decision in tftc people. At Farm 
ers Branch we have orfpmtaed a prayer meet 
Hip of interest. Dnring mtr re^M  meeting 
the good people of the **Braoeh** pmmdrd w* 
heavily. 0*bmtity and <|oality good. Carvdl 
ton pnnndcJ ns on arrivaL ^  please My 
Carrolhon and Farmers Branch are not on 
Kst oi hard appointments. Ftrase wait low* 
years before askmn for lt.~-D. F. FidVr

Yo«nc*a Chapel.
Onr filth Bondap meetinp at Y--«nt*s Cha-mi 

fasting three daps, was a comparative lailui, 
on arconat of the ra n and mad. Yet « e  ad>l 
ed si* vatn^te members and with the Ban 1* 
Behool being organised Ihe fittore of *h it 
Chnrrh is mnrh brighter than formaHv. —W  
W  e.raham.

Carriso Springs.
1 am here at Carrian Bprmes w*tS 

mp old Oklahoma friend. W. X. Vê  
fton. Hi a revival The meetHig is siartHiu 
off n^ lp . We find good congregations pes 
terdav fBwndavl. Brother Vernon H doing a 
fine wimk. His people mv that he is do»n • 
some good preaching for them. The peopl-' 
have a goo>l brick church here and a goo I 
congregation. Biofer Vermm is a great help 
her hnsbaml m his work.—Oeo. W. I,ewi« 
March 9̂ .

Ftrtt Church. Oolvesteu.
The First Methodist Church of liobres#. n 

Ha«l a tmniu- snciil in the church pa^b rs Fr> 
•lay evening, April .1. The la*tie* i-diinaly call 
ed H the “Ccntcnmal B»eetgion ** It was • 
recept'en given to the one hundred new men 
berg who have iotned the Church during the 
confrrence yrar. AH these one hundred men 
hers were received at the regular services 
about fifty on profemien «d faith and the other 
fifty by letter. Mrsabers haw been receive I 
every Sunday, rwerpt the first Bun«Uy of Ibr 
cmference year. At the “Centennial Becep 
lion** the on? hundred new members w«ve >  
the receiving line, music was furnished by iM  
Church orchestra. rcfr«shmeut« wrv.d bp lh- 
misetonary •ocicty arnl a most «|eHghtfid even 
mg spent, TBr rNMloi>k f-w a go**d year is 
anspictoos.—O. F. Cmldnrd.

LewtsviBc Station.
W*e closed our revival the mebt *4 iHc first
this mouth. We 4mI m*t arcmnplish all oe 

had prayed for or rapreted, but the mcctmi 
was by no means a failure. It i* the 
men! of all bad n*d Ihe bml urath* f enme u 
m>MiM have ha*l m*r •ec»md week one -d t* 
best revival* that was ever had in l.^«twtltr 
k. V. R. B Cuttv, of Allrn. kd the sing 
an-t ‘Hvide*! time wth tb« pa-P*r in prvncb 
ing. Brother Carry is both a eond »ingrr 
sn-l |»rracker; hr endeared hHrtseH ••* rr*
The good peopk were nice and kiml to uo in 
hav ng ns to dine with them every •lav. O-i 
faithful organist. Mi-s C«.bb, was at her plac« 
every service. The revival vs* S gfcat «p>t 
itual help to the Church Hi every re-prrt. Tl-e 
people are treating us better *P the fHn. 
Minor Bottnd«.

♦
Cornett.

Well, thank <e>*L we arc all aHv<- ami m. 
hurt. We have a hemse full ol r--mp«Ttv t*» 
night lust two hours ago we «aw sn-l kit t*N 
ryebuK whrn it pa*w-! 0»tr pe'« *nage • 
somewhat damage«l. bom *s g-*nr. ebt'ke* 
kilkd. gaf*)en tom up. Mv horse and buggy 
werr in the barn, bnt •-•d save-f th«m •mbn*« 
My neighbors amt feftowmen have sitffee«*| 
more than we have Cod sove-l att *l>vr, hot 
several restdenee* and all tbe onibuthhiigs in tmr 
’Htle P>wn are gone The new Baptisi ChureV. 
tttst finished al a cost of about filhOt*. *• a 
htHig of tbe post--it** rumrd. Br» fber Jonas 
Trunibk's fine residence tbaf stomi Hmt Ht 
front of tbe parumnge k abnmf r.wnpk'elv dt 
struvrd. Our chnrcb and the seb.wdbo*»se k 
not hurt. Brethren, we need praverw an«l 
money. Frav for us. We are g«ttng abmg 
fine wHh on*- w-wh. Jtim befwe iHr rvel »' 
everybody ba«l a smlW on thei*- fare** WcM. 
tfuitgbl some face* are prvtfv Vmg. b**t. bk-- 
Cod, we are all bm*PF brcause C*»l has bem 
g«i»M| to u* ami saved our five*. When all -s 
• uiet am! my nerves are Hi a better r«m>lifi* - 
I wifi write more C. M Vra-woml. Mar

SEtRVIN HOTBL. OKLAHOMA CITY.
Kes ‘gnarttra foe tkle jtta Irani the Botth Icaaa and the Central Ttaaa Canfettnees.

JP, Jt the dale; Buffsh* tiap il«e |*We, Rc% 
C. M. X. Fergus on, prvsbbng eldrf, and Brv. 
B. R. L  Btuils, id the Caps charge, came *n 
Bun day evening. Broibir BriM* prvachrd Bun- 
•lar night to a large and attentive csngrrga- 
ikuiL. Ills setmon nas stm|dy fine; it na* 
practicaf; h *  theme was llumtHtp and Btay- 
er. Monday morning was rlnudy and raining 
Brother l.esky, onr m>btr scboul teachrr. bad 
cor*iiaJly Htvtfed ns to come to the schnnl 
bmidirg an I hnbi a rbat*cl igr fice Monday 
morning. Quite a numbef of yrople beside■ 
Ihe pup Is were present, .\fier an ramrst 
t>ray«ta led bp Brother Btutt«. Brother Fergu 
son mnde a fine talk In the srhoni. From there 
we urnt to the yhnrrh Br*gher Ferguson 
peeochrd us a •pLnd*d espoaftory sermon. Ilis 
BMme waa aggressivr fThristiaottp. At the 
coochwem of the sermon ne hod the bw»tnr«* 
of the tjuartrriv Confertwer. The ofheiat* 
were not att present, but ne prtnwdrd usH 
Ihe some. Brother Ferguson n a wrp earsfni 
and pninsiak ng ehfet. We had *iuife a b*t of 
misevttawfons ku»iness |o b<ok after. We ar« 
serving a vrrp poor peM|»k. so far as finanevs 
arv cencerweeL but ne hew them and nil! con- 
linur to serve ibem a* long as pi»*tbk \!1 
t*«M ne *uid a good c*>nfevener We ail Imre 
our pfvsfilng eiler v«rv mneh. We evrtainlv 
d’d apprir ate Rmtber S|«*tts* yis 1 to Ihe fuD- 
est. eo*oe aeaHi. W'e ar« «en bng two re
newak be the Adrocal* . exporiTng t<» sen*l a 
•iogtn uH*ee by N<*vefntnr May tenr* hie**- 
mg ever be up*-n us this vear. h  the praver of 
this unwo-thy pnst*V.— T II Ihivis

Rev R W  Imdsou. presiding elder of the 
Bwenwsier tbstrsci Me began wirii us on 
the juih. and closed out nn the jed melani 
While dlr«*thcr |ti*dson preached several pun 
erfnf nreival sermon*, vet hss srrmsui on the 
•loctrtnr* uerv immense tl*s trrmous on 
**The Vrthawhst tliurrh a Xm  Tesismenl 
Chureh." and "TW  M«*.W of Walev Bap 
ti«m.** were the strorgvst I ewr hr' I on 
tbrsr snM>iecls We tunssdrr onrsekea for 
lunate in have the services of Riother Dn*l 
•oo. vhsrh na* an aosoer In thr Masrdonwn 
caB. Our urn presiding elder. Bee | T 
Micks, has hem ntth us ou tun gBirterlv 
meetmg orcasMu* Ills sermons are plea 
did and upBItmg and he m a pomstakmg. dis 
erevi prr inhng oMetr The Dvetrict Confer
ence meets hem the aeod ins«ant. and ne 
am hn*kmg fnrward In N nith gveat antinpu 
imn Foro B

Roy so Clip.
Bnmlav. Aped s. iet|. was a areat day far 

the Methodist Church Badges in nhite and 
goM nem uoeu h« nver si* hnndrril people. 
•  hn. with brvght faces and happv hearts, m 
ipsnik it M the "heart to hrart“ message sent 
out hy pastor ard Bnndav Brhonl ■upervn

Higgins Station.
thi Mitrh ei hr. f f M.*rttn» of 

Raptrsi t'bii*> k tb»*e*f a pr**tractrd mev 
• I tht« pli Ib irm g hH services he 
«tre*se*l the doctrrne of knal 
Baptist Chneeh the only tme Church, un- 
mersum the oolv Brrtptural water haptteni. 
that ti he c I me ,f*«afv fof us a* McthadiBts 
to pmaeh 4 lew «ermoo* on the distinctiee 
dovtrmes «d strr ITiurrh Bn by onr eevp 

urgent re lOe I oe obtamed the seretee* of

"nnM(*hureh O iv "—the "gathermg lonrth 
rv“  Words am issilr nuatr in evpveso the 
bksseitnrs* of ihit div Bfusts uem fed on 
heavenly manna The ruttm pengram. from 
**the history of the M F Church" to the 
finsotoev. was creditaldv madsmd The per 
•oual egpefiruce. the Church as 9m father* 
knew it. the ups and downs nf a faithlul stew 
ard. Ihe ureer lading tnBnrnce nf a Chmstian 
mother, die fathri*s psetum of the Church as 
he wauled his rhdd to see it. dm luucir hp 
the choir and rhddrm. a i filird their place* 
I eanttfuBy in the mahe np of the neB plan
ned frost The douMc ifutrtrtte ua* a credit 
to our mudral talrut. hut the old-time quar
tette. «ong by i ldrfi men. as m day* gone he. 
Seouuht eith Mb “peruhsr sueetne*a“ a sol 
euMMty that ukatK feB opno om

f.a»l conference I was rea*| out t»* Trl*i»hi»*»* 
Mission an*l arrived in a kw dav«. The pe«» 
|.k (d tbs Country know hou to care for a 
prrar*hrr and how |o make him fref at home 
among tbewi. Xo finer people can he bom«l 
anyŵ beee. Their hearts and homes and purse. 
Have been open and tbk pmarber fas n-o 
fark<-d fcw anvthing sinre be eame. He*r k 
a great terr’iovp fuff « l  promise tn the Cbumb. 
tf *be can put enough men in tbe eountrv 
Mmiv plar's are urkbont t*eewMng. vnd I 
Have bad mom eaBs tban t eauM fill fhurrb 
attenifanre at the fegnlar pninfs is sfra«lllv 
in-reasing and the Htterest in Btmdhv W » ‘l 
and fvgidar service*. We ha»f eood repswis 
at Ownrtrrfv Conferenee Telephone wa» muk 
a half •tat on. We hebeve that we ger im 
proving along all Bnea. and we are evpeeling 
this to he a veae o i  progress and o i pmflt 
Brother Watts, our preoidkig eMrr. hn* dan-

s foe Ihe ne*t vialt. Thk k  a geeot 
offer ng gmat opfiortunifif ■ Frav 

na. heefhren. timt we mny hove a prsisper 
vear.— B. T

The second Quorterfy Confrreuce far the 
Buffalo Cap charge io now la the past. March

LBB.NOCBIMB MOTBL. OBLANOMA CtTT 
Mmdqumtan lar IMopatae In m  iBa Ttai
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awalweiee mhmm frmm tW f l i r a  abore of 
**MT«rt Im c  «■•.** Wliilr Irars tliieaed mpom 
wuMf cWefca, mm Wans weve t^mc^ toward 
tW WBs mi fara^iss, wWrr. some 4ay, soioe 
IMOO, • «  oiS at* tW dear faces W w  m  mtm- 
mm, aod mtM War sweet eowes wlusfwr. 
**W«*ve watrWoB for tWc.** A jotted caMa 
Mt, rirk m M uae aod Aower. was ^seotrd  
m a Waotifol iiuoaer to tW oldrst peraeo m 
iW  ceoeregatioo. BrotWr Masoo, aind Ka* 
aod a dsMify oluie Testaowot was itieeo wHh 
a **Weatk of ^ra>er for a life of amrice** to 
fW r«****er«f. tW tofaot daogWer of Mr. aod 
Mrs. Xrlhe SoffeMs. TW  ^slor's face. Si» 
raW  aod peacefol at to a. m., grew as 
HngW as lW  dawo of a rlooille<s daj. ftf 
iW  oooo haor. gratitode, ^atse aod aM tkiogA 
good aod troe were Aowtog lliroogli tW srio- 
dows of lot tool, aatoratior tW atoHHi|iWrr 
aH aroood. aod tW ** tWogh tWy
Wd tmly Weo oodrr tW Mudow of tW Al- 
OMglitt. Mar Ws efforts to ofboild aod Woe- 
M Ws CWnrli aod iW  prople W  always 
rrwword ottli foal sorll soccrsa. He is weed- 
tog Ws row tbreogfi with kiodorss. syiopatlir 
aod doty weQ door, thos hriogtog those with 
« hew he rotors to rootart cWwr to God aod 
closer to each otWr. TW  Sooday School, 
over JOA stroog. is growlog io spiritoalily as 
oeH as ogothers TW  lloow Droartfopot is 
Moisooitog hW a rose God graot that we 
ouy all W  awaW to tW oMtgatioos aod re* 
pQOQishihlirt that W  oot Wfore os aod W  
rotraWr loarrh ooiffr tW **Eaooer of tW 
Cross**~Mrs. II. R. Ahermaihy. Sofermtewd 
rot laterwtrdiate IV^rtowot

Yrstrrday. SooHay. tW Hh. was a rrd letter 
day at MaoshrM. TW stewards met at tW 
eWae of tW toocoiog serricf and rat^d tW- 
falary frooi $l2at to flSat. TW  sermon w»» 
cm totsotPsw ood oioe aroo|i> or t«am« visited 
eoery laioily io tW Chorch with iW  every* 
oifwihrr proyooitioo. aod prartkanv ratsid the 
sscristoroti for tW year. Great g«tod was ac 
rnoiyMihfd aod msoy reosoed thrtr Chorrh 
rows.— H. L. Monger.

fWr Chtwch W s oot Weo rrportrd tWs 
tear, heore tWs note TW  people receteed 
os hnotty oo owr rrtnro for anotWr year aod 
advanced tW solary ftoo. Good yayioeots 
Wve Weo omde at iW  hm aod second 0 «sr  
trriy Coofrteoces. Flrctrtc lights have heeo 
MiscaWd io iW  parsonage aod Forrestoo 
Chorch. a tyirodid new organ at Collter's 
TW Xash Chorch paid oor fWmr WO foe 
toelve months to advance Wsidrs this. fa<i 
has hem evpmdrd oo tW parsnoage. TW  
MicMsoacy Society is soutt, hot active. 9tm* 
day. School eoroSineot is ahoot e<|oal to 
Chorch corsSmtot ao4 ihocooghlv lotssioo 
ary Coogregatioos are good; have had 
tweotv additioot to tW Chorch to date We
have coSreted oo rnofrrrorv r<4W< Icons 
oWrh pays oor domestic mtsasoo aod Or 
fduoage asorsomrots llatr sreorrd foor oew 
■ohicriWrs for tW Advocate There is ooth- 
tot very **marvctoo*‘* or **pW onmeoaP ahoot 
oor growth, hot sohstaotial progrros is W- 
m omdr ~*Samoel 1. Colwrl.

TNB HAM.BAWtBY M im ilG  AT* 
CAMmOH TVXAS

Hm  m 4 I U » » t tmmt m 4 »=»». TWr 
• m  M  TW t fc»»» W »«
nmr •  i i iW l  I W e  •»« •
<r« M h .  ■■ be befcre tlw mrrtrac
fhM I «itab« • «  •  W»»rT peiepeetiee . W
MW. M th»« ewle 4 ~ «« «e  m «t. wkM •h.D I
Mr •< iSe I «  **♦«<.

It WM Ibe ifWMeM reeierl bi «be bi*twrr •* 
rwienM. CfTM »rw« tbe *irwi.-lM tA Ht 
*MMr II Ift- tmmr «M  ennenm * m4 re- 
.MeMw«>>. bwi (nMee bi tbe tbitv. 'Hm  ewi 
Mt be iM mW  «r  ■ t brieH. A «ew t«aaA 
m* M  C b rW eA y  bw  bMw Mtrd M> » " •  tbe 
twwrle bwee MM b wew Cbrift, Cnceeeret .  
wew Bible m4 bre WS with b wew CbwetS. 
Tbe Mb«e bbee tbbew bibber breb"*. * «  
Pbbri.OT* tm* brTbrrite. bbee tbk<« »" !• "  

aaC * e  b M » bl tbe faM bbee. wHh b 
lew M tbtlbM bbMbbiee*. eowMtteJ iMn
ibeeb. Il WMM* ebti ibirb tw be b Cbtietibw

AM  wbbt ebbB I bbe el Mbw. the eebwbel 
bb» TbU. fat b tW : He I. b btemf mm M  
<bi4- -bw4 b btewt reebcher He loeee Goi 
bM kwr. hbw. He bwee mrm—mA wiwe Ibew

WMe tbna «•  Cbrial. m* tw MnwH Xere- 
tMb b titeltM leikT. eweb b Iwthfel CSepeweeT 
af Ibb WeeC. eweb b (eMiree. Irerfal m tS H t  
Bweb b bbrae rtib iw ui— • (  tbe n U  Taeia 
■M t ptbrlirt bM  tbe Xew TrMbnent rrai- 
•rfl tb bhb bte btitC tbb bM tiiwe i«be ol

authority of another Moses or Elijah. tW  wild, 
oatling cry of an*gHer ^rremiah, toe wilder- 
iieM **voice'* of anotlKT John iHc Baptist — 
hlendcd with the |>assiociaic phadin;: of anoth 
er Peter of Pmficobt, the far-scr«ng vision 
and loving persoasuni of amtber John the be
loved. or tW prayer-filled perimU of an« thcr 
Paul. The Kghtnings an«l thundcrinss of 
Sinai and iW  tnurniorous trosic «d tW Gali
lean's ministry are echoed in him. .Vnd how 
greatly God honors him!

.hnd what shall f say «af Ramser. the •‘ an'i* 
lent** member of the “ firm**? Tld*-: Hr is on. 
of tW  grratrvt lra<tcrs of song tn tW  Samth — 
an invalnabl% indi pe.tsahle f.ictor of tbe firm 
lie  not only slne« hot he g«|s th« peo*ite to 
htng and *et*s Ham sang! .\nd Ham's solo*.

with that vibrating. fl<?*c-|jke voice <d his, 
arc a fevtnre of tW  meeting.

.\nd whit shall T sar of Battmgartel an! 
Smith, the other oieirh*r« of the party? This; 
F^rh one of hi* place ronnd the camp—ren* 
flerrng them-rives indispensable to th< great
est evangelistic f»artr in the South pslar.

Wm. HF.AN WIIITF..

*-UM— AN ANALOGY.
Yon most share with me this bit of pleas

antry* Tbe occasion wa* the r>i«-tTict Mi**- 
sionarv Insiittite of Fort Worth H-strict, held 
hi First Chiir-*h. this cifr.

lodge Ocir Speer, wbo-o ererybody likes ami 
who likes cverybodv. was speaking on the need 
of an **improve<r* mmi^try. .\mong the sug
gestions made was that the preacher* shonl 1 
tie more practical in their preaching. This. 
s«*d W . is an immenseir praetkal dav. ami 
tW average man has caneht the intense spirit 
Tlie f»reaeh**r« give trs ant *|oatcd fhrories out 
of tone with the H e H  this practical day, am! 
then score m for going to the moving pic- 
tnres. In •onclnding the Itidee said: **To 
the average man it Is a question in logic—of 
going whrr^ ron get vonr moner's worth.** 

Thev wh-» km>w the fmice. wt»h hi* nua n». 
half-comic fraltirr* and mannerism-, ran more 
readihr apprre«a*r fh»- dr‘ *|l wit of hi* words

I'pnn the Imlge taking his scat. TV. W. E 
ftorgs. or«e of the preacher*, whom you wonid 
nevte iitdee from outward apnearance as bt- 
ing Vmded with Trish wit. arose and. amviti^ 
his disacrerment wdh lodge Speer io hi* aver
ments. said that, employing a true anilogA- 
and reaetiinc fb- r*-ir,*m a logical «Vdtiction. 
hr de*ired In rebuttal to asic ludgr Sr»eeT a 
Tpostion. Tbmt. addressing the Tndge, he 
a«ked. **Whv does a donkev eat thistle* rather 
I’mWi gras*** The Tn<lge being somewhat hes 
ttant in response, the TVwtor contmtie«l. **lt is 
a question in higie—a matter of ta*tr.**

The nproor that bmkr forth at the ;ta*h of 
these two seintillint h1a«lcs can more ea«ity be 
hnagined than told.

II B r R o r i i .k R T .
F*ut Worth, Teaa*.

Aria.
Oor ^ o o d  Ooarteflv Cooferewee was WId 

at IVdeo oo tW 4th instant One presiding 
rider. Hr Janies Campbell, was on hand and 
preaeWd in tW rdifiejtion nf all who were 
per sent. The good wowim  of Pedm served 
dinocf at the chwfeh. Bod th*s was .*l*o great- 
Iv eojoyed bv »■  Fioiores are m verv aood 
shape. NTs art oow engaged m makiog some 
ri pairs on the porsooagr at .krie. have
new liailpam fnr the dininr room and kitchen, 
oew cswvas ood pnper for aH the waN*. two

w.mdnork. and a finr qvner-sawed oak. sce- 
timMl kookrase for the nse nf the pceacker 
AN of this has been nivde bv tbe nn-
ttnng eNorts cd one w*m*ao. Scsser J. B. Ilos- 
kioa. Others have W iped, sf toonr. bnt Ae  
has rontinnaflv nrgrd iW  nutter nntil this 
ntwrb baa Wen arcomphshed. M*ben tW 
work is hnisWd tWs wiR W  a srry attractive 
proarbrCs borne We have onr meetings all 
pliofTrd and anr hoping and praying for great 
revivals at all points nn iW  charge.—f. M

I

Greater Southwestern Thousand-Dollar Club
Tli<. followiiiii loyal frioiids o f Southwestern I'liivei-sity liavc joimd tin- <iUK.\TKK StM’T lI- 

\VK.'-'TKKN' T IIO l’SAXI)-IM iLIiAR <'L l'll. To do ihis they did not iiave to siand a riirid <-x iiiiiiia 
tioii or eross a wide d<-sert with tlie hot sands scoreliin<; the soh s o f their hare fi-i-t. m itln r did 
they have to eliinh a roeky eliff hundreds o f feet in !ii-i<rlit and almost |>er|>eMdi<-nlar. with the j.-iL-L-ed 
«.iltres o f tin- n>ek hrnisiii<r and enttiiitr their unproleeted hands, wlii!.- tli.' rnshiii): wai< rs helow .-on 
vineed them that eertaiii death awaittni them if th.y fell. Xo. without ostentation or display, without 
|Hiinp or show, thos.- nolih- men and women heeam ■ eharter memhers of tliis ('Inh tn-i-ansc tli. v had 
made siihM-riptioiis o f )|!liMtO. or more, and a nuni'ier o f them are more, in tin- pn-sent <'amiiiiioii for 
tin- ereetion o f now hnildin<rs and inereasintr the en lowmeiit of Sonthwost. rn I'liivcT-sity. The names 
and meiMorv o f th<-s<. heiiefaetors o f Southwestern I'-iiversity will he oarri. tl down to fiitni-e ir. ii. rations 
hy means o f a heantifnil.v earved Memorial Tablet oa which tlies.. namos will he r<-<-ord<-d. .\s future
memiH-rs an- rtM-eived into the (JKK.VTKK St U'TH A'KSTKK’ X Tll< tl'SAX I »-l >< tl.I..\I» ('1.11! their
names will he earved on this Tablet, and when thi- list is linaliy eomple|.-<i the Tablet will he humr 
in one o f our hiiildiii<,rs. lint the most |M‘rmancnt re -ord of all that will I*.' mad.- <d' tie iiohl.- <_-ifts 
will he in the hearts o f thonsamis o f future Texas Hoys and (iirls who will on.joy the hein-tits of a < hris- 
tian <>dnealioii made pos.sihl<- hy the saeriliees o f th s,.. some o f ........ hav.' denied tli. ins. lv. > of a por
tion o f the pleasnn-s o f this life in order that they mis-ht do their part in the irreat work of im-reas- 
inir the effieieiiey o f the ohi sehoiil that has done s > nnieh for the eanse o f Texas .Methodism. Ther.- 
is slid another reeord. When the Re<-or«lin<r An el. who reads the motives Ix-hitnl every .1. ed we do 
here. s«sT< the striitrirle made to perfeet that insfrunieiit which year after year sends out a >_-oiden 
stream of Irtiiinsl I'hristiaii manhoo«l ami womanloHHl. He will irive eaeh :iml everv one who has had 
a part in the uphiiildiiio o f Southwestern I ’niversily. he the irift larm- or small, due eredii for the 
-.i<hmI he has ilone. This is the >roal toward which we are all workinir

That O f Laying Up Treasures In Heaven

9*=

IN  TROUBLE
|V-n«»f to *«v. tbr-mch the Vlr^cate.

that <mr pmple at Witm'er. tu r>:<T1a« Cmmtv. 
ace HI tcmibV *»rcT the V*v* of the*r ch'irr'i. 
Arras :«me<l bv tbe storm that *wer»t fwee thi» 
part of the coufitTT kfarch .Kl. The -rhorch ts 
a total ufwV. We fire itiHOTauce. but no 
tA»^na4o tosuratiee. Ff»wr or fier vear* ago 
these gooff people ha4 a great struggle to 
buiM iht* church, and now it is a werTk. What 
I* the u*e to have frii-nds if wr can n«*t t»c 
them when m aore need • Ther»- are no 
wealthy pr»g*V in th»« cmrregat'on. hut wr 
mit*t rebu'M. We t*»Te no «he1ter. fhank* 
to the Chr«flan Chur.*h f»r  o»cnmf thrtr 
doom to Os vrsterdaT. The% *a»d, “ Come in. 
• oo are wHeome.** an-l we went n. The *rrv- 
Ice was goo.1 to the u*e of edifemg. Rrtt w** 
ran not ronti-mr in thi* wav We mu*t build.

Listen, yoa people who ha**r not hem «torm 
*wvf4. having good hoo«e« in whVh to wor* 
•hip. «rod u* a confr-T*nti'»n. he it «mal1 or 
great. I  assore too it i« a worthr ca:tre, an I 
wifl hg gra'efullv rrerived. \->w, to any ol 
lev oM pari .hiotKrs of other charge* which T 
have served in other dar« who mav chance to 
*re throe Bee*: PVaae reme*eher o« with your 
yvaver* and mouev. B«nd hr p«^ate eherV or 
mherw se. pavtbv to J P I I I ’ MPHRFYS.

Ifutchin*. Tevas.

F IFTH  SUNDAY M FETING  BROWNS 
BORO

Aa thia to tbe fir»t time wc hare had a fifth 
Ftmday tpcrtmg •met the Hood we think H 
well enough to let the world know that wc 
arg pcogrrssmg along with the re«t, aud th«**c 
of TOO wrHo are acquainted with thi* territory 
wtN be glad to know that we have at ta*t 
reached the litre in Tfr when we can hare 
•well a meeting a* we have pi*t clooed.

Our meeting optwed Ff'dav erenmg at Ir 'h  
p. m. with a ■crrr.ow by the Rev W. 5. Faster- 
Nng. o f Lindale. Teva*: *ub»ert, “ Iu*tifieati m 
by Faith:** and to *av that we enjoyed th- 
ocegvion Ml putting it weak.

Boturday. a. m, Evpostt^on. Toah
15:1-14, by Rev L  E. Green, of Murchison. 
Tewas .k11 « wjoyed fh*s *e i inon. learning much 
Ihgt we did got know bef-*?e

16;JS a. m. Conference on Revival*. Ic i 
hv Fust are P <w in-tall, of Fdom. Teva«.

ItrPP a. m. Aermon. *',% Fore Fnoogh 
Ckriaeian.** bv M* S F.a*tcrling. of Lindale. 
*iid it five* murk r4ra*nre to tell you that 
r«wcbrr F.a«tcHtng is well ac-iaainted with 
w lvt it tak"0 to he a oure cn<mgh Christian.

J.ht p. m. Befmon, •“IVsien and Mode of 
Bantism." bv Fustare P ^windall, of Edom. 
Fveerbodv rn*oved tht« sermon.

7 ;li p. m. Fermnn. “ Rapt’sm >4 Chri*t. * 
bv f.. E G»ven. of Murchison. Tma* Thi« 
• -biect was abbr d^senmed bv Brother Green, 
and the mo** skeptical cauM n»g be mistaken 
g* to how CHh*t wa« baptired after brarinc 
R-other Green.

“ iindiT. I# a m ^undvv Achoof Addre**. 
bv W  S. F.aaigr1inr. of fjndale. Tevav. Tbos.- 
of yon who kgvg not bcafd thb airaiup

B E L F O R D  L I 'M B K R  C O ............ ...................................G t'orpetow n.

M IL F O R D , C. S .........................— .................................. G<K>ret^tom'n.

B I M I o r ,  C .  M ............................. ........................ ..............G t'orpptown.

A . A ................................................    fri'or^rt^iown.

r O P Y ,  C. r .................... ............... .................. ...............Gt*or;:f*town,

C O D Y , M R S. C. C ..............................................................G tor^etow n ,

P A N Ih L ,  M R S. J. M ------------------ ---- --------------------- G r'orpetown ,

F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K  ............................................. Gr-oructown,

F IR S T  N A T I f )N A E  B .W K ..........................   (i<‘or;:<*town.

t t l l . I .E T T ,  E. f ! ...... .................. - ..........- ........ ............... -G«‘orpe tow n ,

(• lE E E T T . M R S. E. G ___ ___________________ ___________ G t 'o rp fto u n ,

G R IF F IT H . JN O . H _____ ______ _______ ___________ ____ T a y lo r ,

H C G H E S  A D IM M IT T .... ....................................   OcKtreWown,

LA>CAL 1 N lO X  NO . 572— C. A  J, o f  A ........................ fit^or^it^town.

M A T L O C K . R E V . J. E .....................................................n u ito .

M cC O R P . M R . A N D  M R S . \V. A ....................... ............Bastrop.

M c C r L U M 'G H . T O M  L .... .......................... ................ W aco.

M fKJR E , S. H. • ................. — — ------------------------ -----O eorcetow n ,

N IC H O L S . C. A ..................... ........................................... _<;eorRctoBn.

N O R M A N . M. B  „  ............ .....................................j a y lo r .

O R G A IN , B. D ....................................................................Bastrop.

P R IT C H E T T .  M R S. M A ............................. .. ..............San M arros.

S N E E D . M R S . U L L I A N  B____________________________ G eo rge tow n .

W O M A N  S M ISS IO .V AR Y ' S O C IE T Y ....... ..................G eo rge tow n .

^W IE S S . W IL L IA M ...... - ........................................ .......  .B eaum ont.

^ Ib C O X .  M R S . D. P ---------------------------------- ----- — Georgetom 'D.
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*n  Sonday School* do not have titc Ka»t idea 
how much there i* in a Sun«iay School. I f  
you could hear him you would do what wc 
did. OTKanUe a Sunday School at once. This 
waft fo tlow c! bv an*qher Sunday School ad- 
dresft by Eustace I*. Swimlall. ot Edom. Texa*. 
and when ihtft cyclone had finifthed and called 
foe a coUecticn for fund* to  bay literature wv 
have never »ecn a i many hand* aboved into 
the pocket before in Browiifboro. and to say

we received enough to buy tlie lituaturc w.t-jM 
not t i l l  half o f it, for wc did and rnou.:'i to 
help out on our song books so badly needed. 
Rev. C. T. l&:k*on was appointed superintend
ent o f the S tnday School. It was announced 
that wc w itild luive Sunday School next San* 
day at 3 p. m.

I I  :00 a. m. Semicn, “ T lie Church and the 
Children," by Eustace P. Swtnilall. o f Edoui, 
This ftermon was delivered in a very able

manner and the c.*ngrigaii .-j was -•  wdl 
plejfttd that It wa* i»:ipos'-il.h to c-Tti d fiirm 
and we heard <m every * de. *‘ \Vj-.n‘ t tha* 
fin e !"  *'\\hat a c«hkI sermon I*' a:i I other :« 
marks o f thi* kind. It had hc.n .Atm. ime. d 
that t!»P su b ji-ct f . r  th e  a f te m .x m  s .r v u .-  

would be the "Possihility ru .kfm»-tasy." an ! 
after the Cyclone dclit'eicd the aliove referred 
to sermon. "T h e  Church and the Ch ildrer." the 

(continued on Page 13)
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Asleep In Jesus
WiUlaiii J. U»rt, D. D.

"Auleet* in J r*u i! Mrnicil
From rrhk'h nonv cvrr wakr» to '
A ra!ni ami umliitturlivri rrpmic.
I'rkrohcTi by thr Last o< foes,**

A meiubt-r ul the familjr of Charloo 
Uirkena wrot«> oonettrniBX tbe Ueatll 
Ilf ttif urtat author “ Aa Wf staw the 
ilurk .'hatlowa {taos from bis face, 
loavinx it HO calm ami beautiful la 
the peace anil majesty of deatb, 1 
think there was not one of us who 
would have wished, could we have 
ha>l the pow>r. to recall his spirit to 
tarth. • • • When he was describing 
the illustrations of Little Nell’s death- 
betl he wrote "I want to eipress the 
most beautiful repose and tran>|Uilit]r, 
and to have soiuething of a happy 
look. If death can.’ Surely this was 
what bis deathbed express^ inhnite 
happiness and rest.”

Stephen, martyr and saint, was 
stoned to death. His last moiio nts 
on earth were spent in prayim: tor his 
persecutors. A glorious vision of the 
everlasting t’brist had been granted 
him; and when hatred and vio.enc* 
had done their work "he fell asleep." 
The language of the historian is 
touchingly expressive of a Christian's 
deatb. I'aul speaks of the faithful 
dei>arted as having "fallen a s le e p  m 
Christ." But Christ, having risen from 
the dead himself, “has bicome the 
first fruits of them that slept. "

Sleep means rest, said the renowed 
Dr. Cuyler in his last message to the 
congregation which he had served 
with both faithfulness and success; 
"Give them loads of love— I want 
rest." Yet we Instinctively feel that 
the thought expressed by Ueonte Mac
donald was In bis mind, fo r  the au
thor wrote these words when express
ing both his own desire and his faith; 
'Some people’s bodies get .so tired tha* 
they long for the rest of the grave; 
it is niy soul that gels tir*-d. and I 
know that the grave can give that no 
rest. I look for the rest of more life, 
more strength, more love.”  A similar 
mes.sage came from that incessantly 
active pen of Mrs. Margaret E. Sang- 
ster— a jien which was con.^tantly 
sending out words of cheer to her fel
low-workers and fellow-.'Ufferers in 
life’s earnestly insistent demamls:

“ 1 hit oi tl.e ciiill an-1 the slielow  
Into t)ir thrill mix) thr »h »n r; 

thit of tt-r tlcuith anti thr famtnc 
Into ftil'trw  il'kifir.

I ‘ p fnwn thr ami thr hattlr
I Oft thr ♦hutDrful «Irft.al),

r p  to thr palm ant) thr Uurrl.
»»h. l»ut ' r r 't  kkill t*r >wrrt ?

**l.ravirp thr --heat! an*! thr trmt»r>i, 
tl* Im It*: an«l thr chrrr.

Finding t! r  rn’l t>f our ♦'►rrow.
Finthnu : l r  rn’S of mjr fr jr 

S m ra  l*’r ta- • nf tl r  \fa*trr
Yt-arnr’ i- ‘ ‘ ^tanic .n-! «!rri*m,‘

Oh, for ll.it  r.iptmr *»f nla*lnrs>»?
Ol . lor li it II w jpirm r:

**\Vl y w: ou!’! » r  {*■ If -it t! r  'lying
Tl a! i”t I uf ppi’ tirf'iM H «-•

W hy ‘ ..a'J 1-. - w- -'k tl r *t:un<V.
!*ah. as tl r -vkift vrs fr*

htm .• It ’ * tiryonil u*.
V  a; • *  "tfp  a I-frath,

\11 that of ll.r livitut.
fluafir' ' '  •-’•.It wr call drath 1**

The sleep of death is translation to 
another an.l a larger life. The thought 
Is forcefu ly expressed in the words 
of Dr. M D Babcock:

" I »  *leej. d ti..iig tw dleo-;* Vet » l«e l :ng ymt
a ir >;f ad

T ill you a »a k r  an ! n »r . licic «  Ik-yon ! thr 
»kir».*’

Death, sister of sle. p. is the angel 
that comes to release us from the 
bond.H of earth. " I ’m glad I painted 
Deatb with that white robe." said the 
arti.st. G. E Watts, to his wife, not 
long le-fore his last tllnes.s. “ It makes 
It an ang. I. and I often catch a glint 
of that white garment behind my 
shoulder, and it seems to say. " I am 
not far off.”

The biography of Louise Chandler 
Moulton by Lillian Whiting records 
an incident, slight In Itself, but touch- 
111- lit the moment it occurred. It 
s ta les  that at the removal of the 
casket from the home, as it was being 
earn - 1 down ttie steiw, a superb r.ut- 
terfly flew on Just before It, "as if it 
were a visible symbol of the rich spirit 
now ’loosed upon the air.*"

• . I li't-r -i«>nr. 'inkN llic tU y ,
l.irfl t if..;;: ?!» loa*! thr «p in f flir».

\N ' ar.-l rarth cuinl»inr «o  N*y.
'll.-  t ’ -' nKhtr»«u«» »!>cn he «l»r'».’

The British Weekly tells the life 
story of Edward Ellman, a clergyman 
of culture, diligence and great useful
ness. who was for sixty years rector 
at lierwick after his un.versPy train
ing St Oxford. When he wa.M near 
the end of life he .said to his daugh
ter: “ I don’t know why, but I can’t 
say that I understand people fearing 
death I have never feared it, but I 
pray to be patient waiting for C.od’s 
call." •

This incident has been told of 
George Mere.lith. He was at one tiiue 
about to undergo an operation asso
ciated with considerable danger. Ho 
said nottung about it, however. Sev

eral of his dearest friends were In
vited to dine with him the night be
fore he nnderwent the operation: end 
It was one t>f the Jolllest llttln din
ners of his life. The operation 
performed the next day. and he 
through It safely. Some one asked 
him, when It was all over. If he worn 
not afraid. "No.-* he answered, **I 
have the greatest faith in the kindli
ness of nature. 1 felt that, whatever 
happened to this battered old rage of 
mine, that the little bird fluttering In
side It would come to no harm.”

The an.swer was worthy of the man 
who bad written the flne lines;

’ ’ In fo  the hreii^l Ihst give* the i*.-«
Shall I tilth -huAletirg fsll?"

The knowledge that deatb is but a 
sleep from which there shall be e 
■-■lorions awakening gives n radiant 
hope to those who are passing 
"through the valley of the shadow of 
death." “I think the time of my re
demption draws nigh," said Miss De
borah Aleock. a well-known English 
author, when she was entering Into 
rest In January. Itl3 . at the age •» 
seventy-seven, fettered by boiiily 
weakness, but with mental powers un- 
gflcctfil br age The end was near, 
and faintly she whispered, before sbe 
pasted Into the sleep of death, "Let 
Ills name be the last I bear."

But great comfort conies to the liv
ing wbo rest In tbe assurance that 
when tbe sleep of deatb conies to 
them they shall again meet their dear 
departed ones. Neil Livingstone, tbe 
father of David Livingstone, was lying 
on his deathbed In 18S«. Bald the 
daughter wbo was raring for him. 
"You wished so much to see David." 
Tbe answer came; "Ay, very much, 
very iiiueh; but the will of tbe Lord 
be dune." There was a pause, and 
then be rontinned: "But I think I’ll 
know whatever la worth knowing 
about bim. When yon see him te!l 
him I think so."

” Sjjr« I'm I.Hiking in kit ryes.
ThiMigh my ry r »  are tlm i."

The eminent missloanry was at 
Cairo on bis homeward Journey, when 
he heard tbe tidings of bis father s 
death. Tbe sight of his father's empty 
chair, on the first evening he spent 
with his widow* d mother, touched hint 
deeply. Talking over those last hours 
of bis father on earth, David burn 
into tears. The hour came for family 
worship, and in the little home tbe 
missionary said with much feeling' 
We bless thee, U Lord, tor our par

ents; we give thee thanks for tbe 
dead who have i|le<l in the Isird."

John, lieloved of our Lord, who bad 
the vision beautiful, wrote; "And I 
hearil a voire from heaven saying 
unto me. Write, Blessed are the dead 
which die In Ixird from henceforth: 
y*a. saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labors, and their works 
do follow them."

in tfs ii* ' prai-rfnl irsf.
That manitn-t- the .s.-iTier'a power.
No tear. m» ro e . rhatl t!im that hour 
Whose waking i« su|»rrmeTy Meet *

".\sleep in tesus, tar from Ihee
T l y kmrtrc'l an-l ft r  r graree may be .
Hut thine r« -fit! a Mrese-I eleel'.
From which none ever wakes to weep "

He Is  *Rfsen
By Dnriui B. Maatou.

How grandly n«w the morning Hftt,
Olad Easter's dawning cooMat 

Tbe darkened clonda arc rent with rifta 
Throngb which a tbonnand nnns 

Seem rfdning out upon the anrth 
Aa Mary haatea away 

Prom tomb with news ot preciona worth:
The Chriat ia riaen to-dlayt

In every chme. throughout a l epnee 
Glad Easter tidings ring:

A world redeemed hy Ood*e own grace.
And Chrini is crowned its Kingl 

O ting glad songa thia Eaater day.
The grave ie triumphed o’er 

Through Him—tbe Life, the Light, the Way— 
Our Savior evermore!

Ayel He ia riaani la riaen indeed.
Where loving deeda are done 

To help a brother in hia naed.
Or comfort sorrowing ona:

Wherever hearts are soothed of pain 
And shown the way to htnvsn.

Wherever bps His truths proclaim 
There tnUy Chriet ia riaani

••He Arose. »»

____ __ jA  kwar mm Mas aa tha Cfwss
.bad aafirtad tha s a M  leaBaMaasu d m h  

T a  t id t i ai a a a rU  that aas Imt.

Thra aascM thy Mr aa afatlr ■ aad pare, 
t:rrai aeaay lhaa dbla’l aa4rrnw

Wktla draaa ad kloit ia a id  Iraw diy n ia a  
Tha Faihar a d M  U aa.

llrTihaea ta  thaataM lhaa dUs’i  aadwe.
And gsgiy tpaacs w m  IhraM la Ihy aOr,

Oaly a M yar. “Tha aill ha Amw. aat atar.' 
•ah-dd tha Faa a  Cad. haa ha dM.

Tha Macdiag kwwi aas M  away 
la iha ruU aa>l atltal laiak.

Wb.la aaaah •aicila hoaatad aaar
.\nd rebiwd a  ml latkaa a aad glwma.

Tha alnaa wm aaitlla ndkd aaay,
T V  baads rd daath laid aodr.

.\iwl jaM m Iba Wash al aacly daws 
Tha awnh was npawad alda.

Thaw dktsA a-ria t->cth with aH Ihv pawait 
Ittarkamd and sMdt ahaa,

T V  Faihar ipaha aad h was dawa -  
T V  aa t darOad.

fIn t V  glwfinaa m iiriia llaa tarta.
W Vw Iha tiaiwv sluJI anaad Irnm Iha a —

Tn ran Iha daad (natb frwai aai iha envr, 
l.iha ITiftsi. i V  sattis ahaU r sa

lMr.,1 l .r c ir .  TXTE Met'OMMON 
Flaiaaia, Traaak

Immortattty—Who Knows?
Rev. Joahna StanaOeld. D. D.

"  I know tha*. Jiy Radcemer Uveth. 
-Job.

"In niy father's 
mansions. If It were not so 1 would 
have loM you—I go to prepnrs n ptneo 
for you that where I am thero ye may 
be also. Because 1 live ye shall live 
also."—J<

"We kaow—we have a butldtag e(
God. a bouse sot made with hands, 
eternal In thr henvens."

"What shall separate ae from the 
love of God?"

"L ife Is yours; Deatb to yoare- -sR 
things are yours for we are Christ's 
and Christ to God’s.—Paul.

“ I know tml wbwra bit iaSaeds hll 
Thau Irsmiel palina to an;

I iMily know I canflol drill 
Bryoml kit kna and cara"

—Wkrtitot.
"For thoegh boei oel Iha boeiiia si tuna awl

ImpUcnlloas of present haowledge and 
eoasclonsnssa. We have powers tor 
love aad hope aad high purpoeo.
Giwiti anil rUbi siei irnib aiNi Justice 
are la our life. Are these pertobaMeT 
la God we iblak each qaalttlea eter- 
aal: shall they be leee so la asT They 
are the latlnialloas, pro ^ e stoe. bases 
of bopt' aad expeetailoa. The enmeet 
esperuiloa of the creninre walteth 
the manifestaltan of the soos of God." 
"We are saved hy hope."

ImnmnalUy to net so amch a fact 
to he proven ns a doctrine to he es- 
pertoaecd. "We kaow." Immortality 
Is mu sn sranuMBi. hut n roasrlous-

Make Chrtot yoar rompaaloa. Read 
him every day. Talk with him boar 
by hour and he ulll create all things 
new tor yoa aa he did lUr PaaL No 
power 03 earth could overcome Peter 
or aay moderu disciple who has had 
experience with the rtoeu ChrleL 
Paster Day means a new happiness. 
It Is not a skirmish, but a fresh battle 
la a h»3«  campalga. "Rome people 
are dead and «lo aol hnow h." .\re we 
uliaessing for Chrtot? That to what 
keeps a Chrtotlaa’s hope alive. Are we 
eager to "phsrk a ibora and plast a 
•ower?” That wIM make Hfe worth 
Hviag. <*harlrs P. W’eeden.

O
"ktoster to the day of Joy la Immor

tality, revealed on earth ia the rtalag 
from tbe dead of oar luird Jesas 
Christ. Ills life to Ike asearaare sxd. 
Indeed, the oaly asearaare for bis 
dtorlph s of the roallnnaace of earth’s 
life heyond the tomb. 8o vHal to H. 
and so Joy-bri3gtag. that It has 
changed the ikousbl of the whole 
world of Christendom from donbt to 
rtmfldeaee that man to aa Immortal 
being aad that hnmortaHty may be
come the highrst of our gal3s. It waa 
a hope. It haa become an Inaptratloa 
for the Imagination and a motive for 
right Hviag and imtlenee Is renaneto- 
iloa and postptuiemeat "

It is a great thing tu love Christ so 
dearly as tn he "read.v to lie bound 
and to die. ” for him. hut It to often 
a thing net less great to be ready to 
take our dally cross and to live for 
him.—John Caird.

O
"There Is no death; the stars go dnwis 

To rise upon some fairer shore. 
•And bright in heaven’s Jeweled erown 

To shine forevermore."
O

"I-et him who Is eager to know what 
life In the yonder world Is like stndy 
the words, the rosduct. the emplo.ve 
ments, and enjoyments of the risen 
Jesus. There Is some pretty definite 
Information there.”

O
".Now Is Christ risen from the dead.” 

.A3d in his risen life we share 
With him the shining path we tread 

While his glad tidings we declare; 
In our ascended I.ord we rise 

.And live that life that never dies.
—T AA’ataon.

O
“ Easter to not a single display of 

beautiful flowers. It to not the gar
lands of a year ago that we bring 
Into oiir Churches and homes, hut the 
rose, the illy, the fragrance of today. 
The Easter spirit Is a fresh bud 
;irowtng out of a dark prejudice, ris
ing out of a dead past and blooming 
Into the beauty of forgiveness, the 
loveliness of charitv or ripening Into 
the fruit of chameter. Or It Is some 
longing bursting out of a lonely sor- 
row-eleft heart and blooming into 
canyon flowers of genUeness nsd 
graes."

Tk« Suod stay besr aw Isc;
I boM  M  w «  my Pilot lac* la  b e * .

When 1 fcav* crowed tk* kor.”

The subject of tinmortallty to ever 
fresh aad new; for people live and 
suBer and hope and love aad die.

Sonic day we know nothing nor can 
we know anything of a fntnre life. Mr. 
Edison has spoke ihns recently: and 
because of bto niarvelone genlim and 
achievements la iiiatertnl science his 
words have excited many minds.

When, however. It to said that there 
to BO proof of Immortality, wo mast 
ask what kind of proof to domaadod. 
Some are apt to test and prove all life 
hy the flve physical senses, when aa a 
matter of (act these do not la aaywtoe 
touch some of the grenteet (acta of 
life and cousdonsaasa. There to a 
•ieep haowledge of life- past, preseat, 
faiure—to which tbe hve seases do 
not relate themselves at all.

It to because the rare has kaown 
relatkm to the past and the lutniu—to 
yesterday aad tomorrow, that lor 
many moat excellent peo^. Immor
tality to more than a concept, tt to a 
ennsr loos ness.

Human life to built and bused on ■ 
eonsclouaacss and coasidemtloa of 
past aad future. Today to tbe aow of 
yesterday aad tamorrow. aad each 
term to as real to coaacloa.vness aad 
conducts as to cither of the other. We 
profit by yesterday, we act la today, 
we plan for tomorrow. Ware there ao 
tomoiTow aa a reality la humaa con- 
se.wiisnesc. th e re  would he BO trwo 
I'vlag. The (uru-aeelag aad Ihr- 
(•eliiK ip'iitldiial and people are the 
virlla and eonqnerlag peo^ c.

Past, present and (Mure are a (act 
of human eoasclousaesa In tho now; 
the past with Its memories, the pres
ent with Its duties, the future with Its 
sntIcipathMis.

“One world at a time Is a motto for 
X brute, not for a maa."

Let as proceed then from the known 
to tha naknowa. aad eoanUw wuO tha

Indlaaapolto. lad.
mmm

"H t ROfil PROM TMI OBAO.”
The tart that the Chrtotton retlgloB 

to, to tbe proof that Christ arose from 
tbe dead. There roald have beea ao 
Chrtotton religion had Chrtot aot 
rtom. Had tbe grave held Him rap- 
ii».' 'n <<i"-rut>*lmi. dtosolutloa and 
extinction, faith In Him could n*'ver 
have risea Pboenli-llke above that 
grave. The disciples were la despair. 
He bad said He would rise axala. but 
the disciples did rot underslaad They 
were acN watchlag the grave They 
had separated. They h-'d givea up

But Immediately, while tbe enemies 
of Iheir Master were virtorious. while 
those hateful bands silR swented with 
the eruelfislon, there, then. In the very 
rity where He was crucified, the dto- 
rlples In large nambers testified that 
• *..» ru-n Him as of vore. that
lie bad talked with them la lb* tamO- 
lar voire, that H*. even He. was alive 
again, and was alive forevermotv- By 
Hto praseBT" and His words He irane- 
fomied thoe*' dlsdples from defeated, 
broksn victims of despair lato bold, 
happy, coafident. wllaesses to Hto ro- 
snirertlon power ia them, ready to 
seal If aeed be that lestlmoay with 
martyrdom

Mecaase He died, kecaasr Me ra** 
Brain, they believed aad for Ibo 
ratiie ivasons we heltove. Beeanse Ha 
rose Bgala. radlaat sad perfeet. h*- 
ranse He evea lives, w« kaow we, too, 
shall aot la real ty dia. but we shall 
Uvu taruver, aerordlag to Hto word 
aad power who karat throngb tbe bar
riers of death aad to alive forev<r

Alleliijab! Christ to rtoea from ih* 
dead. Hall. Easter dawa’ While thy 
sua shtaes oa lb* graves of tbe world, 
upon tb* graves of love, we are ronfi- 
deni aad glad; for onr leved are aot 
dead. They are with Christ. Becaaa* 
He Uv*s, they Hve also Ceatral 
Chrlstlaa Advocat*.

He la rtoen! Mm-» d the meaeaae 
Oa the waves of Eaater soag. 

While the echoes of redemption 
Their refmlna of Joy prolong 

"Itoatk BO more o’er life vietorinun."
Boasts the Ravtnr'a emptv tomb. 

Dawn of dav and I'fe immortal 
Orlm away tbe drradtal ghwai.

—Rav. A. Moaalar QMck.

Whaf is the Matter
With the Church?

l*ivvloua to the convening of every 
General t'onferenru there to alwaya 
mnrh agitation conreratag changes 
that should be made to rooserve the 
laterest ot the Cbarch. There are so 
maay of these aad sowe of them so 
tadiral that tho quesltou to saggest- 
ed. -What to the Matter With tbe 
i'barrh?” Mahy of tbe rbahges sag- 
geoted from time to time are extreme
ly radical aad many others would be 
uafortuaate for tbe Church sbouM 
they be made. Piom tbe vlewpotht of 
this writer but few changes should 
be made aad some of these are aeces- 
sary because of uaforiuaate Icgtola- 
tlou of the past

Amoag the rhangen that rbouM be 
made I favor tbe (oUawiag: Tbe aarna 
oT the Cbarch should be rbaaged so 
that It may aot be loralixed by Ms 
aame so that la certain parts of our 
territory tbe progresa of the Cbarch 
may aot br retarded. It should to- 
rbaaged ta Metbodtot Cbarch or tto- 
Eptoeopal Metbodtot Ihnreb. There 
caa be ao doubt but that the aame 
bas haadirapped as very much la 
many localitirs aad tbe fact of sea- 
tlpient clnsteiTng around iba word 
"Mouth* should not prevent as from 
extending onr naefnlatss.

Onr order of services sbonM be 
ebaaend by striking ont “Holy Caibo 
Ur Cbarch" aad lasertlag Cbarch of 
Bufi. Also paragraph US. page U7, 
should he amended by siriklag out 
“Holy Catbotlc Cbarch” aad uuertiag 
"Cbarch of God." Why should we ask 
a candidate for baptism If he beltevid 
la ’The Holy Catholic CkarchT" The 
article before Catkolie to defialle and 
as there to but one Church clalmlag 
that aame. to the uainsirurted they 
could but coaclude M referred to Ike 
Romaa Catholic Church. I must c o b  
(caa thot 1 am so prejadiced against 
that Cbarch brcaase of its past his
tory aad Its proseal teachlags that I 

^  repeat “Holy Catholic 
• barch. This ebamgs to Imperailvs 
for there Is a great demand tar H both 
from the mlatolry aad laity.

Tbe General Coatarenre of 1U4 
iransfcrred Ike Hcenslag of pmacbors 
the passage of lb# character of local 
preachers aad rrcomnieadathnM. oic. 
from tho Quarterly to the Dtotrtrt 
Coafercace; this sbonid be reversed 
Then- never existed a demand or h 
reason worth vrhtio tor ttia chaago 
Aa tha law aow stands R is laKrae-
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Ucablo aad oaaaUaXactory. The Uceaa- be exceodlnslir najuat and ahould bc 
laa of preacbers la often done bj a iiiaeonboled. T1i« Everett prupoei- 
ooaimUtee—a aiualier commlttet.- in- tioa ia verj unaatUfactonr. Writer 
atead of a Qnaiterljr or District Coa- baa nothing to auggest except for 
fereaee. If the prcaidiag oldora wora racb conference to increaae Ita aa- 
llnilloil to four aacceasiva year* ia aeaaaMnt aad ask the people to pay 
the preaiding ddership It would be It.
wall for theiu aad for the Church. Our Book of Discipline has grown 
There would be leas critlcisni and aa- at least a third larger since 1890. We 
rest touching this quesUoa. Thera are not so much in need of legisla- 
are several reasons for this chaago, tioa as we are of more religion. Tb. 
but space forbids mo discussing the Church needs to divorce fbc world 
qurstloa. and cry to God for the purging fire

There appears ao special demand of the Holly Spirit. Tbe le.ss religion 
for the elictioa of additioaal Bishops, the more form and changi-s we desire, 
but should the Bishops themselves do- Let us get back to the mercy seat 
sire addithmal help, it should be and wresUe with God in prayer until 
araated. we are imbued with power from on

Yea, It would bo wise for the Gen- high, 
eral Cooference to require all ap- h . c . ARMSTRONG,
pileaau fur licenae to preach to Fort Worth. Tex. 
pledge theaMelres that they would ______ ___________
not use tobacco in any way. that they „  w o r k  FOR t h f  c f n f r a i  
would neither chew, smoke, dip snuff WORK FOR THE GENERAL
nor snuff It up their noses. Selah! 
Thus far the writer most heartily 
concurs, hut no further.

CONFERENCE.
In tbe earlier days of Methodism, 

the class meetings was an important
Lot the time limit severely alone, factor in the development of Chris 

It has served the Church weU in aU u m  character, and served weU iU 
lu  past history and U let alone wUI puriNiae. I don't know that we have 
do ao la the future. Methodist outlived the time when we need class 
preachers do not move oftener than kaders and class meetings. In a'd- 
do pastors of other denominations, guion to our machinery we have our 
But we aie told that ia our centers Uy leaders, our Epworth leagues, 
of population that a few men would our organised classes, our Women's 
have the opportunity to build up great Mission.iry Societies. We need all 
Churches and wield a great intluence them-, but where is there a Church 
if the tiam limit was removi-d. But that has class meetings or class 
when this conteniiun Is analysed it leaders only in name. If we have out- 
d m  not show any real gain to the grown the old lime class meeting. 
Church. These exceptionally sue- why not change our Discipline tocor- 
cessful mea should be banded around respond to conditions as we have 
and without an laception It ia better them. Let the Committee on Revisions 
lor them and tbe Church that they recommend that Section H. on page 
awve at the expiration of a quad- s»s, be strtcLen ou’. -all that part that 
renalum. pertains to lh<- appointment of class

The Uiahopa and presiding elders leaders. This would eliminate l*ara- 
do not need any addillonai advisory graphs 1S9, 19t», 191, and 192. on ptiges 
aid in adjusting the appoiutmeuu. ),» and 9<l. Abto slrike out Section 
Laymen now have acceaa to the UUb- iv  on pages 117 snd 118. This would 
ops and presidmg elders and are free also eliminale Paragraph 238 on page 
to give them any inlurmalion that H7, and Paragraphs 239, 210. 211. 
they may poaiMma. It la not presum- U2. and 243. Change the word to 
able that lay men in the Cahluel would "Uy leader * In place of class leader, 
render it less human aad mora oqul- on page 4C uud lUragraph 8tt. thus 
••bl*- making Uy leaders members of the

It would be unwise to impose ad- Quarterly Conference. L'nder Para- 
dltlooal respouslbUity and burdens graph 94, 3d should be changed so as 
upon our good women by mskisg to read "from the Uy leader.” If any 
them eligible to preach tbe GospeL <*<>e can give a good reason why this 
iiecume psslots, presiding elders and change should not be made, lei tliem 
Ulshopo. We cannot improve tbe "apo^ out in mteiin.' ”
Divine pUu. In aubmitting bU plan L K. lilGIlTOWElL
for Ihe aaltatioa of the world the —
Lord never chose women as leaders,
hut made woman’s pUce in the Church OFFICE OF PRESIDING ELDER, 
subordinate. The great hudera who The founder of our Methodism 
Bgured in the Did and .New Testa- sought the leadings of Providence, 
menta were all men. Muse*. Aaron, and yielded to it mure readily, per- 
Joahua. the Judges, the prophets, (be ha|>s. lhan any man of ecclesiastical 
poolnUsL John tbe Itaptlsl. ChrUL bUtory. Field preaching, the liccus- 
ibe evangelisu and the writers of the iug of preachers, and the ordination 
epistles Were all mea. The sanm U of a iiUbop fur American Methodism, 
trae of the writers of the Old Testa- were not only new but in direct vio- 
meni. and aiso tbe vent) sent by laikm of tbe rules of the Church to 
our liavior were men. There weru but which he belonged. Tbe results prove 
two partial exceptions to ihU general that in these, as well as in other 
rule, Deborah and liuldah wers proph- things, Mr. Wesley was led by the 
elesaea, but they were limited to unseen hand as truly ss was Abra- 
one propbecy, which ended their ham when be was led out of his 
tummissiun. For a full dmeusston of country into a strange Uud. The fact 
IbU fact I reler the reader to my is. our doctrines and polity are but 
book. "Ckristian Ficience Exposed.”  tbe unfolding of providence. Metbod- 
p.p. U - (8. tiball we set aside God s ism has ever sought this divine lead, 
pUn for a human del ice? To grant and. aa a result, in every instance 
Ike women equal laity rwhts would when she had this yearning desire, 
he to entail mure work upon them she has never made a serious mistake, 
and Ics# upon the men. But we are That there is mure or less dia- 
lold they «lo not want to be pastors, salisfaeiion on the part of our Church 
etc. If that U true, then they are with the pit-siding elders office, is ap- 
aaklng for more than they waaL purt-ut to every thinking person. And

All tkis contention nhoul unused who can say tb<-re U not a cause 
assets cannot be remedied by legU* for Ibis? As I view it, this dissaiU- 
UtMM. except to relieve the pastors faction U nut because of tbe men ap- 
of all lliinacul obiigatluo and place pointed to tbU office-, neither is it 
ibe respanslbiUly upon the Uymea. U-cause of their indifference to the 
where it belongs. God never inteadsd work commuted to their care, fur they 
to burden the miaistr) with iianacea. are above the average in ability and 
Ib e  responsibiliiy belongs to the usefulness, but it is because of tbe 
Uyman. As a pastor 1 never found class of work they are required to 
any difflcully ia bnding work for the do. I feel that we have reached a 
laiiy, but la getting them to do what l>eriod in our Church that demand.  ̂ a 
needed to be dooe. Often the pastor change in the work of a presiding 
has to lend in the maturinl work o( elder. We speak of tbe Baptist 
lbs Cbarch as well as its spiriluni hn-thn-n sending out county mission- 
development. ark-s who preach as often in Churches

No feasible plan for n more ample that have pastors as they do to 
I•rovisi0■ for the supemnnuates hn-̂  Churches that have no pastors. We 
been suggested. The plan proposed call this a waste of miuislerial time 
by my conference, the Central, would and missionary money, lint Lave we

any room to talk? Have we not a 
defect in our system? Are not our pre--

WainAIl'k OrMtust Tronhlg siding elders given large districts? Are
n w o w i e ewsws requln-d to hold four quar-

Blg Bandy, Tenn.—Mrs. Lacy Can- i^ ly  met-tlngs on each charge every 
trell. of this pinte, snys: ~Erery two year? Tbit necessitates running here 
eeegg, i to go to bed nnd stay n°d there, tn-admill fashion. From

I aufferMi untold neceeaity. bis visits often amount to them se-vefnl days. I suffered untow
miseiT. .Nothing se-emed to help me. presiding elder filled bis ap-
nntil 1 tried CnrduL the woman's tonic, pointmcni.” Sometimes he preaches 
Although I beeu affhetad with and sometimes be don't. A more seri-

ous reflection comes—under the c-ir- 
w o ^ y  weaknesses for seven 7w  ,h o  could have done any
Cardul helped me more than anything Metier? Well. then. If there is a waste 
rise ever did. It la surely the heat o.' minisierial effort, does not pro
tonic tor woman on enrth.”  Weakneas vidence lead here In a change? If so, 
to wonina'a giwateat trauble. Caidnl “ *
to wonmn'a greateat medicine, hmmuae come when the pre-
n overcome* that weakneas aad brings •iging (.iger should be tbe evangelist 
back strength, la the past M  years, of the districL Let him be selected 
Caidnl helped over a million women, for hla evangelistic powers as well as 
Try It lor yonr troublas, today. exeentive ability Change our IMsci-
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PROPOSED DORMITORY FOR MERIDIAN COLIEOE TO BE BUILT THIS YEAR
The viitirc plant, worth free of debt and enrolls alMtUi 4'N> 'Uit’cm- tliirini: th< year Th« i-

owtud an«l c«»nlrtdlc»l 1*y the Waco, Ochunic ;ind Duliliii iii which tlurc ;r« u\ciity *Mi:ht

thon>and niembcri of A*iir Church. Tliere is not another Jtinlfr Ch lUee wiil.m « iu luuidrcd .tiit! I'lity i!ivf> f 

Meridian. And one îxth of the i»oi»ulatioii of the State i.”. within < :ie humlrctl n i ih M v r id ia i i  i- i!ic i 

.site «»t Mo.-que County, situated on the main line of the Santa I'e ant! hu' a heahli ric 'trti tliat ui.''un»a"t tl. h 

i> an itleal scluxd ttiwn of twelve hundred people, and is urtwvin î vcr\ rapi<!!y. 1‘. i:r Ini'ir.e-- have b '*

erected in the last six nionth.«». A number of new reaidcncv.N are uinler o l i *mi ail the tmie. \> an tn 

ducement to iKH*plc from the outside who want to move tt» a K‘ ''*d ĉh■'t•! .if Juu:..r <r-'!:t^e kzra*!*, tlie '

will tiffcr for sale forty beautiful lots in the College Adtiition tb'r ten da\ ”■ t*nly; Apr:l 14:Ii t-- -Mtli at llie Mry 

b*w price <*i from $/5 to $150, while <ither bits in the t»»\Mi arc selling at iri'iu $4tHI i . Ihe !t*t- •-{ierct! are

within tiiic Idock <»f the Collej^e, two blocks of the public >chtH>l. ami '•e\eii bhick-̂  o! ihe l*«»nrtli«•U'̂ e. l ’ ]i'»n

application to the College office a plot will be furnished. Write ti.Kiay.

e. F. WINFIELD, President, Meridian, Texas.
C. W. BELL, Office Secretary.

■•line so that he will not have- to be 
ou the pud all the time, hut leave it 
uptiunal so that he may, when uc-ca- 
sioD demands it, spend ten du>s or 
two weeks iu a charge, not asking tlie 
(ightb question, but in revival work, 
in leading souls to Christ. If this 
were done there would not be so many- 
"mired wheeis”  in .Methodism, and va
rious pruldems that now disturb our 
/ion in reference to tbe presiding 
elder’s oflic-e would be solved.

Uur discipliue should be so changed 
as to give emphasis to this work. 
This would necessitate only two slight 
changes in Cliapter Hi, Section III, 
which would (h'u read:

“ Paragraph lofl, Aiis. 1; To travel 
through his district, assist the preacii- 
«-rs in their protracted services, and 
otherwise oversee the spiritual and 
temporal affairs of the Church."

‘•P.-'ragraph 112, Ans. 4; To be pres
ent at least twice a year at the quar
terly met-liugs. and call together the 
nu-mbers of the Quarterly Coafer- 
oiu-e over which he shall preside.” 

J.NO. \V. H01.T.
Holland, Texas.

AN URGENT NEED.
By Albert Deems Belts.

Southern Methodism is wisely rais
ing tbe educaiioual standard for ad
mission into her miuistry. But we 
are nut making proper financial pro
vision for the education of those who 
are culled to enter tbe ministry. God 
culls most of our preachers out of the 
homes of tbe pour, hence financial 
aid is ao absolute uecessity if a young 
man is to fit himself fully fur the 
ministry.

“ You must have at least a certain 
um.Hint of educaliun before we can 
admit you,” says tbe Church.

“ But I am poor and have little or 
no means to carry me through pre
paratory school and college, much 
less the theological school,”  replies 
the young man.

“ We are sorry, but we can't help 
It.”  says the Church. "You will have 
to get your education the best way 
you can. or stay out of our ministry.”

To their everlasting credit he it 
said, many do struggle on until they 
get a good training in the st-liools. 
But the Church can ill afford to lose 
those precious years of youthful 
energy which have been spent In 
teaching school, on in secular em- 
plnyuiiut, iu order to get back to

scIkk)!. Half of our incoming min
isters today are not toUege bred 
men. On Hie other hand a ministerial 
career of fifty years is iit-coniiug all 
loo rare iu our lx loved Church. The 
reason is not far to seek.

Our Prt-sbyleriaii firelhren say to 
their candidates for the imuisliy : 
“ You must spend four years m col
lege and three more yeais in our 
theological seminary, seven y< ars in 
all. But if you are unable to p.ty 
your way we will give you as mut-li 
as $1000, altogether, in these s»ven 
years." The Southern Baptist Clmreli 
says. “ We will gladly give you several 
hundred dollars to help you through 
s<-Iio««I and tht-olegieal seminary.'

Th>- Southern Presbyterian Chuicli 
pays out ill scholarship funds to her 
ministerial students each yi*ar about 
J.'iO.iHKi. The Southern Bupii.-ts pay 
out for the same period over $T.a.oo".

What is Southern .Methodism doing 
for tills cause? Practically nothing. 
VVe do pay out aliout $10,'K'o to aid 
Vi'esley Hall Sludenis at Vand. rbilt. 
But aside from a few very small loan 
funds ill some of our colleges we are 
doing uotUing to help our students for 
the ministry through school and col
lege. We are asking them to “make 
brick without straw.”

Would you employ a iiliysit-ian who 
had not been iraiiiod in the scIohiIs 
and medic-al college? Do you not give 
preference to the best trained law
yer? Are you not looking for the Ix-st 
trained man in every vocation? Ihe 
same rule will at least hold true in 
regard to religion, and those who 
iiiinisier iu sacred things.

In the various professions a man 
can risk a heavy debt to gel proi-er 
training bc-cause the later returns are 
large. But at best a Methodist 
preach*-r never gets a salary that w ill 
justify such a risk. So the Clmreli 
must come to the rescue. I write 
from the deiiths of ray own experi
ence iu struggling to get an educa
tion. I feel very kc-euly that the 
question of most urgent imporlance

lo  come 1,,-fnri our appruui liiiig (o-a- 
eral ( oiifi ri iic-e w ill l»  that o f niini.-- 
tei'ia! (din uHon. W illi a well tram, d 
iiiinisiry our oHi- r gn at proMems .\ill 
lx- soii.-d niii.-ii easier. .Vnd Cod lia.- 
iiiade it pi.,Ill in Christian liis'ory tiiai 
In- e.iii r.s-' an idueattd  man with far 
nion- I- iliiig  effect than an iiindu- 
• an d on...

"y  J.iaii is simiiiy iliis. I.et tin-
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C H U R C H  S U P P L IE S .

gpWLDEN Sw**t Ton*
E L L SFOR CHURCH Durable
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EDUCATIONAL

!•* a ?i;aivel of yim|»lic’tv. IdiI-Ix t' *  --!.i 
ft. tor xjK-̂  j ii- a ,;ivcn can
<d ni ha’ i I ’ iC time oi «‘t ’uT s\-tt • s .t
Uiittci hiijJicr < i^r - f  ■ i
I't'SScxx sim Tar adtanticcx M;-* .
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I f  wc di.l ? ot have the lK*xt cour^tx . i xt : ; 
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iea. \\ rite I t  free ca»*T- „ Tyler 1 . ■ ia
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BUSINESS SUCCESS
Our ^u înetoS is to  train youn*: nen and 

women for business success. This Tia« Ihct 
our bu-iness ini»rc than 26 years. Thousan is 
o f our old students will testify tv) the su 
I'erior mcr4^ o f our reimtable and reliable 
>cho.'l W iite  for catalogue, stating co-arse 
desired.
M K T R O P O L IT A N  K V S IN E S S  C O LLE G E  

DALLAS, TEXAS

want to l>igr money, and we can (m-pare you for doinc it ;mtl put you in a
paying poaitioo. Three moitthh with us would mean more tl an a lifctiiro at other'schools 
It  will j»ay you to come to us if you are 1.000 miles away. beOLUse we will do something for 
you. Clip this ad. bring it with you, and we w;!I give you 15 iK.*r cent discount on any course 
you wish to takx. and 20 per ctnt on double <tmise. if dote in thirtv cavs. ('atalogue free. 
.Address B. H. H ill. Pre^KJent. Waco, Texas; L ittle Kock .Ark. Memphis Tena.



P a i je  8 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Advocate To The Front calljr acw and bnllt andor th« paator* dart ia Ihr rlir. Mnral iwinitaMt ia
-----------------  -------  ala of Bar. IVrcjr Kalrkrrborliar at a maklnR Rood proRiran, aitd Ika bal-

yiovip a^ til** Uprinu o|H*na, l**t PTOrv thitlRS. Th*ir»f*wM lu.*W •• tKla K**a1 post of nwir** Ihaa aail.aiiO. ft raa Imi tmm wipiw at l«  fnnallir In pontml of

onci It FMcMan-IIM-lll JKkM S^t 

PuttWiid Iwi Diwsiq H B ila i Tins
K.nTrrrti Jt the at l>;illa». Trxa^. a«

Strcont! CJa*» Mail M.iitrr.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.

Thi-refora, lM-tw**<'n thia and roat of morr thaa |dn.ni>a. It raa bo trr rk-BHOt ia mootljr ia rostral of
G. C. RANKIN, O.D.................. Editor •'“ •‘•or ni:«kp rvnpnrd rffort to pat th«* Ihr oprninR aroaion of iho noDoml roado to aral aior» thaa 1I*»' poopln: pablic aVaira.

Advocate In the homo* <>f the p**o|>l<*. ronr«*rra<'P. tho prparhrra ouRhl to and It ia motlrra. roarralont and aroll rbarrh « nlrrpriai> haa k**pt parr 
Ihe Crneral f'onf. rrmr will bo In put at Imat 5«00 Advoralpa In Ihr »oppllod with all aorta of apptlaacra |(|,|| ^n,*, growth fairly well. On
■••KKion in oklahoimi n iy  within one hnmra of thrir p«oplr. If tb«*y will lor Ckarrh and Rniiday School work „ar IradinR alrrct tke moot of tbr
month. It will huvi- b**rort' it many ro to work with a will anil arrraR* Mrotber Ikwdrii'h la popular with kla airartana at.ind. They am la rioar
loplta for ronKlibmtion, Th«ac will twenty each, the r**ault ran hr raally propio aad ho la an Inllaonllal fartor ,,nnlmlty. Rt l.akr'a. the Flrat Pma-
:ifr*ct the wral of the Oiurch. and ai romplinhod. Then think wh.it a In the clrlc and moral life of tho clly. hyirriaa. ihr Flrat Chrlarlan aad tho
those adopt' d w ill ri-iid r the workinr help theno Advoratea will ho to the

Publiahcrt pUin.. of ih»* rhnrrh more elBrirnl. work of the pronchera and what a 
ropne< tIiia:il ofTi.i rs will ho eb*rt*'d l'rn**ni they will bo »o tho koin**#. 
and the «rr at lrad< re of oiir Metho- Where the Advocate Roea and la mad 
diem will ho 
p-o< oedinMa.

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
• INK  ^ K A K  I'
SIX M ii.xril.s  I
rilK K K . M ii.N r ilS  50
T«> rR K A ft lK K S  ,||jl| P r irr i 1 00

With hla ro«BM>rolllaa mrmbernhlp t hareh bnlldinRa would
ho la a very buoy man. Ilia phono , „  credit to any clly. Thoy mpm- 
rlBRa Bonriy all tho time, and ke „ , „ (  ^mppyijr valuation well up lo- 
makoa many trarka orer tho cMy «ard a million. The l>roabyterian 

th**r' to t:il<** part In the mir peoplr become more interoeted In looklnR after hla pettplo I prearhed rkrietlan fTiurckea aro the
The fvlitor of this no- Ihe rhnrrh. their biyalty to our In- lor him Sunday mor:ilBR and bad a .rosi eoetly and impoalBR. thouRh the

K**r .\<l\rTHsif:K rate-* a>i<lrcM tlic Tuitli-Iieri*. 
M I miniRtr:* in active murk in tlic M< :I o i  wt 

Kp'iH'upal l*’uirch, >oiith. in T r*a «, arc atfi' tR, 
iihI will r e io v r  .sn't trceit for pu’ >pcri|>ti>>nA.

If  any *ul>cnl>cr fa il» to receive the «\-ivo- 
cate rct{u!a;ly an<l promptly, notify up at one. 
t«y (toptal can!.

Sul-pcril'ern a»kint( to  have the <Ii;vct’«>n of 
.1 pa|>er changed »houiil he careful to name not 
itnty the posto!)ice to  which they w:«:. it pert. 
I ut also the one to which it l as l»<on M'l.t.

B A C K  N U M B E R S — Suhpcriptiunw nuy be- 
g<n at any time, but we cannot umiertakc to 
fitrni»h b«u k numl>ers. W e will «fu m» wie>'
• iestretl. if p«>ppihle, but a* a rule tub»cription» 
must flate from current i«-u«.

D IS C O N T IN U A N C E — T te  paper will be 
Plopped only when wc are p<> notifieti and all 
arrearaget are p.iid.

A ll remittanxcs »l.ouM be made f-y d:af:. 
poptal money onlcr or expresp money o'-lt<
• ►r by rrg:»tcrct! letter. .Money forw.ir-K<) m 
any other way i«  at ti c Pcridd'* risk. M.ike 
all money ardrr«. drafts, eti . payafd.e to

l5LAYI.tK .*K  P I  i:. r o . .  liaHoa, TetaP.

IH*r will b.- on hand as a drb-Ratr .ind sti'ntlona bccomi-a mor* m.irkrd and rnckrd houac. Ilto propic aro Rtmd ^ot very far behind tb^m
.ilso with hia pyrs and hla <>ara open int«niie. and thoir lihrrallty In Ihe Ilatenem and aeem In have n rellalnwa of them are of brtrk and otbera
for thintca of intrn-at for ih**ae rol- aiii>i*ort of the inalltnlion. of tho apirll. I heard many andP'le o o h -up ^  white atone in their bulldInR
nmna'and thrir rrnd**r». KrrrythInR fhumh heeomea hmader and more la the conRnratlon aa the aermim 
of importanre will h«* <^ro-ilrled and ernemna. Ion na. then, ante our proceeded. At Ha cloae they Rave me 
srrvrd np in th** lieat rendinR atylr |•rearhers In r**doabIe their efforta to a royal welrome. I found l.inte anm-
for the Advotatr 
Mrtho*!lst» ottsh*

and
to ''njoy these Methodlat families

I'latriiai. Th** Mrthodlat Kpbcopal 
t'hareh also has a splendid huildInR 
and a larRe m**mberablp. Hat the beat

onr Texas put the Adroeale In the hoBM*a of their ben of Texans and friends and nr- fesllnR seems to protrall amcMiR
ft the rhurehea and their several paa- 

The rhureh enterprise has ant
Impotent under the i'|:rnm8*aaeea to 
repair our damaRe.

.As we view the situation In the Ibrht

Our District Couferences

quaintanrea from other Riaies. 
was rather Ilk# a home-comla*.

latloB of Texas. It la the only school They have a Rreat union rerlyal In spread out but little. It la a elty of 
of Junior eolleRe erade in all reniral "Pwratloa under an Improvised tsber- rentralixatiMi In Its fTiarrh Interest 
Texas. The flatesTlII** fMatrlet estah- nnrie that will seat 6"P« p* eple. On | MW no suburhaa eharch buildinRa

of the deelsion. and whit** not so nt- lished It a few y.*ara bro. hat dtirInR Panday nlaht It was erowded to Its of aay eoaseqaeaee whatever. There
terly hopeless as Wshop Hobs and the past two years the Waeo fTe- »*moat rapaelty and aa overflow some pre-empted poiata with
others of our leaders, w.* are not swept burne and Pablln nistilHa hare '^rvlce filled a ktrae eharrh aadito- small bultdlBRs npon them: but the 
off our feet by any undue optimism, ailoptrd the school and eoate Into '^am aearby. R. v. I.lnctda Mi-roa- real fTtairb latereat I# la the city 
From onr point of oi*seryatlon the *H|uaI ownership and •xintrol This '•'M* of Atlaala. Tm.. la dolBR the proper. We have two extinct a*bool
outlook is not InspirinR hy any means. Rires a eoastltnenry of jx.tmn Metho- preaehlBR. and ke la a versatile and eaterprlsea. One of them Is the Rp-
lloweypr. it Is onr deelded JndRment dists. or four-flnhs as many as there reaoureeful mlalater. The meethiR worth rolleRe, whirh was aadertaken 
that we cannot afford to act hastily are In the entire \i>rthwest Texas I'W* ^«lf to he a Rrent one. He h«ld as a Jidat <doeatloaal moTemenf by 
In the matter: neither do we deem t'cinference Thai lonrerenee haa «  meetiBR at Grace Chorch. this clly. the two MeihodlsBiS Of Nmrae it 
It beat to have a promiMuoua dlaeoa- three Junior f ollea. s Thus, there are a few yeara aao. and It was a pleas- < aam to naoRbt. and la b o w  quietly
fion of It in these columns. On the two and one-half llm*ui aa many ure to meet and to hear him aRaIn reposiaR In Its umleclded lltiRatlon.
fontrary, let us do som<* serlotis think- m**mhera of the Chuich to support and Bat what about th** city? Well. M The other owe |« forth* r out. the pro- 
ine, some earnest praytnR and hide eo-operale In th** buildinir of Me. amaxed me. It was fima'Jcd only 'lact of a land boom suburb, and Is 
our time until the General roaferene# ridfan GolleRe at there ar** hueh of iwonly-llve y*ara nio. Just before I aliout tone the way of all the earth, 

rewdi'n *rn'cn!' s™*''’ !ei only by lb* ,.a„ thorouchly consider either riarendon. Plamford or Peih <aao to Texaa. ni**re waa aothlBR Po Oklahoma M**thodlsm has a alml-
i» ” orr«ruon.)* whole qncst'on and snhmif a plan Ward. If we divide the membership there bat plains situated on a sort of lar experleaee with most of our s*bool
c.>r.»r»na at i!i.-»n n< • sctl on for the Phureh lo foIlow. Tf of that confereBi e •*quslty In th**lr an aadntailnR plaleau. with a broad • nierprla**s la new coaniries. We 
itVlcnt* \b 1 -Apoi ? wp Still hare any part In Vanderbilt support of the lhr*m schools, which expanse of etmatry roand and a’lout have to live and learn. Rxperlea*m
.\u»im.*'«*'l'tioers?ty C’i’urc'h!”.\u«:in .’v ’rii I'l* Fnlverslty th.. Gen* ml ronferenee .are own**d and eontroll«M| by the eon- It. || had an al*andance of toil and seems to be our only eflleleBt teaeber.

W ferenee. Certainly onr enterprlalnR fresh air. but nothinc else la that Imt each eommnnlty haa to 1**am It 
we have nothl'iR left that fact will be p.wip|p of Ctmlral Texas will Rive to early day. Vo oae dreamed of a clly for lladf.

their Junior rollex** a support neeea- then. But look at It tn*lay. It has | net Mr. T. It KIbr. of .Memphis,
sary for Its eompb'te equipment The T'.nao popututloa. Rr*'ai modem baal- ,  ho wa« th* rr to rive the flalshlnR 
towB of Meridian has been miMt loyal ii<*aa houses and h* tela. Ppb*ndid ion* hes lo the pr**raraih>a for th** 
• '•■rtaln Rentten>**n lh**re have assnm- ekarch atraelarea. a |.Wt.ttoa wkite ixubIbr Geaeral Conference I was 
ed all tndehi*>dneas acitnst Ihe sehnol stone blah school hulldlnR. Ike roost iiermltled to meet him and the mm- 
and set It free nntramelled hy aneh ImposinR and benatifni that I hare 

laasmneh as there Is ever seen, and It** miles of paved 
only dormitory room for about forty sire*qs. Cem* at aidewalka are every-
stndents the bulldltis pro|o>aed. a cat where. Railroad mna**etloaa aad *>a the idace to hold th** sesskma. and 
of which apiHsrs In this lasne of the transportatkig fscmilea are la ahaa- || will he St. loik*‘'a Church. aal*>ss 

i.in Col- .\dvocnfe, |s very mn**h needed. We daarc. Street ear lines aad lalemr- the commlltre a«**mrr the lllRh Srh*iol 
x>cress- are dnine rreat thinca In onr eduea- bens laterlaet* the elty and roantrv. .\u*lltf>rlum Just a<ro*a the alr>*ei 
•at lu- tional work In Texas No school a Rreat paehInR henae Industry skirts from the rhureh Rither place win be 
nore of yields Rreatey dividends to the Church the elty. the home yard* are covered ample aad satlmfnrtory. Ml coare- 

Tt la In proportion to the amount Invested with Rrass an*l all va*'anl Iota are niettcea are arranR*>d for <-ommltteea 
of the Ciaa the small < otleR<*. where the atn- kneo deep In alfalfa. The rouatry and so forth. The de|**Ratea will be

.McKinney, at Allen
Wac«, at R ie«ei_______
Iteevillc, at Bishop 
El Raso. at sAIpine 
I ’ecoa Valley, at Hag««ni.s: 
I'vakle, at < otuHa 
*.>atnesvvlle, at Eia
Bonham, at La<lonia ......... .
CUremion. at McLean 
*\niaitllo. at Mtgginx

a {T!i 14 ill^ rov t 'r  sniiil d e ve lop  It: but
.April

I mpha!«*z*^d. m il  o tir V a d -
* r *  w ill  d f 'fm r on r r'*1o*!on, o ftlr la llT  
fo  th e who1*» q iifH tlon. and
jrovern o tin »e lt» 'a  areord1i!':lT . n n t fl 

^  U  t” * '"  » ’ >o »R M fu i »n d
Brownwooi!. at Bruwnwwvl . ...April 2*8 < o T l^ ^ r r a t lr r  a n d  W#* w i l l  h o  I io t t o f
Vernon, at yoanah April JJJ , .  a. a ai i aw.w _ . a  •
i.afflpaaat, at .Muiion___  . A p r i l  M ) p ropnrrd  fo r  nnal action  m flio  in a f- hindraao*'
Stamford, at Stymour ,\tav I ,
I'lainview. at Hale Center
Dublin, at GoMJne ...........
t isco, at Kat •
Sweetwater, at Snyder _______ _________May i9
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mltfo«b on mt<>rljiinm#iit. Thojr hut** 
all thlnim about In roa4ln*‘in> for th«* 
« o »lna  fo.irlavp. Tlio r̂ have aa r*^

.\!bu^iuerque. at r'easant Valley . Bine
Weatherford, at iaraford............... . ..jluRe 2
>an .\ngeU>, at 1‘ri-t ...: * -s
Pittwburg. at W'lnhrld i.irtr 9
.Marlin, at Normangee .... ..... }u n t JO
ackwonvillr. at Ma*.iw t i*

Navasota, at Huiitssi . July.*
'airsville. at Killeen __  . . .\ug.

When ae publi.*<hed ihe decision of 
the Supreme i ’ourt of Tennessee iu 
the Vanderbilt case we stared edito* 
rially that this would be sufficient for 
the present: and it was our purf>ote 
ro let the matter rest with that pre
sentation of it until th** G» n r jl Con*

THE VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ^tafr* within threo or four honra* ride dent rereireg a p*Twmal orerslaht pdjarrnt Is rorered with graaa. fami ••ntertafned In the three leadlaa Nofela
CASE. of n very Inrce per cent of the popn- .ind laflnenee of the Christian teacher. tcRetatloB and alfalfa. lAllte lakes We rIvc pictares of these, of the

 ̂ are cloae by. Some of th** resldeBees h|j(k school halldinR and Ibe ebareh
, ,  ,  ^  t J fl. woald do rredit to New York City, la ikis lasoe The W n - hotols are

D e / l/ f/ l/ y li*  v is it  to  tttC t^ttfUtOl o f  %JmlOn€)fHO and ha hotel seromm*'dalk»BS are Im- modern In e»**ry parti*alar. Two of
mease. Tou ran tklak of seareely a them are lara** and Impoalac. the

of Southern Methodism the car window, have a mndrra air modem eoavcnleBee that Is not fOuad Sklnrla aad the to«-llnrklaa. The
and look to be of recent date. T ea- la Oklahoma City. It Is np-lo-date la Klnxkad*' U not so larRe. bat eqaal lo
J*».red the run throuRh that fertile all particalara. the others ia all thInRS. The North
country Much of It Is RraxtnR land Its people are from all the other Texas aad Ibe Ceatml Texaa delcRa-
and a Rreat d<uil of farmlna liad. Tho Stales. enterprlalaR. mostly naoral ikwa will he qaarlered at Ibe Sklnrla: 
alfalfa fields. Rreen aa Ihe RmeraM a.id a nmjnriiy of them Chnrrh people, the Northwest and the Went Texaa 
Isles, were In strlkInR eyldeaeo. The They moved there hark wh**a the Ok- *lek*aat| ns at Ike Klnakad**: aad the 
silo lifts Its slcnlfleaat head oa near- lahoma land* were thrown open. Tb**y T**xaa at the l.ee-Harklia. The old 
ly all the farms. The enontr/ VMiks weal lo belter their rondllinna and lo panel of Blahopo will be at the lo «- 
lo be under a Rood state of mitli-atloa. build np homes for their wives and llurkias aad the new—iboae ele*-ted 
Farm bonaea look comfortable and the ehlldrea. Of coarse alnna with them at Aaboyille—will be at Ike Sklrria. 
bans are ample. True, fbev have weal another elasa of i>eople. with | sure that this wilt be salisfac- 
had some drouths in that ae*'tloa. *nst **ther alms In view, and fur a while lory to all. and I doabt If the dele- 
llke we have had In Texaa bat they they added atShlnR lo lb*- rivlltxatlon i;allauB have ever bad better enter- 
hare a splendid season In the Rrenad and worth of the peopb- Some of lb*'m lainment than they will l id  at these 
now and the outlook for Rood eropa la are there yet. bat the major pan of three hot* Is. The amall**r hotels, all 
moat eneoamRiBR It looks like a them moved on aa the city and the of them Rood and ap-lo-dale, will far-

Slale aw'le proRreas hi better thlaRa. niah rooms at rram fifty to soveaty- 
City at *  AbJ today Oklahoma bnaata of as flye rents and a dollar per day. and 

o'rlork. a half an boor late Rev. worthy a population as yoa ran flad meals at iweaiy-flye renta A'isliora 
Robert Goodrich, pastor of oar Rt. la moat of our Western common- will llsd n-aaonable and Rood nerom- 
T.uke'a Church, and a warm friend of wenllha. The church and the arkonl- modatloos at thene idaeea. If they r o  

Texas days, was at the ilepot to tako bouses have Rottea In their work, and to tka lancer hotels It win be more 
ehante of me In a few minntea I xraa «be people and the baslness are Ret- cxpeoalve.
Installed In a eomtortat'le room la tiBR down to a aood moral and Intel- They have provided a very offlrieni 
hla parannsRe home I know him well leelaal bnsla There la still room for ,-onimlHe*' on entertainment. b*>aded 
and loved hhn In oar home Rtate bo- Improvement; bat ibeir proeress is py g VaoRbl. a Ronthweal
foro he left as and went to nklahonm *o"<lcTfal VIrRialaB Wh**n I traveled the Wythe
two years and better bro He was u Oklahoma, as a Rt«i**. h> free fr*»m Coanly Cirrail la I'Tfl his (hther’a
Bueeeaa down here In Ibe old North- the leRallxed Ibiaur traMr. Sfane of family were members of the Ashnry 
west Texas Conference, ard he la a It Is carrle*l oa riaaHestInely. bat If Rodely, aad JndR** Vaaxbt aras thea 
surresa In the West Ohlaboma C m - has lo hide oai and slip away la Ibo a small bov. .Now he to a leodInR 
ferenee. He haa rharse of oar tanm obocare ptorea The saloon to a thteR rlttoea of Ike Rtate aad one of the 
and proaperona Chnreh In that elty. of the past. And the law to reason- prooUaeni membora of the elty bnr. 
wHh a memborahtf of 19M Imrolc aMy won oafOreed I saw no dHak- h to nseloas to my that we wore aoro

The ey**s
are now bcRlnnine to turn to Oklaho
ma City. On the fith day of May the 

ferenee had time lo *ake It up and General Confer»*nee of the Church win 
fornmiate a |*o|icy » itli r* fereii* ** to meet In Its quadrennial seaaloB In that 
it. for the Churcii to a*lopt and fol- »lty and for three w*eks It win bold 
iow. We still think this the wise the stace of the Connerflon with Its 
<-ourse for us to pursue: l ut we waive proeeedlnRs. The pnp* rs. serular and 
that rule lone enoiiRh to ; ennlt Iliah- rellclons. will be full of this new elty 
op Hosg in this issue to make a state- and its doInRs. and for the time belnc 
nient to the Church. W. do this be- It win become one of the best adver- 
cause Bishop Hoss is the I’ r* sident of tised eommuBltles la the whole Routh.
Ihe Board of Kdu* alien and he Is en- Not only win the members of the Gen- 
titled lo be heard on the subject, and eral Conference be there with aH the 
the Chur* h is enMth d 'o the privileRC Bishops and eonneetlnnal oflleera. but 
of h*'arinR him. He speaks sorrow- hundreds of visitors win drift tblth- 
fully. but dispassionati ly: and while erward. tramp the streets. s**ek the 
It Is easy to r*-ad beiw* en the lines boardInR houses and hotels and write land of plenty 
and catch the drift < f his thouRht, letters home ahont this made d fy  of i reached Ohlaboma 
neverfhel«»sB he unres nothlnR radi- the West.
< al or revoIutionar>. He simply For these reasons I boarded the 
writes like a man wounded to the Rock Island sleeper last Friday nlRht 
heart and bllehted w'tn chaarin at the Ranta Fe depot, this f i t j .  and 
and disappointment. In this feoIlnR. took passare for Oklahoma Ctfr. T 
multiplied thousands of our people hare he*Mt In different portions of that 
ileeply sympathize with him and his Rtate time snd tcafn. snd know many 
views. Anil we may add that several of the eittrens of those eommunltlea.
*>f our Chnreh pap**rs. ineliidinR th“  bm never before was T la Oklahoma 
Nashrllie Christian .Advocate, take a City. T woke up In FI Reno, twentv- 
very Rk>omy view of th.- situation and <i|x miles from the eltv. and eonne**ted 
express the fear that onr creal In- with its raflway and by a modern In
stitution Is yirtuallv. if not aetually, tenirban line. FI Reno Is no mean 
wrested from the Church and turned pjare Itself T* has shout Ifl.tKto popn- 
over to the caprice of biR buslneso lathm. and Rlvea evidence of thrift 
and socular wealth, and that we aro ^ad enterpriae. Tta bnlldtaRB,
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April >. Itl4. TF.X.AS C H R IST IAX  ADVOC.ATE

AVOID SPRING ILLS
Purify and ■uild Up tba Wood with 

Hoed*a Sarsaparilla.

In Iba aprina your blood acadx 
rlaanaiOR and aniirblna. You faal 
poorly, and tbara Is niora or lass amp- 
lion OB your fara and body. Your ap- 
palila Is Bol rood, your slaap is 
brokan. and yon ara l l r ^  all the tlino.

You naad Hood's SarsapaiHla. It 
Is Iba iHia safa and airartlve lonir 
ibal has stood Iba last for forty yaars. 
II inakas Iba pura rad blood that will 
niaka you faal ballar, look ballar. aat 
and slaap ballar. It is Iba old stand
ard triad and tma all-lha-yaar mtind 
madlrina for Iba Mood and tba wbola 
systam. and any dracitisl will supply 
you.

Ha sura lo aat Hood’s SamaparillM. 
Nothina alsa aids Ilka li, for notbina 
alsa aas Iba saiiia fonunla or inan> 
dianis. Oat It today.

than daliahlad whan wa mat aid re- 
rallad Iba above farts. I had lb“ 
rbcht-of-may to his anod araaes f*om 
that lima oa and ha said the Toxans 
would fair wall at tba hands of the 
rommittra. The fact is the whole 
membership of the Ganaral f*onfar- 
aare will fair well. 'This commit fao 
is maklBR tba most extensive prtvi- 
rioas and aolhlnB will ba I- ft undone 
to Buike Iba dalaaatas and 7ls!t'>ra 
enjoy ibair stay la that rity.

Wbaa the Oanaral ronfarenca ro*n- 
mltlaa loraiad Iba l>n- ral Coafer- 
aaca la Oklahoma City, many of us 
ilwMRbt it was a mistake. Hut it was 
net a mistaka. It was a wise cholec. 
■\ad whan tba delatcations arriva aad 
raa what is in store for them they 
will open thidr ayes in wondarmeTit. 
I pradirt tba most pratifyinR anter- 
lainmant In the history of Oeaaral 
fonfiTeacas. The whole city will be 
open lo them. 'The entire cltixansliip 
will liand every nerve to make It a 
arand oreaslon. It will Im> a icrea.t bia 
Wastera welroma. ,\nd these peo
ple are lookina for a araat rallaioiis 
uplift from the Oaaaral ronfaraiice 
and they intend to make the laraesi 
use of it possible. They will have 
public worship on every' available or- 
easkm. It will ba a areal occasion 
tor the paoide and for the visitors. Hut 
I mast rk'se until I return to that rity 
with my typawtHar in a few weeks, 
and than I will tall the rest of It.

O. C. It

ST. L U K E 'S  M. E. C H U R C H . S O U TH . O K L A H O M A  C IT Y .

This iicautiful m*t srrll-arran;:efl buiMins will b« a busy place during the Gener.il Conference, which convenes here M.iy 6. 1914.

of I’enns.vlvania. was a distinguished 
miiiisler In that State. She leaves an 
hollered name and a posterity of hinh 
character.

Mr. and Mr.-s. .\Iexander t'ockrell. 
•>f this city, have Issued Invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Sarah Klizabeth. to Mr. .\braiii A. 
tireen. and the happy event will take 
place at the First Methodist t'hurch 
April :<•.

Uf
Ilev. J. \V. Iluat. of Snyder, was in 

the city last week and made the Ad
vocate a brotherly rati. He and his

PERSONALS J
PERSONALS.

Rev. J. M. Tladale. of Gro-nville, 
was a brotlwrly <aller the other day.

m
We had a ph>asant visit tbe past 

week from Rev. W. A. Clark, of Slpe 
H|>rini».

«
Read what Rev. R. F. Shuler has to 

say about his work In this week’s Ad- 
vorste. snd If you have not bronitht 
his rhance befoiv yonr people, take It 
up at ouee and rome to hts assistance. 
His demand is very untent.

■
Rev. W. A. Thomas, of Hryson. was 

a pleasant visitor last week. He Is 
far out on the sandy lln*' of the con* 
fereuee. but he has a brave hand, 
devoted snd loyal to the Cnnrch. He 
and they are well mated and dolny 
Rood wrork.

«
At Oklshema City last Saturday and 

Hundar I saw mn<'h of Rev. W. D. 
Matthews, now a sup<Tsn:inate mem
ber of the West Oklahoma ronfeivnee. 
He la a eandidate for t’ommlasloner 
of Charities and Corrections la th.it 
State, and he has the nualibcatlons 
for that sort of olHce and work.

m
’The venerable mother of Hrother 

K. C. Call, of Puislon. .Vavnmi ConnM. 
died reeeatly at her honte la Oavls 
County, .\orth Carollaa. She had he*-n 
a devout Methodist eiRbty-Iwo years, 
and she paaied to her reward at the 
aas of nlaety-oae yean. One of her 
sous. Rev. W. II. Call, is a Methodist 
tnlaister ia North Carolins. Her broth- 
•r. tba lata Rar. Samuel MUtoa Prout.

JUDGE ED S. V A U G H T  
Oklahoma City.

Chainnjn ot Committer on General Conference 
Entettainmcnt.

people are doinR a heroic work out 
there in their proRress with one of 
the handsomest church buildinRS In 
the Northwest. But they know how
to do thiiiRs even under diffitulties.

»
lion. Cone Johnson, of Tyler, has 

l>een apiKiinted Solicitor for the State 
Deiiartment by Tresident Wilson, and 
the appointment has been confirmed 
I'y the Senate. He is one of the 
■■rightest and brainiest lawyers in 
Texas and bis service will be a credit 
to the National Administration.

IS
I.ieutenant Governor Will H. Mayes, 

of Hrownwood. has lieen elected by 
the State I ’nlversity autboritles to 
l..e Professorship of Joiiri'alism in 
that institution. This Is a h iR b  honor to 
■Mr. Ma.ves. and one of which he is 
ihorouRhIy worthy. He is iiualified to 
till such a place with lionor to the 
Stale.

’Jf
Rev. K. Hunter, cur pastor at 

Mission, is doing a g^od work in the 
pulpit and the pastorate. He is down 
in that new and e"ter; rii-iiig sin tion. 
and he Is abreast of the times. We 
notice in the Mission Times tliat he is 
preaching some sermons in the in
terest of civic reform, and the one on 
"Onr Homes” waa pul Hsln d in that 
paiH-r, and it made pond reading, 

iif
Our new Munger Place Church en- 

lerprise. under ih ■ efficient pastor. 
Rev. Ijiwrence Cohen and his people, 
is taking shape. They have purchaseil 
vmple grounds for present and future 
uses, and they are raising money with

REV. R O BT. E G O O D R IC H .

P jetor St. Luke's M. E. Church. South.
Oklahoma City.

which to ereci a tcmi»orary structure 
for worsliip. It is a very promising 
enterprise and bids fair to twcoiiie a 
Iieniiancnt fixture in our family of 
church buildings at an early day.

Sc
The .XilvoentP just learns as it is 

going to press of the death of .Mrs. N. I!. 
Sligh at Houston. Mrs. Sligli was the 
wife of ('apt. N. It. Sligh. known g<“n- 
erally to Texans as a foremost worker 
in the MeiluMli.st t'hureh. Mrs. Sligh 
was agiHi »>4 years and was married 
to ('apt. Sligh in Montgomery. Texas, 
in 1870. The .\dvocate offer its dei-p- 
est sympathy to Hrother Sligh in this 
dark hour.

Pa tre

The 100 Per Cent Roll
Some pastors m'ait for an opjiortunity for a 

l)»lf caqipainn. and nevtT fin«l it. Thr pa t̂-w*- 
who send the most subscribers t<» the .\rlv'*,a»c 
get them in (Imir pastoral rounds. MaV* it ;i 
point to s;>eak to twenty ircople this w- 
about the .\dvocatc.

Do not think nothing can be *lun*' for t' 
.\dvocate because some menilKT, who tli t k'- 
he is hadiuff. does not take it. T iu rc arc 
many other*, in your Church who wa*'t to be 
intelligent Methodists an<i surr«j’itni il-.cir chil
dren with good influence.

W E  W A N T  FO R  A P R IL

100 pastoT” to rend 20 suhscr b-rs.
•■'>0 pastors to send 10 siib'cril.t r>.
1 .cry pa-tor who has not alrvadv d cic 

ran join oi:c or the o t h f T  o f aln-wc W .;
w !! yo-j io ’n?

T H E  G O A L  IN  S IG H T.
*■
*
*
♦  T ’ - \ lv*K*ate l ’ ‘ t i- a ' ’ l' ’ -’ v

♦  The prcac^'crs. at . were .
♦  thnsJasti' over b'-t v«-ar*- .v-.-k. an ! th - 
^  yr.ir*« w.»-k i.- cvCn letter. T ’ gna'
^  by thr T t’v.Ts Cfnifcn r«,-. iti sighr. 1
♦  will donhtlc«s *,c r< ached thi^ v» ar II-!*
♦  whv dc?av it> F v trv  -Mtendw t ■
♦  m.akc art .\dw .ate camp.a un  ̂ .ri.- ♦••• .-
♦  T.et*« have ’t tn .April.
♦  Thit tĥ . ^<!vr»rafe in t’n h'-wiew o f ■< '.-.i' 
|̂f pr<«t>V now a".t von will hr en ting t’*r

h. neflt ■ f fi’r  oaorr in ♦h..wr Y-
♦  pf-..|ylr wi't g . f the Tn-:. cal rov^frirncc
aIf T'-ev wdl get t ’ 'c s.,..eial
♦  whxh alone wi’1 h.- w.»rth a vrarV <m1..
♦  ecripto-m

V *  % «  «-

NUM BER • HIGH SCHOOL. O KLAH O M A C ITY
W h«r« bttMaeva ae«MOtts of General Conference may be held. This building is just acroM the street from St. Luke’s M. E.

Church, Soar!.

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST
I »T k  an-1 chilly was tl-f tught.
Tfitiugh the motan shore full an-! hrigh*

< t’er mountains, hip.. an-! pl.on 
T! r  Rotran gnan! «-to«,l w.fTr’ ful hv 
\V!-le Mars srrmr<] jn »he

.\n>l awfttl silcrcc

\ new ’ i«'wn t-inih. wit'- ,tr’«. .-c.il,
W.is gii.T-lcl l.y thr Rorinr*'* '■Tcr?.

With »-lain I'fvly tlxrr.
t *, c ’ -eer’ f *-s hou:*.. hol-’ ing full swav.
No arg i’ls *.cem to conn* this way—

\4> 4in«' to tiffcr pf.'iyer.

\ o  x*i ifst* with Tobrw o f •-ta'nh'.s m! tr 
W ith ccuM-s full and ca-lie*- hrigh*.

T ie i:  uiVice tt> p-tf-ctn.
\<» hrev on t'-r altars ;
T l ’C t.lixxl «.f tambw. refuse to fl4»w- 

The worM’s long h4yj>e seen;*, gone

.\nd bruised hearts all wrung with g •• 

.\rc in thvj-air o f th.-;T f
Wl:i4*h t'brist alone .-••i!! c;\»
-mftil of «!v irg n;t n,

ean^'t thou c v v  h«*j.e ag.’i'n 
To riM’ f:-»m <lcath ;in.t h>e.

Il . i ik ! Feel the ea*t!i t c m ’ -le be 't . 
IV-M'la'nvng \it-r*-y o\e* b-.i:’ ' •

Hush f lle.v- t ’ te ang« I* ♦•i .i:
T i c Rotnan giiar-ls f.-il! t«> ti e '
Pilate’s 4.,-al t.-,,ke a v..h’ '
t ’ l'fist'-. come-- fortl fr«>i:i t ',

rw4» .'ingt-Is ir t!.e <ni|fy
Tn b in n ifg  l-gh’ . -h'xe back tl’c  ̂ •

‘ ’ W’e know Whom vr I’.ow -e.-ly 
H f !-• not ln "e ; wt-e w | t ye He J.t\ .
1.1 Hi*. dKi'ides ^p-e-! t)’\ wa%

Tell it t-» U'u- an-1 i^ c tk .”

p*-o*»bfv.e4. o f btrning I’ .***.
•NiiivL \-»ur *-ac'« ! tlan*e *... ' •

.\rcel<. to’n in t ’ e 
* » wf« »” iic Mary*, -by y-.tir tea*
<Io tell I I ’ * -liscr-lr^.. i.o iuoti ft.,*.

F*>t <’ *;•:<! now live* again.

N'e winge-! me*sengers o f <hv!.
Ho get a \iM»m o f your I.'i: !,

t ."seek not the living 'ntorig ti e -h-• i 
.\nd make the glonmis tnlirg* »-•!'
< Per land and sea. from p4>le to j- -b-.

That t'hrist has n*-en fr--id the .1..«.!

Y e  wingerl win-ls. go l*car t ie  ’ c. *.
O ’er hills of snow ani! \ales of 'leu*

“ The Lord of <»lory reigns!** 
l.et all the worl«l take up t ’ e song. 
Kngaging every heart an-i t->ncue,

.\n-l waft it back again.

Vow let the halleluialis roll 
.\n'l swell with joy each runsont -1 »- 'i 

.Tesus. our l.ord, 'huh reign! 
tiive louile*-T ptai.se, joyous ear»‘ .
To  thy «lca»l I’ojtc conus a New ?i 

Take up the gla-1 le f’ ain.

,\11 nature stu nis again to sing.
‘ *l’'ly  w;«le. ye g.ites, to Hca^en’  ̂ k ’

.\n-l tltou. e ' l  •la*'ting dooi**.
O  1-e ye also hfte«! up ;’ *
For Christ hath ilraine*! the bu t*' > .

.\nd reign* l*»re\eimo:e

.\wakc, ye Sabbat’ bel’ s. ar*l linp 
People of eart’ i. H * p*.v*u's *-i’ g.

“  I'hou, Lot-!, hath ron-{mre*l dea 
rngn. sweet Sa\:«»-. «\er i«-:gn 

<Ker heaven an«! earii.’s -lomaii’.
W'e’I! praisr- T l i-e with our 4|\ ’ ' ’ .; '

T l ’.m hast the ’ t stj; le c l ’on j-*-wei 
\t I ’ e iy  giavt there !-loom* its 

V» r  e^ takes away «!eath*s **ing.
\r t i4»ls th.e giavc o f victory

:.I1 il.t w4itM, botli land ati<l *■ 
in  th.se who crown Thee King

i'loclaim  His word, the uo1t<l arotm!.
That King «»f kings our Lord is c’ «'w*-e' 

To  Him we give all x.ra’*c.
\’e cont^ueriftg ho*o*ts. go forth to a .<
< bir Captain leatl*. ye uee-1 not feat

The shout of triumph -aise.

Hi* kingdom teigns from shore t-* * ■
\rid s’ all till time s’ lall l>e no ni..

And lit*  toy* we sh«ll share.
l«-‘ ts of darkness •liiven !»aC',.

Those who have followed in His f . i . ’ ' .
.V crown <*f I.ife shall wear.

r- n thousantl times ten thou‘ ar-1 s ,u * 
Employ to make the anthems rol’

Happy as they can be.
Tiien when Christ again shall coiih '.
.\nd angels shout “ The Harvest llun>e!”  

W'e’ II sound the Morning Kevielle.

T E. V IN S O '
Corinth, Miss.
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+

TEXAS EPWORTH LEAGUE ASSEMBLY.

The ann-'WH*<ment ot th^ merting vi the 
Tra-x'i .<tatr Epw«»rth Lrogur to b« lirM »t
t'-r|>u<« l*hrt»t>. Teax<». .(iily no duobi
til)« our hrartv with e)a.fnr«a. irasmorh fht« 
•1 atter h.i!» been unaetiled f  »r M**ne time

the prof»ooc«! »alr of oitr i»fM|nrljr. .\* 
..’ri-adv ".tat'•!. ih’'» h»* »of jret been diHte and 
thr H.'ard of Truatee^, with the cahitirt of- 
ticera. have »o arrantc«<I for the reKuUr En 
canipment. For iraiiv yrar<* it h»« )»«m tSe 
<-tatnm of our l..e;i«rtri« t» meet in lhi« armual
• rvoiMin in ortfrT to rtc oe inatn»cth»n arnl in
•p:rati'*n a* will »•* n'lreation at FpW4*rth*hy- 
the >14 . P;(»haMy thi> i :e«ting wd] be thr 
t.i«t ever hcM on the^e i;rottn<la. ami it it* 
ih**4 fore. to thr Lragm't* to make thia one 
i'f thr hr>»f, if not the brM, F.ncampm<Tit» ever 
held. The «(atr ia not far hmre and the time 
to work now. AH district and animal 
l.<ae*ir Confervncen should be held belore 
i’ Fnc.imp*nint in order to get owr forces to- 
k thrr f‘»r the big meeting. It h  H«»pe«t that 
th. . * of the chapter* thriMighoat Tr%a»
nr)) put forth ever? eSort to bring a large 
deb g.*it-on to thr assembly. The regular Ep- 
worth St>et"al wilt make its way from the 
rorthrrn State to garher up the
I ra.;vrr« r>u the nay. Rates wdl be so low 
that t?d* will not be a hindrance. «>oed ac> 
C4>mmfMt.itMm« may be ha<l on the growwd or 
•n Corpu* iTtristi. For particulars and reset* 
T.Ttv-n* write to >V. N. Ilagy, San Antonio,
• ■T t»‘ Rev. T. F. Session*. Corpw* Chnsti.

LAYTON W. BAILEY. Sec 
l>a)ta«. Texas.

+
OUK RESOURCES AND  OPPORTUNI. 

TICS.
T!i» f4d'owmg pap<'r was rend by Mrx \V 

H M.imilt m. 4*( Trinity Lragtir, IHIIS'*, f»r- 
f«»ri i!.i« fhaptrr and is publ-shed by its unani- 
rr«* i« -League Etfiior.

I have be. n a*k«-d try review in your minds 
Aha» the Chri'tian ha«—to make a sorvry. or,
‘ »*tti , per hip*. Take an invoice of what the 
t'hn<*ti.in n >w ha« t̂ i help h.m in serving the 
^f-.*», *. I.* ’ •pji:i.: Irs t4 r*chimt* to every
nation on the earth •

\t 4.;t t'-'f = ’ *r 'd the vear thr skillful and 
sta:ce>*fu) hu«ines* man take* an tnviurc <»l 

st <k Me balances h* bo«»ks to see 
-'lal *•{»!> •rfmitv he haa (■ r a ivaricement. 

I'. s th's trwe when he starts out cm
A ......rt Ih it not well in our desire

” M carrv Oiri*t’s m«' *jge to the 
'44»fl? I; It Wf sho*!*! think 4.f mir resources* 

F‘r*-i. the Christ an has ovf»o'tunity. There 
wa* a tî ê when w '* en ! ke Mary Magdalene 
w4miM have g’adlv ca'-ied hi« message to the 
ft *t T-t land We real with interr*t the great 

- *h-o; .'i wlitch t’-*- ‘ .irly Oirisdan 
• »i ard w«m'r* 'jn*!erwent The stores of 

t' mi '̂Minae r* sent otif bv thf early R"man
‘ at^olic (Tim •/ fill us with a*ee ami admira-
tom. bv th' ir *elf s.icrificing efforts. Living-
• ton s life an*l d» ath are rharacter;ar«l by tral
and leT -*'n onpaTanele4| bv any age All 
these W5 = • cum^ei-ibe'l in their efforts to
rarry ' b ' t*- '* er«, berause of }ral-
otwie* betwtrw n.it’On» an-l peoples, br the
lack >f proT-er m« ai s f tran'tmrtation ami
i,,.' •• - • .r i*- n Then wa* 1 ttic protect.on 

• ■ -.afetv of thise m‘s*»'>narie^-
>• at the present time Within the 
‘ , <I hI has of.rni ! the long elose-1
of acre** t'. nearly a t^-eisand million* 

T i e  wofM t* r- w a lar«*- 
re ghb.»rh *d. .ind evfTT means arc placr-l 
I thm I' *• f.imis id the Chur.'h f'W its cvangel- 
i/a’i'*'*

IS I roh n-'W ha* an op^fortun-D •*1«»P 
t’ . ' .i -'n*. to scn4l the lab«>rcrs, the

! A >*nen now preparing in tmr fn**
. w!<" arc rradv b> go. N««w is the 
Tie tim- to evam*eliae the whole world. 

\ti-1 t’ C h  ha* not only the oj»p*»rtunity, 
i ,  t* tf- e-pitp th*se ofganiaations
o f th* I ■ million d'-Hars which we as a 
m» n » t- •• 4 as de each day, the larger
part t* le t o f  the members of 
the r*-'.- We are a resourceful nation.
O-tr *.r ■ '.m. run into the htllioftS. got
•piakir-. t • ir ’i'anv f Ili'-ns being mined by
OUT pr r • i”...  t*~e earth—the same earth
which = ■> - ‘ I’l our heathen brothers.

The ’• 4'• -u ■ "f M'MT cents a week from 
»ach O,-''- • • -̂mber wouM inrrrasi our gift
to mi*s « ns forte-e ght million dollars—more 
than eucf ;-r*. ’r i.nply provide (or the lourteen 
th'^u-ard t -s.:.iMres now needed While 
rur ea;>endiMres arc irrereasing, and the cost 
of living goes higher, our sources of income 
have c irresiHin'Imgly increase*!.

Not only havr we an opportunity, since o«sr 
nvssionarie* welcomed in every land; not 
4 niy hai r wc tlie money, but the power to 
C4>n'{iier, am! human life to give.

*'.\nd l>' > came and spake orto them, 
*av<ng, -M |4-'S«-r I* ‘itiven unto me tn heaven 
an«! in earth. t*o yr. therefore, aud teack all 
nat>o*i:, banking th«ni in the name of the 
Fatbir. and of the Son and of the Holy tlhoai, 
tearhin.? them to observe aH things wuaiao- 
ever I have oommanded you; and. lu, I am

b t’
b;Jt n<
Ia - t ’
rp«r>r,
• f 4»*|-

min 
vtr- t 
..p|«r

with yoo aJway. even tmto tht tad gl the 
world.**

To oeeupy the levritovy assigned lo na, we 
wonid havr to add lonrHen thonaand to the 
proaent six thousand missiunafies only one- 
half the finmbrr of men we sent to open the 
Panama Canal, or one ont of every fpnrteen 
in one coOegts. or one in every etrven hnn* 
deed ifty of our Chnrch nMmhers. 5honM wt 
send as many as the Moravian Chtsrch, that 's, 
one in sixty, we would give one-haM miBion 
misaiotiaries—far more than needed

We have the uppertnnify to serve, the 
money to tqmp, the pnwer to conqner and 
the life to give.

+
BOY K d U T B  AT EPWORTH

A suggeit'en about the Iei4 Eacai;ifm»«-M: 
Clive the Boy Scoota a chance. Why m4 grt 
one of the National odkrrrs down lor a revrew? 
Thinh I ran bring «lown a troop of eightrim.

B. W. ALLEN
Ftelonta, Texas.

+
A HOBTH CAROLINA VIRW.

We trust ro l.eagner will get uneasy as to 
wha* the next f»<*neral Conlerenre will do 
with th<* f.rupn-s. There is much being writ* 
fen pro ami con, but this of ksrH •« a eomi 
sign If »s the Ast ttme the League has pr«s- 
eokrd mtreh attention. The fact that it is 
m>w, is rvt'lence that f* has beeume a factor 
in the f'httfch*s onward movement, ami iheie- 
fnre to he seriously cmsidered. There arc 
wise amt pious traders m charge the
League They are fully ac'ioamtrd with the 
worh 'bme by the League. They are study* 
mg an4l praying for the best plans f»r in
creasing the usefulness of the League, thti 
inlormati<m ia, they are optimistic for thr 
work. wMIe we may looh for some
change*, we may look for these changes to be 
lor the l•ettrnnent of the League. Mranitme 
it would help those in charge of the noth 
if our pastors who are in personal tourh with 
the l.rxgwe work wuakl express their convie 
tions. with rrferrncr to thr knpeoerment of 
the work.—Rev. ) .  II. Frtaartt. t..eagne Editor, 
m Rahigh Christian .VIvorate.+

S T A T l NOTES.
flan* for the 1*14 Encampment are fast 

taking shape and indications at this ttme
point to a representative attendance. The 
change to an earhrr date ia being receivcil 
w th mnch favor ihrottchottf the 5tMe. espe* 
ciallv in North Trias The pr»»p*»se«l irsump* 
tion of the insttt-ite IraPtre is also being favor* 
ably conimextrd upon. .\ll in all, the mstkjwk 
is encouragrng for a pf*^**hle meeting.

TH*' approaching session of the Ismcral 
ronference ŝ receiving cona»deral>W p*ahbcity 
thnnighout our Church press and much dinrus- 
•um is being indulged in as to the character 
an<l scope of the Irgislatitm to he enacted. 
Occasionally there is reference to the Ep* 
worth f.eague. as there is to all othee dr* 
IxirtTmnts of the ChoicH. but the tone la, on 
the whole, i.ptim^tic. There *eema to he 
no rawsr f4Yr alarm a« to the 4nal o*>te«*me. 
Thr Lrag'ie has drm^mstratrd its nscfulnefs 
and ha* w»n a permanent pta.*e in our ranks. 
The prrarh-^s and missionaries it has peo- 
duerd. the stimulus if has been to the missinw 
cause, the efficient Awaday Bchnol workers it 
has produerd and is still proteing, the 
wealth of consecrated young men and young 
wmien it is contributing to every department 
of our Chitrrh. the traim d leaders it ia pro
ducing. alt have verified the wisdom of its 
fcnmdrrs an I fustiAed the full expenditnre of 
lime and money which have been given to Its 
estahlfshment The League Is now twenty 
years old and is not going to he s«pplante«t 
bv any mr^ntly drv'sed Institutions of other 
*|epartmem«. the time test of which Is slilf 
pr«>blrmaticat. There may some time be some
th ng worked ottt to better serve the ynrpBir 
of *raining and d*vrfoptng the young life of 
onr Ontreh. but it is m4 yet hi evidence. 
The f.rague is here to star and Its anwar«l 
pTo*fress wilt not he cheched by the occasional 
pe«stm'st and di**mleT. The neweral Ceafrr* 
rncr will str-ngthcn. not weaken, the Epworth 
Lrarue organisation, oven though it should he 
necessary to ah*ofb same of the other depart* 
ment features of the general Chneeh orgaaf* 
ration

Epworth
It to 21, 

ling for

AM cw

CM ILORBirS DAT. -*Onr EfMtar—Tte SvaO f E c M  E « ,4
It I, IMM M rt i l,4 pMMn h 4 mnotIi,' •* W , W « »  OfclikM , C w i k f w e h *  i *  

M »k M . W iW  > « ,  al CMMm * - ,  « * ~ 4  «*•! r m y  mhmi iM I  CW-
D^r. n *  PNtipliM  Mr* H si ••• tW«l tmm- * * ' »  O w . S W , c m  M kc •
tmy ia Mar. M  war ikcTCM m  aractioUi* *•“ •*•■• *• * *  • *  "•* [*"
•kan W  iAwrrW  aa CkMrM'i Day Oar " l l  aW  W  a *af •# Aa yaaa, paark. la-
Saaday Sckaal aalkarkiaa kaca rtcaaaaaaM ••••**■• •• Wa 
tka akwr.aaca at a aaiabat al 4aya. kai aaly Kkaal, aa4 Etyt 
CkiUtaa'c Day kaa a piaca ia ika laa al Ibt !-*• " pSc h
Ckarck. It, akacrcMcc ckaaM ia aa caw “Attacked pM  cnB lad  aa ardcr khak im
ka acglcctcA  Fraai liaM M llaw aa kaca Caaaafc yaar eapertewadea*. M
kaacd criiirica. al aar Ck.Urca-a Day p ta  « *  Ika atdet. aad ccad caat M  Ika Sccrctccy 
ttimm. Tkc h a  aakca it Ika daty al Ika Baa- •* *—  ■••• S W "  " » • »  !»•  ■ «
day Sckonl aliMr ia prcpaca cack «ca  4»*»y. Tka prcgtaar ata iaratckid M e c« 
■tea.,, kal it d e n  m i  Mad a ctagh Saaday ckacac
School to observe the program iwal m  isswad.
It  aoaW kc .•apaMbb M  a M ia a  aMrtal M  O a  rc M h c  Oaa M  C M k M a  c Day
dwicc a pcMrcta ikM  aaaki cah cB kiada a( 'M * yaar h  May I I .  If  yaa c m  Ac c «  a h  
SM diiy itcknnh A l a rcccac Aaaday Bckaai c*” * R carkcr. Bal ka caca la  c k iin  i  k. 
aalkerina Ike CMkhca'c flay f t  car cate tkal *R** cM m  a 'chah kaac la  Ika cacaica. 
k a w  kaca M acd ky aar Saaday Sckaal aa- “ 4- AArariicc cai iM icciy. D n «  IkacMak- 
Ikarilicc acre Irccly crakiced ky a aaiakar H a w  a ^ l  aaaak. Dccarak Ib t ckarck. 
•f pcTM M . kal h r  dM Bcir.raay caacM c tea- > -«  •»• «•»—  h a n k e r. Make h  a areal 
aaac. Sarac laid tkey acre ca ra a ip h , Ikal 4ay.
ikey c m M m C kc iMcd; Mkcn Ikac Ikay acre ***• *** bccawa dhraatiacd kacaaaa yM
M  lia iak Ikal Ikey did M i HMcrcM a Saaday m c  • »  Ike pra^aai f w  akal yM

C P. BAINES «  GO.

■M w n r  MARKET ET.

ISM

WE WERE RBYBR BETTER RRE- 
MREO THAM ROW TO BRRVB

TO*f. IT TOO DOM-T BROW 
DB. ASK TOOB MBIOH-

is cB mta. Wc c m  and caakt h  clady Ike 
Sctiatarcc at kaaw. Bar ac a tak ac Mady

ikkaaL Oar pcTMaal MhaicaC k  Ikal Ika '-'W4 k h  yaar aaoh.
prafiaaic ka,c kaca a-harakly caked hr Ike •" R* P-PparanM
parpeac ahek Ikey acre decigaed la tw»e. " *  n *  **«w »h a  ■  m  laip.rt.at kc*. 
Wc MaacM Ikk cKk -ckaid Mdn M m t c  .  H m  hr k. Eaphh Ikal k k  h  ka ^  
•a«cimt m pah; Ike kadcra h  Ika adraiaM ry aark. f h  mm rack
ickaal cicily Ike proaraai cerchtty; aad Ikal Che cycrykaiiy a ckcarc M
U k cadaal ka avd laM aa k aiaada. sack Rw aac caOccliM Ikal dky.“
ahcraliaM. alaikalinM. akhthM ar Mktrec 4
liaa, kc aia.k aa arc arrciaacy h  aMM btal NEW S AR D  MOTBB.
cawlkiMa Bm  M l la akccry* Ike Aiy k  a ^  Crdkac al Rraakkacca. M k>. aaa ace* 
carckac ar a ilh l yolaika ml Ckarck h a  h r , , ,  Tcackcr T iaM h« Caarw al aar Ckarck 
akMk k aoaki kc kard la  kM a aaai ccaaa. m  a part al kc f  rliahai. Elgkccca (a h

Ô t̂ B̂ ĤEŜ^̂OV
W H AT GOES W ITH  THE HOM BYI Ika mmm chaa arc lakia« Ika caaric. m w a  

Sicly per real al Ika CkikMa'a Ihy c4hr. • »  Tccaa C .f c i c da bWwhcl 
mg m tetamed hp the Confereace Bwadap — ^
Sckaal RMrd la ka aacri h  Ike hictccic al * ' •  S  V  Rargfccc. al Oak Laaa Saaday
Ika Saaday Sekaah akkn. ike kaaadc al Ika Scbaal. thRac. kaa a Taarkcc Trh aiag Chaa 
caakrcacc la waw al aar T rue  Caahe- ■< lacaly yaaag hdha. akkb ska icackcc 
caeca, aMr payiaf h r Ikcralarc hr acedy Kaa- Tan day cliiicaM. Tkh h  •mmm imprerr 
day !kkaah Ike I.chare al ika had kcipa h  ••• «*»»■■■■ • « *  parlwc Ikal arc
capart Ike ricM Sccrctarin. la  aikcrc k h  kcca»»aR eataaip h a  c a « ~ a .  rmmm amaaa 
iMd h  pay Ike c p r accc ml Phtricr Sacra. SclkadM yaaag hdha 
taries and others wkw ghre special atteattow
la liaaday Sckaal aark. la  m  tcalcrtaci h  IR I ^ a  A  Rise, paaaar al Yrrm Ckarck.
Tccae la Ike had keiag aioadcrad. Il h  Ika Tart Wartk. kM a RAh Char al mahy h e
aaly tnaacial rcMarcc aar Caalcrcacc Saaday •bhk M e t, T a n ^ y  ml rack aark
Sckaal Eaarrh ka,c al Ikaic dMgaaal. aad •• M. Ih. Rire devM , Ika
kcacc h eery accccMcy h  Ika praaacaiiM al R*** farlp Scc ■haeca la  a Mady ml Rraaa 
CMkrcacc Saaday Sckaal aark IN  Ika ic- >"g. TkM ka h lhaa  akk m  kaac ml Rikl. 
iamn»B hriy per real, tea par real gacc W  *Wdy. Tkca Mrs. Rice lakac ike rhac aa>i 
Ika IhMTcl Saaday Sckaal Baard la ka aacd *•* «*■  aaaakar kaar h  a Mady al Traay..a  
ia .-Mahy Sckaal miaaiM aark w  Ike kaM  Tka M M kcri al IkM chaa are amac larttM it 
hrat Tk. Mkar iMrty per c m  aaa ky enact- ' •  • "  W « «  » •  W Ih. Rtea-c caagrcMIMi 
a n d  al Ike hM thacral C.ahrccti dcaahd — •  'R * "  kaa*cd p a ^  aka arc tak
la ciaha.iig a Ckah al RckgaM rerhaagy h  — • R*«d al RAW bcaaM daraig Ika
VaadrrMh I'amcrsky m m I Ika laai al M y  — * •  *«*R* * R « R «  'R *  c m  kc
tkaacaad dalhn chaaM kc rcabjcd. aher akiek *AfcrMcd Mywkcrc h  aar Ckarck.
IkM aha gate h  Ike Ccacral Board hr Saaday ~ ~ ~
V k M l parpaaaa. * * »  Saaday Sekaah ara gradnally askw ,

A Up to the value el taaeber ttamiag n w k  M>vs
^  Bnbp Warren io ttaghfag a elMa ef eight la

DO W E  LOSE THAT U R T T  TNO VSA RD I u ||m  Saaday Sakaai Mra Cm  Marrcr 
Shkc Ike Sagrriai Caari al Tcnacama kaa kaa a cha. al Sm  m  Btaatiida. Ran Wartk. 

dniiled IkM VamhrMII I'aiMraNy h  aai Mra W. ).  AMckC. a chaa al Sac h  Pricad 
haaliy aarhr tka carrtral al Ike fhectal Cmm- Arp Saaday SekaaL Skaraiaa Tka hWaaia, 
hfcncc, aarc A  a aary baiNad acaaa. Ika ipHa. ara caraBtd aa hdhahal Madtali hoar T c m c i  
liM  ia kamg aaked. * l h  ac aha haa ike M.w LifyWtl fyey, Bwkiaaad: Mha CkrMMw 
Mty Ikaaaaad dalhti IkM Ika Saaday Sekaah Haca. Braaaaaad, aad Mra. EBa Maara. Bal 
kaca CMIrihaMd la cadaa ike I'hah ml Be- aaa. 
kgiaM Pedagagy?** Oac aadam aading h  —
IkM ac da aM Tkc MMcy kac mm kcM Bca. T, R. SaapcM aad Mra. Shapaaa, ad 
laracd mtmt h  Ike TraMaaa cd IkM aiMaaiiM, Carpaa CWiaii. kata kaaa graaiad dhhaM, la 
and prakakly aiS ka bairtad ky tka CitBcral Ika Ad, aac ad Tcackay TtMaiag Caarac PaM 
Caaltrcaca A  c o m  Mkcr ackaal M h ra tka caarw rcaikag A p h aM  kaac kaca graar..f w  
trad  ICC ad Ika L*ai,criity kaad kack Ike Tkc» Rrcd E A  Darkani. Mra D. H B aA  aad 
haical Ihparlamat w  Ika Ckarck, aad Ika Hcary Bhdcaag, al I ih a li  Part raarsa 
Ckarck sees St h  accepi h. Wc make m  dhhaaaa kaca aha kaM Mceded w  B M 
prcActiM M  Ikh lakiccl. kal naac akaca Wara, al PahMiac. B. Ba^kaM BhNdMt 
.iMcaMiN A  aacacT w  w chM  cagairlM. aad a chw  al m  laaw n  aM g h M ) M Oicia-

4  R*b
SMALL W B  TBAIH  OVB OW N ---------

W OBKEBS’ Tka Sandap Sckaal Caaacd ad Ecaaprkcal

Tkwg. M  wM wg . .  he, -I  A .  cd.cMw.al t c T T l ^ ' t *  \ Z
. m M AM  Aay gna A h  cd .M  a c . ; ^

n easii  ^ r h f  s the m a« hap**toat nmtter 
loteat eesotoa woo the re* 

I Leeoon Coarseo as to

Bchaal. Ihffereat swbtects ore heuig heought 
■p from time to time. M*e heg n to tta4p 
them m  they are W*mght ap» trying to hn4 
owt oR we caa ohowt earh one. It H  not long 
naml we Ami own rb e* stmlyrng the !h‘»iptateo 
M nrh amre Ihon ne M  el hoam eul of ^aaAay 
3^ hoot

Am i eo e rafr, when chthlren ere b««4Wghi 
np ia 9wo4oy ^ rfcool they trrM on 0 » f  *«ioWA 
early ia hie. 5o ne have very, very mwrh ta 
m a U  ns love SwmWy BrhaoL

llaw  gentle ew4 potirnt eorh ttnrher •SouM 
he f They shonM nut he ramly <bvcuwrege4. 
hwl sbowM he hreve emi strong, ever trying 
to mehe earh aae ia the ctom hrhrve yon Wve 
theta, ami that yow ore tryiog to Ira4 them 

ea4 I  spy ixest. Bo let os thmh
IhMw m M  try la  Aa amre for the Boa* 

4oy Bchoot emf soon ne n»R hove a st*«mg 
Ban4ay School, e srrong Chwreh omi Aoeet 
coaM waon evetynhrre. In  Christinn tove, 

M R B J O N N I E  B IS T E R .
M rth rl. Texee

BIBLB IHSTmiTE
Maeeh 27 to 2* a m th rl the Ante of the 

Bthle ln*t>tote. or Aflh Son lev nisriiag. 
w hehBO to heM at T r ia s , wa the
roamache Clrewft. ra S rr  the ^ ' r t i o a  aaS 
mexag rm ta i et Rev. If R rio fh . the poetor, 
the pleas were leM emt pvrf»ctr4 s«uar wevhs

the largr craoR mr| lor fhr Av«t time Ert4ae 
a»ehta fverytiniig oes fa i cm to amoe

The to*«'"g  seenmn wes yorarhoA Eriifey 
he Rev. Owy ft Wt|h«m to ea to- 

m gyrgetRiu TVow, "What Most
t Do ta Re fWvml**

BaturRev wsrang at tS:Jb, a **r»*ioes* ami 
Woehefv* "  fsalervnrt ose hrM, r n i4urto4 hv 
the paetor At ft oVhwh Rrrvnhne EVtor B. 
f. Vaaehea preaeWR a grval an4 thdsmoghfy 
lairrrrt ag irrmea oa **R»w4^r ag rv»t*r Caesar 
ItU Own** Boiwrilav gfimmion Qov*trrly 
Coafrrvnev r«ovvae4. The w«ieh was wvB fvto

khe that espericacmi m  ehiMhaaA after he 
haJ heea rising oa a rapiWy peepeBe^ “ A y n ^  
jia a y .- Where a great maeemeal ptmeeAe ^  ^
to  rapMly there are howaR to he seam craea ___ *
ewrreats, aaR saam waMe. A  freshet 
hriag the rich silt to the Imtaer'a i e H

hv t V  •tvoar>I« Ilpdwhev Vawahaa -rho otef* 
«to4 g  m  the he*t h r hmf men «a  aav r**rnit 
to the Ahfrirt Bafw to v nfcht R*v f  I .  
Cariwfight prrsrbmf ifeet^v amt Mrie*n«Ttv «m 
'*fnfaat Rartvrn** This, whieh *• s«m«t* .• 
vappaae4 he certom peof4r to hv v t»v  -fr*, 
oas anything hut 4rv a* RRothre Cartw*»/Ht 
4thvfre4 th r w>aste>fal  tr*nh.

RoNowtog Ban toy Behwal. an Bua4av amen- 
tog at It aVtarhg Rev B )  Vaughan ttrroltv 
*Sheto4 tor a s4a** wfrh truth on thr •*M -Ae 
af Rgpthm* At mght hg agmn perarhe< 
Iphtog the |4are of Rev, C- M Lrttlr, who mm 
Aita'aeil from the moettog. The mrmdin wa* 
a Warmwtoa af *'The ■■NiBty af Apaitaty.** 
an4 we vet Iv heheve that toliwe he Am ht4 
I sma af the namhae of Rapeim fri*m4» present 
tosaght there was a eery ereat p^thiliy of 
their ap"Sta>iemg It was mornerful sn4 • my^r

We all wewl hame fcrBag that it oa> e*>«t4 
to "visit tsgithrr at the tdsr4*s hsa t "

GTY n WIL.BON.
Cwmanrhe, Texas.

The North Trxax 
Leaette mil meet m Greenville 
ami Frrwhient O L. Ilamihon is 
a great meeting.

(ke prartieakihty ef peeparmg a series ef Its* 
sans g r a M  hy topartmaata After careful 

c... , iavestig itiea the l amakrtM repsrtef  that the
." k .^  ml ,to  h  kMag a .  . M . M . . . w d  » « -  h  S w A h .  m I  A m  Ik w . w c m  w  ka a 
mpmm cA k M m w I  p ra k h M  Aaa A a  r w M  h  a .  '  7 T " I  ! “ *

il a h .  keiag tre POPVUR $016 BOOIS
tnrhuleat avtrftow af

•wengh to them that is saua4 
4aagerauaty ptouiihto. Maay

Commlv ioner J D. \oung rtperts that the 
Key Memorial is vuo?ee<liag far heyoad hfo 
hmdext anttetrothms. Areaify a Biird si Iho 
retire sum s*hrd for uos keen pledged and on 
ei'erv hand ts re«fion*e ta the laggeation lor 
r*tsMi«h*ng *Ms fund.

The time fr>r District Lsagne Confrrracee 
is at hand: let ns have advance nottets of

their awa toch of prw>atiaa. aad are seeh-
hig ke%L 
they wtH 
they wiR

Ceaeral Bun top Ath eel Roard m to sea 
thta weeh at 5CaahviRa. TMa hemg the 

\ pemr to the General Ct 
mwrh huptotani

He who is proud of Ms 
thereby that he is nnAt for it.

If there were no <fnril there oouW he no 
doubt, aad if there were no doubt there would 
he no invest«estt<>n, and withotet investigatton 
we wowM alt (Hr of stagnat'on.

Lw ^ through the etoud* or Ireu topa at 
the moon or star* and gu wh*ch way you will 
the heavenly Imdiee seem to go with you. 
Thus in all things no matter whieh way men 
take in life they seem tu have divme hght 
and thr heavenly saaetion.

^  Vnlaas we aftor tha aid they seeh 
vH toah tor It eltowhare. In  their tfueai 
riR haat much af tha "facapftwtottog ^  *

-evatotton'’ and much stoe that mtof- ____ ,

I I  mm wmmM keep Ik .  riewg pC M fM iM  m m  W  **? *  T *  .
• R * .R «  s h k  w  A ,  gwpM . M  cwM  h a b  ! T r 7 r  ■
waB to tha tratoton af th^m  mm m  ^  ^  ^^M a y  uaaaai vgtatottoa that #a^

ry aamtog to v i^ w  btoa- Th e  reawfta af Wia conference wvB go
— Re* cdM wM . pcapacaMM h r  A a  C m S m u i A  A a  h e w  ml .

ml a w  SM dap Sckaal Mckcca h  w m  Tl*^.***-__ * *  . 7  » > * * .T « « 4 U I  A  A a

TkM kack kaa pcM- 
M w  acaM mA  pap. 
lAr A m Maap  
ckarckat wa phMag 
a caewA aedMS Md

.N k  ewarp

HMlaf ***^ 
RBICES: — RbB 

OaA kewd, Uc each 
jaMpaidi n M  jm

—«***« »  mm» appartwMtp aad k* raerwM W
a cacred iraM. ^  EMOOCD LOTS BDHDAT

**  BCMOOL.
CMILDBEirS DAT IH OKLAHOMA. Wa t- ttiH laca * - - „  Saka 

Tka Saadap Vkaal Baaed A  WcM ONhka- mm c m  Mad. mA  lew . wwk atew Cad aad
to Itaa. Wa tad aAara CkcMl laackaa m m 

tor tsarcb Aa I cilpiM»». Saaw ka 11 t j  M 
m j I CM Madp Ac ScHpawaaA kanA Tkw

e ■ t r s .
Bm . tU  awk paai. 
pali: O>S pw daatA 

Me tii pw

T ip ji  iml aw.
H i ICBS — LMp 

ChA (I l  p w ^  
rnmnlmm catra; O.M

•ra. O.M aw -laa . 
m in i Ml. toMili capp S»c

card, .kick cMCtoa cA m Mc 
CkddrM-a Oapi

I«M l tod w  ipccda Rwwd w  »>M cl K w r.  
SmA  aB aidara M

BOBT. H. COLKHAM.
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Woman’s Department
AM €m

caraTaiw

of liM WoMaa'a korcacn Miaamnaiy SocWfir and 
SoriatT alKMU ba aaai to M n  Miilor. Kand’i>a 

Cbriaataa Adaotaee. OaMaa. Ia»a<

r go to pram cm Wcmmm'w Miaaionary 
ia holdiog ita aaual aaaaioo at Port 

Wortk fVtrgatca frooa tha drticmit t(tona 
o n  Mlaod in a body on cartaio daya.

Ilay. April IJ. oill W  am young 
day and mny briflrt facrt vitl be 

there !•  cbver omr mohte eroirti. who ere de- 
eeitnC their hvrt te the uplift of hvaunity. 
We pray eart»mtly that thk Cotmcil aireting 
« iS  he a grral •tioMiht* aiwt bleseieg to the 
mmmem of oor Chorch awl rapccially o«r Tcs- 
aa tioMem. Wuwro of llethmIiMO attewl and 
"hiww ao4 ftm «i0  fret; kooo awl jo «  «tQ 
pray; htioor aod you oitl yivr.**

NOKTH TEXAS A N N U A L  CONFERENCBp 
AT McXIHNBY.

We wiah that eerty wnwan •• North Teus  
rotiU ha^e attrwird. The diffctmt drpart« 
foeirt* of the oiark oere ewphoMred, amd a 
idea oiade tlaot the chihlreo, yoong pcopW awl 
• o « e «  be *lMied tip for cowitmc.**

There are cooditwe# m North Trsa* that 
•red to be adjeeied, for wbich we ehoold feel 
irMiBiihle. The report* of the rooferewce 
■fcaoad a growth io epiritiiahty and a deter- 
■Hoadoii to rripooi to the ratk that temt to 
Mg hot vhea the lioie for pkdgri caiwe there 
wao a dreidod taXiwg off im the awnoota

llaeiog beard ftow the oneeieoarie* the 
preat peed of lorTraae m  food* far oor work 
«t waa ■ortifyiwg that oor plrdlger were not 
•aUly reip ia ir f to Orth larger duoatioito.

Oor work ia aoSermg for lack of fonda. 
Cao OOI we oodrratand what we moat do*

iliary, aoretyg and a g<>u<l Ihihlicity Soperin- 
tendent. kir*. Ilardcartle, to aritc it all up.

The Sood* aroond Falahear have not lUinp- 
etred the ardor cd FuUltcar a hit. a(>pari:ntlyg 
and they are raiaing funil* and k-mling a help
ing bawl in many place* of di»tre^* and need.

A f|wc*tion box in Ihi* auxiliary i* a fine 
thmg for tifid members and klrs. Uellew. the 
Ihibbrity Sujienntcndent, *ay* it t* used freely 
and mitb orach aocccta. The qoeatiao alip ia 
unoigned and an*wercd by the auxiliary mem
ber*, *o all get the benefit. Try thi*.

Folal.ear i* going to Heaumoot »everal 
tUong.

Troop aVuxiliary oant* a mile of pennies^ 
SJtd feet. Id penaie* to a foot. How many 
feet bare yoo—to aend in pennie*. we mean? 
Some of o* wt*b we were centipede* hi pen* 
n*e*a do we not, to belp Troup on this? Hut 
erery foot will coont. Send one foot, anyway, 
yoo who nee this—jo«l 16 pennies.

laOok fur yoorself at Foil Worth, in the 
Texao Conference. l t̂l>l»c display. About 
one or two hundred nmre of y4Mtr Publicity 
Superitaendems oogbt to be ia that **Art 
lUlIrry.'*

Soon oor year** prayer* and effort* and 
norka—the sowing and planting- -with a little 
tear-walerhig perhaps, will show the fruit, 
t hir annual meeting at llcauniont pr**<tti»c* 
great goml and much Some id
the Council ofhrcr* will Ic with u* and we 
M ig h t  to g o  a* an anim.ite«l •lurstHm mark aixl 
ai4 and learn.

UK> W. T. SPKNt KK, 
Te»a» Confeience PuIdKity Supcrtnten<l( iit.

•chool* bare introdneed cooking, sewing and 
physical culture with great success, but the 
schoos cannot grow any more on account of 
crowded conditions. Who is ready to reliere 
the condition?

Publicity Superintendent nude a talk in be
half of the Christian Advocate. Committees 
of all the numbers for our annual dinner were 
read again. We are waiting for Home Fnr- 
niture Company to vacate, so watch for time.

We adjourned to meet next Monday for 
study of Missionary Voice.

PUBLICITY SUPT.

LO NGVIEW  AUXILIARY.

Err. C. R. Fladgrv. paMor at Howry Grurt, 
wrwe* the Adrwraie ofSce: **f hare canvassed 
maf Wmmmm’t Missi— ary Sariety and nearly all 

of the Adrurate.**

THE CHURCHES MUST STAND:

yowr pastor camaoa yowr aw- 
nefy awd give ua wrare rewdrrs for owr dc-

PA IR LIB  AUX ILIARY.
The ladle* of Fawlle Methodist Chmch, 

Greewrillt Ihstiict. North Texas Cowfrrcnce, 
iwtf a« the parsonage Fef>nsaty 22. 2 p. m.. 
•w urgiwifg a Wowun'* Missionary Society. 
W t werg cwIM iw order by owr posior, Rer. 
J. E. Adolr, ond after a talk by btra of the uw- 
poetawce of the work tke mwe wko were pees- 
owl agieed iw fmtm nwd we elseted Mr*. I^wy
l. wchry, fteiidewt; Mn. j. B. Adair, Third 
Vice-Preeidrni. Mr*. %. B. Cooper, Bocording 
^eefetary. Mrsk. F.. M BoutwrO. Corrcspuiwl- 
lag Soemory. M**. ) .  W. Cox. Ttcoswrer.

We adiowiwrl to meet ra a called anreting 
ibt 25th. I*nr I Hot net Secretary, Mrs. II. I*. 
WoMe. was present at this luwe awd offered 
Mieful sngg**tinw fnr the tnatit of the cawse. 
We focrrrtd three nsore merabet* awd rketed 
Mios Lola Wamoe. Fn*t Vke-Pyesident; Mt»* 
CTeoa Keoby. Srrond Vice Prrsi<kot; Mrs. N.
m. Mitbran. fowrtb Vice Pirsokwl; Mrv F. 
M. BoulwcB, Agent Mweeary Voice. Hare 
ek rted Mt*« Orow Erobry ao dekgate to 
Aawwal Cnwfrrence. at Mckinnry. She mill Iw

wd by owr Prconlcnt, Mrs  ̂ lurkry. 
ia tku awxihaiy nowU be g!a*l 

so twretxe mfoimatisn ftom Ibr Corrcspoodttig 
Puwiirt tHhiri*

MRS. E  M. BtttTW FLla. 
Cortespan Img Secretary.

CAPS AUX ILIAR Y .
The Mawiwg ladws of Capo M. E  llrarch, 

snet IW the porswnsge Tnroday, March If, to 
or goat se a W. M. Society: Mrs. B. G. B. 
Fara, Mrs | W  Taylor, Mrs. j. C  lUwh 
raowd, Mrs E  E  E  Statts. .\ftrr preltow- 
wanes. Mrs Fain was ekrted PresnkM. First 
k'leW'Presedeet. Mrs Pawok l-oug; Second 
Vace-Pressdmt. Mrs J W' Taylor; Third Vice- 
Preonkwt, Mr* j. C. Ilimmnof; Fuwrth Vice- 
Pieoident. Mrs J. E  Eewdal. .\grmt for Mi»- 
sMWWry Voice. Mmw Nora llawsow; Secretary 
awd Troaswrer, Mrs B. B E  Stotts Nu- 
•wrricalty me are mat very strong, haeing only 
tew raerabrr*. hot me hope to do orach good 
ihm year. MBS FANN IE  LoN ii,

Pre** Bcpoitcf.

1. For e*tual right* and complete justice 
for all men in all »tation* of life.

2. For the piotcxtion of the family, by tlic 
ftir.gk standard of purity, uniform dixorce 
tarn*, proper rcgulattoo of marriage and I'ri'pct 
bowsing.

2. For the fullest possible dr re hutment of 
every chtld. e*|*eetally by the provixiom of 
iwoper education and rrcrcatiucL

4. For the alfolnkm of cbiU labor.
5. For »ucb regulation of the cooditions of 

toil fur momtn a* shall saf«i;aard tl»e physical 
and moral health of the community.

A  For the abatement and prevemkm of 
posetty.

7. For the ptoticthm of the tn«firi-ltul and 
society from the social, economic and moral 
waste of the h«|uor tralla'.

•. For the conserv;«i»«Ht «d health,
9. For tLc iHotection uf ii*e worker fi«*m 

tlangcTvwx ma« ^tl;ely. otra|>ati<M>^ «liscaM.s 
and mortality.

IP. For the tight of all men to the op- 
l•ortttnlty for self mainutiamc. for safeguard
ing this right agamsi encroachments of every 
kmd, and for the protretum of workers from 
the hardshipx of enforced rmpk>>ment.

11. For suitabk |•ToVlslon for the old age 
of the worker*, and U i*  those icK'apacitatC'l 
by inittiy.

12. For the rlK^t employes and ent|»loy- 
er* alike to tirgsni/e fui a)le«;uate means of 
cowcUialMMi atvi arltlratiun in industrial dis- 
}>mte*.

l i .  For a release from employment one 
<la)s in

14. kor the gra-lmal and rrasonabk redmr 
tiow of the hour* of labor to the lowest prac- 
tical'k point, and for ilut ‘legTer of leisure fur 
all mbich is a condition of ilie highest human 
Itfe.

15. For a living mage as a minimum of 
every industry, and lor ilic highest mage that 
each radmstry cau afford.

IA  For a new ewHihasts upon the applica
tion of Chn«tian princi|>les to the acquisition 
and use of pro|wtiy. an<l for the most rqutta- 
hk division of Ibe tHodmei of in*!ustry tliat ran 
ultimately Iw rkvised.

MBS. W. T.
Marshall, leva*

RIVERSIDE JUNIORS.

LONGVINW  AUXI .lARY.

TEXAS CONFERENCE NOTES. 
*Fwsl thing* first.** Council mretimg .kpril 

A I A  Fort W 'onA  Texas Conkrcncc annual 
iwtrtimg April IS-22, Brauniswt.

Fowrtrem mem amvrbatirs reported Ihw qwar- 
•er -swme one is morking.

l.e«m gloo report* a nem a » l  emtbm»iasttc 
Piessdml and a  strung praying awvilury back 
rag her. Sotncthuig dorag for l.w«ington Amv-

Liver Misery
If yaw have a Bad SlswucE  ladigestrao. (u *  

Blsstuig. Btkhiag. Cobe. BJiomarsA Sick 
IfeadacAes, Duty fipelU. Xervuw*n<w. Ba<l 
Coke, Ymlow or Itchy Skiw. C«msimJts>n. 
BIuca Toriad Livet. or Para m Bight <»dc. 
MomocA Bach, Coder SBomldrts or tm yo-« 
Bowrlv, Append ettr*. or GaH*>"ne* pn* ••vd 
O A E M t> N E--Pku*t Um t Tiostevcnt—Na-

Yow eaw*i ewyny ble nr do yoorself tm
I with Lfver Trowbl-, the

. ___ i leisery-cauAnc of human
Wtelrhed awd •armrwted. g finaTtr 

.. yowr hnde, uMwd. werve* ami milt- 
pwwcr. ond tab* yow of Life's pkasmre. and 
Soccosm. It wuaiMM yowr fttinino aeamst 
aB binds of aWmewts. aalds awd cnntartinti*- - 
II IB tht vide road Ural kad* «a pBirsical de>

MHdlSnf. taday for our
__BE>OALL

GALLSTONE REMEDY CO., Dept, tra 
I l f  E  PaBthara Sl . Ckitwga.

The M<tfi4sb«t Mi»«̂ t4mary Society met at 
il>e church M'lnd^y sfternoun with s nice at* 
trndwnce. Ihe H*bk ksson, conducted by 
Mr*. TayhM. was helpful and spiritual. She 
l-ad ex4tt*ir;t ruimiK:i*» with a goo>l ptacli- 
cal talk b»r tlw nvnhrrs pft-srnt; also a quix 
bo Iwnetit of »rw inemletx on what our dues. 
|-l<<!ge* and olliCT fuit*l* are u*«-*l for. Mrs. 
Ml Phersoti. Ihxtrwt >ecretary, e\plaine«l this 
vrty tlrativ. >iic rra<t a letter from Texas 
I'••’ifrff-ti-e uo it« ideal rr|-ott. We larked 
540 ; aymg a* mmh a« Houston Ihxtrict. which 
•s twice tl<c s)se of our*. Now followed I'lC 
local with Mr*. Krtiy luesidmg.
Minute* rra>l aui| a|»|>«oved and roll call an- 
*w«trd by a vei»e ot Scriptuie nr bit of news 
soiicetotng >iji morE Mrs. Collins, First 
V kc I'rts d* irt. lej-fftrd writ.fg tor literature 
and mil begin -^-.k with Ihe little folks as 
rMnm a* It ari >i* Mrs. Itoring read an inter- 
• •ttrg letter tier ronfrretice officer stre-s-
i.g muk re plr lK* ̂  early in February. Mrs. 
Itorirg al»o lua k  ai.noumrmmt for the 
tileanrfx. j»e tn have a **rag socubk’*
g»t Ibr ' ' oudim um FiHiay night. Judg-
tt.g fiom  t! • oood»«r o f talented young peof»te
from all t r < hurcl t*. taWiBg part, we are
MSre It wtil le  h .;hiy entettaining and trust 
onr 45 mciotet« will all attend, taking other* 
With tliem Ml*. Mrjure proposed dividing
our sucKty into circles which will l*e deetd- 
vhI on at a later meettt g. From the news of 
the bvetgr* bulletin we kara that we have 
over aOOf uici' bcrs in Korea a.id every phase 
,-f - • w<ek is vricou.'agtng Uar Chiu*

N O R T H  G E O R G IA  W O M E N .

The North fKt^rgia Woman's Misisonary 
.*oc>ety in annual *e*«ion in Athens, Georgia, 
in February, passixl a numt>er of strong me
morials. Among them was one to  the Council 
asking for organic union for the wmnan't work 
with a singk bu*lgct. .\nother to the Council 
asking that local work be defined as law. 
Another to  Council asking for a pin for young 
{•cofilc's societies. .\nother to  the ffCneral 
Conference as follows: **Whereas, we believe 
the Chwch-bonie needs the help o f the 
moChcr-heart and counsel in all it* perations 
just as Ihe individua] home does; and

**Whereas, we believe a larger, fuller life 
will come to the Church and its womanhood 
when women are given full membership in the 
Church; therefore be it

**Kesolved. That we, the Woman's Mission
ary Society o f the North Georgia Conference, 
in annual session assembled, do hereby me
morialize the General Conference to  pass 
such laws as will remove from the Discipline 
the restriction* now renting upon the women 
who constitute more tlian half the body of the 
Church.**

This last was passed with great enthusiasm 
and with only two dissenting votes.

R IO .

The great desire o f the women to purchase 
property in R io for tlte pur|K>sc of estaldishing 
a large girls' school in that l»enighte<l city of 
a million souls, which, like lire boys' school 
o f the M. K. Church in Komc, shall be "a  
light OfKMi a hiU" ha* again been delayed by 
the action o f the Executive Committee o f the 
Hoard o f Missions.

This school has been in contemplation since 
l*cfore tlie woman's work was united. Imlced, 
t!>e last session o f the old Foreign Board de
cided to  establish it atnl made an appn^Tia- 
tion for the pitrpose.

Misses Itennett and (iibson liave just re
turned from Brazil. They came recommending 
the purcliase of a certain piece of pri^ierty. 
However, the Executive Committee of the 
Hoard, by a majority vole deferred the matter 
to  the Board in annual session in April.

T R E A S U R E R 'S  R E P O R T  FO R  F O U R T H  
Q U A R T E R .

Home Foreign
Central Texas ........... | 3.790.70 $3920.75
North Texas ..................  I0.92A75 786.78
Northwest T e x a s _______ 4.631.19 771.02
Texas ...............    n.filO.14 2164.15
West Texas ...............   5.89A1S 2071.17

$36,855.15 $9713.87

Have we done what we conkl? A  very good 
showing some w ill say. Does it not show 
»wnM. rc!:i*hnes* that tiic amount lor iioine

The Reading Course members of the Metho
dist Misst4>nary Society had a delightful after
noon with Mrs. J. J. Mayfield, at her beauti
ful new Ikmdc on South Center Street, Monday. 
W ith Mr*. Andrews directing we reviewed 
tlic Ancient and Modern Religions o f Mexico, 
t'.rxiing it most interesting. Subjects dis- 
cussed were early religions o f tbe Mayas. 
Toltecs and Aztecs, who were a nature-wor
shiping peopk and builders o f great temples 
ami pyramids; destructions o f tbe conquerors; 
missionary work o f the Spaniards; develop- 
mrnts ia Catholicism: Saints images, with 
stories illustrative o f their worship. Tbe 
query was. **ls Mexico Christian?** The au
thor write* **for tbe Mexiaan the Savior of 
men is only one o f a numerous calertdar of 
saints. He is no more important than others 
and often not so well known as St. Peter or 
St. James.**

The round tabk talk was made more im
pressive by fiersonal reminiscences of Mrs. 
I lo y k  and Mrs. Taylor, who have visiietl tlie 
oM catbe«lrals and nwHiastcries in .Mexico. 
The ladte* expressed themselves as enjoying 
tbe lesson and getting much infornvation from
It.

A t the close Mrs. Hramirtte tlianked our So
ciety in behalf o f the (Cleaners for recent fa- 
vots. and asking our assistance and patronage 
for their annual sale next Momlay, stating the 
proceeds go  to our pifie organ fund. She also 
explained their lilirary plan. Tbe talented 
young U<lre* o f the Gleaners are to  furnish 
the music for our Sunday night services. Sure
ly we should give them every encouragement. 
Mrs. Mayfield assistrrd by Mrs. Percy North- 
cutt served an enjoyabk salad course with tea. 
Tbe social hour that followed was a bright and 
pleasant exchange o f thoughts and ideas, and 
lire guests took leave of tbe hostess with ap- 
Pttxiauve thanks. P U B L IC IT Y  S U P T .

Short, short-cake. Make a real 
one. None of your spongy 
layers—nothing soggy about 
it—nothing chewy or tough- 
hut crisp and flaky—crusty. 
That’s the kind of short-cake 
you make with Crusto.

Makes exceptional pastry— 
just as it makes belter bread 
and rolls—just as it is better 
for baking and frying of all 
kinds. It is flavorless, taste
less and odorless. You’ ll like 
it better than lard or butter for 
these reasons— results, taste, 
health, economy. *

’ *7y V V

CmJSTO SHORT-CAKE
«rnn

hotcl mcc ncctpc

AT ALL onocens 
COMBS m TIGHT TtN̂  S SiZCS- 

Scs . Ala. . Sls.. I OLo. on 20ls-

CRUSTO—Houston, Texas

Tlie  Junior Missionary Society of tbe R iver
side Church, Fort Worth, under the IcBderuhip 
of Mrs. W . R. Moore, is doing fine work, 
la s t SuinUy afternoon they retitlered an in- 
tricsting program. The mile boxes were 
upeoed and tbe offering amounted to $6.30. 
M isa Eugenia Smith, our city misisouary, told 
tire chiklren o f lier work among the foreigners 
in North Fort Worth. The meeting was en
joyed by all present.

M RS GEO. M ERCER.
I*ublicity Superintendent.

work is so much greater than for foreign? 
W ould that we realized the great needs o f our 
foreign work and would w illingly lay all on 
the altar.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  NO TES.
In this issue comes out our program for 

our annual meeting in Beaumont Please rea l 
and cut out and carry around with vou, if 
you can not remenilier all, for every item and 
number on that program is for y«ni est^ecially. 
Think over what yt»u are intt rested in and 
what you would say and suggest i f—and th- n 
go to the mteting and say it. Vour cpinion 
will. mayl»e. be mst what i« wanteil.

That “ M'Hhers* Conference'* e*i*ecially is 
to untie the knot. s»»lvc the problem'*, m.vkc 
new T'lans and better one*, if needc«!, an*! i* 
a fine, direct way to strengthen the w« ak 
places. Re there with cl?at-cut ideas and 
helps.

Come with questions to a'-k. t'*o.  ̂on are
one o f the certference— a fwirt of tlie wh«»le. 
Vour attitude means “ push** or ‘ 'Irag** for the 
meeting.

Your praver* and atbrndance «tmv
M RS W . T  <1*1 NCrW , 

Pulilicity >ii{*ermtendcnt.

K idd ; Scc'Hi 1 Vice-I'rt *i<l. m. Mr^ A 
Whitehurst; Thir.l \*;et Ihcs’-h-iit, Mr- i ». 
Hotchkiss; l•^•unh Vice nt, M t-- l» i
Fie ld : SuiKTiintendeTit •>{ . ' ' t i p p ln M ’ - .1 
Turrentine, jacksoiivir.t. In*tiuite. M *•-. 
M . Durham. Introducti'ms ; .Vnmmceni-». 
Noon HiMe Ht»ur; .Adi"trniiu-nt.

Afternoon Session
2:0,1— I)e%otio.:.il; Koll Call: Min :1.-  t 

inittee Kc(M»-ts; Electi"n <*f O t iic - ' ;  I ‘ I.: . 
Next M ictin g; I *nfini*hed Hnvi-e-.. K -- 
tum*-: M inute*; C«>ti*ecrati"n 
journnient.

Evening Session.
S;00—Steit-optican .<peak«-i . ’lio-I

W ith  Vou T ill W e Meet .\l . .

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E  EX 
T E N D S  S Y M P A T H Y  T O  S IS T LR

PR O G R AM  SECO ND  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
O P  T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E  O F  W O M 
E N 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  S O C IE T IE S  

Beaumont. April 18-22. 1914.

I^eadrr. Mrs. 

I.ea'ler,

Saturday.
9:.tn a. m.— pAccutive Board Meeting
2:30 p. m.— Worke*^' C*>nferenre. main 

auditorium; leaders, M '* . Geo. Call. Orange; 
Mrs. I. W . Spivey. Marlin.

8:00— Formal Opening; ronner! Hym n; De
votional ; .Addresses o f W elcom e; President's 
Me«sage, Mrs. O. I.. McKnight. Center: \n- 
nouT>cem«-nt*: •‘ Praise God From Whom .Ml 
Blessing* Flow ;** Benediction.

Sunday.
11 a. m.— Message From ----
.t p. m.— Rails* for Chtl*!ren 

A . Kidd, facksonvtlle.
4 ;50— RaTlv for Young People 

Mr* A  S Whitehurst. Orange.
g:0n— M r«*aee F rom ----- : rommunion Ad

ministered hv l«'>eal pastor*.
Monday

Morning Session.
OrhO__Devotional. Mr* W  ,T .\dam«. T ex 

arkana: Organirati<*n : R« e<-mmen«lati''*ns ; Re
port: Fxec rtive Bo.ard. C«»r'r*ponding f^ r e -  
taries: Ilom * Department. Mr* T, W . Spivey: 
Foreign Denatimert. Mrs. G‘’o. Call: Tnas- 
nrer«; Home Department. Miss F L. Hill. 
f,iv?ng*ton; F''reigti Department. Mr*. Hugh 
McFarlane. Beaummit lntro.|u< ti'>ns; \n-
mmncemenl*; Noon Bilde Hour.

Afternoon Session.
2:#>n- IVvotional. Mrs 1 W  tioodwin. San 

.Augustine; Minute*: n i*tiiL t Secretari, *' S«-«- 
« ion ; Rcpo*-t*. Plan*. rr«»blem*. f.ead ir*: 
Mr*. W . F Wilson. Center: Mr*. W  S. Bias- 
lev. Shepard

4 :AA—̂ Committee Meetings.
Evening Session.

g:fW1— Devotional; Report* from Council hy 
Conference Representative— Mr*. Call. Mr*. 
<oivey. Echoes from Council hy Those W ho 
W ere There: The Pledge— Mr*. T V\ . Mills. 
Tim pson; Be*t M5**ionarv Literature; Insti 
tutions W e .\re Interested Tn: School of 
Missions. Mrs. W  T  Sj»enccr. Marshall; V ir
ginia K  Tohn«on Heme. Mrs W  H. Johnson. 
Dallas: S'oiing I.adtrs' Co-operative H'*me. 
%fi*« O. M. Thirham. Hou*t«»n ; Coast W ork ot 
the Immigrant. Rev T F Reip«hneider. Gal
veston.

Tuesday.
Morning SMsion.

9:00— Devotional. Mrs. V. Simpson.
Timpson: Minutes: “ Now  or Never in Piio- 
lieity Work.** Mrs. W . T  Spence-. Marshall 
RvportM: First Vic«-Prs.*ideni, Mr». k ^

DO W NS.
Central T»xas C«»nferciv:r •* i. -*i !:*-■- 

account of the death o f K;-\. 1 VV IhiAt.- 
husband of f ur dcarlv hc!.'v, «l !

Brother Down* ha* l-»-<-: a sulft-,-- t >- 
m«»nths an-1 allh"Ugh Si*ter lh*wn> I-,- «• 
constantly h< r pr<vi"Us husb.viti tlu- t« M b . •
care, she has gunled the great tunn.ng-geai «*t 
our va*t Central T<xas f. 'P it  T«-no»- a .’ I 
erring isivlom. Si*iet Ih .»tix  jv not 
capable an<l well e<)uip|>«<! t'-mtcri-ucc I**« * 
dent, but IS e>i*ccially a jMipular and brl"\« 1 
one. The hearts of Central le v a *  Confer-r.. 
women go out to  her in thi* *;t'i h "te M;,% 
h«as'en*» richest blessing* re«t ••n hei hfe ar̂  l 
mav she continue t<» fin*! !ier ^re.itc*t •••v m 
tbe service of the I-«-r'!. until. Iik*̂  hr- hu- 
hand, she i* biddtm to “ c**me up Ivpher”  and 
join her love,! *»ne« on th.it he.iMtifu! vh'»re. 
and lis’c in the *unlight of rl.».r* l"\f- rv»rv
more. M RS S 1 IW P I .^ ^ ^

C -if l ' i ‘ -  • •

T H R E E  O P  B R O T H E R  D O W N S  
C H A R G E S  PASS  C O M B IN E D  

R E S O L U T IO N S .

Whereas, it has pleased <iod to take away 
from his earthly labors in the midst of us. Rev 
lames W . IViwns; therefore be it

Resolved, by mrml*er« o f the official boar-!s 
o f the Mineral W ell*. Polytechnic and Fnni* 
charges of the M. E. Church. South;

First, That we deeply deplore the passing 
o f our beloved brother, pastor and friend.

Second, That in the discharge of the God- 
appointc<{ latiors among us Htothcr D'Ia ti* 
was cafialde. faithful and deeply sympailutu 
with tliat uhich concerne<l the mtetesrs 
hts congregations, as such, and the in<!ividusl 
memhers also.

Third, That he ha* left u* an example ••f 
a spotless life and of absolute consecration t<< 
the work of our common L ot«I.

Fourth. That we shall alwat* chen*h the 
memory of Brother Downs' kin-lly, !•rot!•erl^ 
ministrations, an<l l»e thankful for the !'le**ing- 
ansing from personal contact with h im . and

Kc*olved, That a coi»y or these revolution* 
be presented to the family of Brother Down* 
an<l that a copy also be furnished to the Te\.«' 
Christian Advocate for publication.

(S igned)
!. D. H E D R IC K . Mineral W cli* 
\V. H. CROSS. Mineral W ell*
C F. W E B B , P. 'ytechnic.
O C IE  SPE E R . Polytechnic 
E. E. G L O V E R . Ennis.
J. D. C O G H L A N , Ennis

A  Warning.
To  fe 'l  tire ! after rxertion i* :ie thin,-, to 

feel tired before is another.
Don't say the latter i* la ' ’ .ie*s it *n‘t . ' -t 

it’s a sign that the system lacks vitality, is 
rtmning down, and needs the ionic etleit >1 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It 's  a warning, too— and sufferers should 
begin taking l i o n 's  at once.

Buy a bottle today.

He who fears the rod already f e ^  it. hi 
guilt attracts the goblins.

? 1 -  . 9i caT.
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The Passing Day

n-r anmul mrctmn o f th« |)al1as C^nmHei 
• •f Corimrfce wa'» Iielil U»»t week. J. K

k »;»% r* •Ircte*! Secretary art«l htii ••alarjr 
•’ •.••ra^e'I iiKikinn the Hilary $r000,  ̂ Tkia
I- t' •. salary i>ai<l any Secretary to the

r .
M il

ir-t
ul

\ | . .1

r»!3

Wtl-

• late.

\\ tlli.im Mef^onaM. 1‘ nilc'l States 
!or the Northern IWstrict «»l Tesas» 
2. celci»rateil his hr»t “ anniversary** 

I*. MT\»ce hy altrmling Fe«ler-
at F*»’ t \V<rth. t'apt .MclhmiiM wa^
' as Marshal at Fm t Worth .April 2, 
•I «m I'lat «lay he swore in (*apl. 
- his chief ihputy. Ihiring Pjcsi«Ient 

camt*.ii«n t'.ipf. M< was the
!*<»-!yiniaf«l of the Pre-Mlential can«h-

1*1 • ••mnuir-rnf to
.lr-!‘ h S ifiltr if of t’ l

C^’ ite. •»» Oklahoma. m.i«le an 4>fficia! 
irMtl, ip which hr »ai»l:

life imprisonment the 
negro, Nall.at; Henry.

“ Whereaa, it is 
th- elh’cs an«l Cl risiian teachings of

• i : '••• :h/.ifi*m to inf’ ift the -lealh penaltv :
s»ich jmmsl mrnt tm-ls to tlegr^le 

ar'.l . 'f ’ .iv* th«- c«t’/cn*hip th.i! practHTes ft;
It- in fliit'oti i* I'Ui a yirM:ng to  all 

the an*l pret’i**'ct•• «»f the savage
r -t 'f ct of man ; an*l. • i  c ’ cis. ti e Teai her of 

all t«.i^!«*r- at>? Iii *ge of all jiulge* h.is given 
his t'omnian<l. i lo o  shall m*t kilt,* arvi en- 
oil s t ut-rfi IS people either in*lis Nhialty oe

• ol’tvtixelv. i:o'.v, the:e’t»re. in the interest of 
Igher ‘ ;vi!i/ation 1 ilo hereby commute the 
MiiteiK* front (Wath to hie impris<»nn»ent.**

M* ml ers of the llon«e cuntinne to en*oy 
f-«t l.at’ * at t!je Capitol withmit any fear, if 
thtv ha«l anv. tl.it thi» privilege wotihl he 
rot .^ny ‘ louht that may have existe«l
•■rii.iT'iirg the ma»tter w.is ren*ove*l hy the ac 
tioii of ti e !!o!i-*e in voting to retain the item 
m t*’e h-gisl.iitvf. exeitiive an*! to'lvtal ap
pTO]*Tiat'ori hill. proTi»hng f»>r hath** an*1 hat!
’rg  .iremhint* ft>r .'^rutors an<l Kepresrnia 
»iM - IhiTing the lehale on the iim-von tie 

was ar<HP*e>I to laughter hy Ret>resenta 
live l*tyan of Washington, who ilrmun-le'l to 
know why it was that ti e llotisc aM>'npr>ate<l 

"0 (or washing 4*f.t krpicsentalives^ an*l 
epMMi for hall ing rirety sik Senators. Cha’r 
man lohps»>n, in cl arge «*f the hill, «|U’ck to 
s«i t* e f:ueii»nisnc— of t ie  remarV.. ma-le m» 
T»s|o?’se IP the •jwestior. For years there ha- 
hetn *a.mr opf»os?tM»n to the free bath privilege 
on ti.e groun-l of economy.

It was W M  aM  iW  pw*ei. **TW wse wt 
lav <iinking ^nepnarv «• akolwlk 

jwinarv an h a m r 4  an? naval w tarl ar «Kktn 
any navy yar4 « r  Hat»an ki alrinly peuInlNieC 
an4 eomwiMnllnir agicerv an! W  WM Jkectly 
rragawii ikt far ike enfurnwn at «4 tin* «w4rr. 
In a viatimt nt tongkl Svetrtary Itanieli 
«ai4: **l am in W arn  agn enk-wt nkk iW
v.cwi raywx wa4 ky tke Snrgvawi ••enrral. THrer 
•iMNiiil mrnt W  an ilka4riaf4. nitk referrtiee In 
•nioatrants, ane rale foe a firn *  ami anotkrr 
an4 4i#rr*nl m ir far iW  ml>s«e«| arrsowncL 
TW sa4>toM kanr in my aHrial I fr  i* «ken 

•ar*l man mnai kr pnn*skr«| 
Darmg tke pn*! week it ka* 

I 4atv tn ai«i*rawe a rnmn* 
auitfia* far 4»sm mat fmm taa vervica m i an 
tificrf far fntaa ^ tinn. lie  taM am Ikal Ik* 
nryrr ka4 lanteH tntoa^raati anifi ka 4i>4 an 
•a tka amr mrsg na iNr rraise fhknw aim 
kava kara *t v*ipkac<l for 4rvnkNHl to 
Hava marfa *i«nrar ttairna at t«» am.**

for intaakaiian.

B*larra fartv an4 6lly ear* erf anions ftRy
West Trma* kave keen *11 mrrf rfarma Ike laat 
week lr*>ni lmlva*tan to N ra  York llep>iri

*Ual iba amveaant will aa m*avy m\t weaa, 
tka •canon, wluir apania^ early, k"iag  amne- 
what l•arkaatrf.

Tke Ifkcw'iara of tka HalUs i  hamkrr at 
CnmairTcc have pkrfgcrf fSonw tvaarrf. a taal 
lor a •nrtablr Trxa* rvkih’l at ikr Panama 
l*actkc h.«|*>»itton m  San hraacisr**, coa«lti»>».i 
erf that $3ii,tag kc tatserf tWiwigkont Traav.

M £. CHURCH. SOUTH. C LIN TO N . O KLA H O M A KBV C LAU D S S  H A R S S Y . PASTOS

Waco will eioleavor to rai*e $2500 of the 
$7'' netsle*! lor the silver tkervicc to he pre- 
•ente'l to the »lrej*lnought Texas, at present 
the wotM's greatest piece of lighting ma
chinery aflfxit The Texas will he in flal 
x-»--ton -otn. time in M.iy Thr»HJgh l ie  p*rss 
of the state every commercial organiaatton 
in Texa" IS urge*! to ai*l ami every city parti 
cipatMg in the movement to raise the $7 5 'Vt 
i- asWe<l to have rcp-cscntatives present i n  
liaKesii.t; •,h*-i the silver service is pre-cnte*l 
to t̂  e T' xas.

When Risfcot Moo/«»» aftstgne*! Rev ('lamlc S. Ilar»e to t li tlon, tHilahsmia, Novrmher. I$t2» ihk keanllfnl rliArg wa* 
little less tliati a n>ass of maiertal natternl ami wasted. The wa'U were only ah«w»t ata feet ktgk. It had keen rtan-kng in tkia 
cori.lition over e>g t«rii m«mths. Work was hegnn .\rwit A, |*> .1. •ml the congiegation norahiperl for Ike Srat ttme in ikrir 
new hiiihitng the l.isi .<sui»«{ay kefure Cunference. ftrother Hat «y was retarne*! In t'knion an*l *«ncc tkol ttme kaa rarciveil
nn menif«ers into t*K- t'hurrh. The huihhng has one amKtorttsm. . isttmlay School amlitorinm. •eparaleil from main aialitortinn ky aa 
a«i;ustiMc partition. The Sunday School au«litoriam ka* kc«»<l • the mam room three smalWr ctaaa-rooma ami one large room 
f«g the pnmaiy «}r|*artment. In aiMitions to these there is on li e west si'k of ike tmltes* parlor over nktek ia a large cUm room 
lot the young men. th*- pastor's stu>ly. over which is the business men's cloas-riMim, an>l over tke pt»i>MtF tfepartment m  a large 
ro*.m for the yoong tarlies* class. Th* class-rooms are nicely fii-niskerf with chairs, tairfvs and mgs. The lotrnor kmsk of the 
entire church is Iwauitfol. The approximate rost of bnthling »s fiS.OOtl. When chnrck and Snmiay SekonI anrfMortnms arc thrown 
ti^rthcr it makes an athbtorittm with a «eating capacity of Iumi including tke balconiea. There ia • great future for onr Church 
here and the <mtlooli i« hopeful.

MuUas has keeu awarded one of Ike tueler 
regiooal bowk* and drsignattd a* Diainrt 
Nok II . It wiQ embrace all of Texas ami
Bstions ol ttklahoma, Louiriana. all of New 

rsHo and a pottioo of Arsaona. Tke o tl«r  
reserve cities arc aa follows: llisiricl No 
I. Ilosiow -Reserve bank will kave capital wf 
fy.*21.24d. wnk 4 4 h  National bonks as mem
bers. lerritory mchnkd. New Kngland 
.Mates. iNstrict No. 2. New York -CapOaJ 
$2k>g7,ai4, witk 47S National and a nnmlirr 
^  Stale b^ks (not gtveni as members. Ter- 
riloty. State af New York. Hiairirt No. I ,  
l% ikw l|*io—Cagaial $l2,9$J,aii, ioclmling 
mm .NaiMiral banks amt several Suie kaaka. 
Territory. New Jersey and Hebware ami ail of
iNnnsylvacna east of wrsietn bMndar^^j^jv^lM
following conniirs: McKean, Ebi. _ . .
Cambria and Redford. Disirict No. 4, Clrve 
Uml-~Capilal $11.421,5J5, with 724 .Nationat 
and several State Ranka. Temtory, State t d  
tikio, all af pywnaylvanra lyiim west of Iks- 
irict Nov i .  Ike counties M  Marsl 
Itrook and llarwock tn West Virginia and ali

larskall, iHuo. 
. _ . . ggtma and all

of Kentucky caat af tke western nonmlaty .^f

men who lave sei-vetl i*n*ori sentences to he 
com* g<M*>| citirens. ilea«h|uartcrs for work
will he rstahh«hrd m IhilUs. to he knmen 
as the Hall *»# Ih/pt*. Mr*. IhMtth is cxfiecl 
ed to airive tn Ihitlus al>out .\pnl 19, to a»- 
**tsi in lie  work. <',ipt. Hill wem to .Hustin 
to see the < Governor. Before leavm; he «aid: 
**l am gmng to *-rr the tK>vcrTH*r and w.TT

M :-- ll 'lc n  C'ndahy. laughter of Patrick 
r u '‘:i'V  Tl • wealthy Milwaukee packer, en- 
rr- i-t r ' • T :t k: i «k»1 for nur«*es at li e
Ma*-s;ichusetis rrcneral Hospital in Bt>**ton.

sfteak at .'state pt sons and lirg n the work 
prtparatmy to Mrs. BcMUh's arrival. M y as-
stsiani, .M.«x St»t»prnl*eck, will Ih* here ahout 
.M.iy 1. W e have Hope Halls in (fh io, .New 
>otk , i.oui»iar.a a :d  Illinois.

I IT lliihhard, d im  tor of Puhl c Safety, 
j r  • • = - « '  :l.e app»>mtcd of f*»iir pi>li« cwonicr, 
t' »* '.-'■t in I*'t’ shn'’g They are attache«l to the 
secret »*-:\ice ‘livisMin ar«l tl x r nattie- are 

uT.’ v to t ’ lr .’ lectiK arnt the «»tY-cer to 
rv rep*»'t Theo activit es will

te  d solely to looking atlrr the wel-
firt- r,- V. They will direct young gi*ls

to , c*ty to pia* I S of safety and in- 
\rs*!fc:atr of the law in cates where
lt«|Hor i“ -erve*! to  women.

♦ »ito P '.irger. formerly of >;in .\nt*»nio, 
where he *=«,i..n hi** new'pi|*eT career on the 

I.’ ght. on .\pril I. entered on 
tt»- ' I ' l i . t ' g r  of his ‘lut'es as ;M>stmasier at 
\\ ..s' •• |> I*. Mr. Praeger has hern the
\ V . - ..... .--r*s^.o**d»T» of the lia ’ l.is and

- foi sev^’ âl ye.irs The Wa-li 
I* .ts a salary of $6'K>u a

Fra ik  I*. K - 
’•-grap’ r.pc'.i

•' t. agcil yeais. a pioneer 
.1'  and frrr many ye.irs C'»D- 
:s oOutal capacitie- with t;;c 

,n Ih II le i, pi-me Co. an«l t! e S'Hi?h- 
r- V f  - C'l.. dud at his residence in 

. t̂.l âs ’ • Wed* . -.dav Mr. Knrght w.is l^vm
K'figs oi . N ' w >'<»rk, and during ti e Civil 

Wa- - an ofierator in t ’ le I nited states 
( ,ov• - service. He handled many war
»ru-saKvs and for a time wa* o|*«i.itor for 
‘ .♦-rer.il »o ;ir t  during tl’ f  last hg! ting arotiml 
Kic ni-.>r*l ar.'* later iii W'ashington. His 
furei,.! •<■“ =. plavr hi't Fr,«lay. services being 
c‘>ndiirtc'l 1 V Rev, t* M i.ihson, of First 
( lu iv h

San .\ugt|stinr. Fla., the oldest city in the 
I'n itril Mates, was swept hy tire Iasi week, 
wrhich left tn its wake the srn*Mi- injury of 
two winter V!sit*«^. tlic «le*,!rm*li»m of recortl* 
and cuno* dautig t>o«'k to  tl.< 'lays >|Mnish 
lilt- rn the sivtrtt-.tli cemuty an>i a piupcrty 

loss estimated at W inter vi»i
tois frtMn tlie .North m hvr tomists 1 «Me!s. 
which were destroye*! Hed into t ' «- street* l>e- 
forr •layhrr.'ik, many of i 'c m  leivit g valnal Ir 
|>ei»oTial iHrlongirgs to  he 1 iirned .'^evrial of 
the gticsT* escaped clad «mly in their sleeping 
api arel. The personal Ue-s uf vis:t«>r» k.is 
not yet l»ern «feterminrd. R* sen* w>«rk |•eT• 
furn.ed hy the rnipl«>ye« of ll.r KIiHida Huu«*, 
wiiere the lire «niginateiL h  believed to have 
saved many lives. tUMng through the smoke- 
filled halts they quickly arous«<l sleeping guests 
and aided them in finding their way out of 
the burning hmldirg. Notw itl stamling efforts 
by the Ftorida House employes. al»oul Iwen- 
*y-t.ve gt»e**rs. w lo  were slow in l>eing aroused, 
wt-#- r<-*4Ut.| by (irenun by the use of la*l- 
der s

•Uys keariuga will he given kefciev John T. 
Martin, the spunal appraiser. (M urgr J. tail- 
ktpte wa* a|4>oiutr<l spectul «t*orur)r by tbs 
t'oulrvdlcr n» i*pr«*«Rt |h« Male There we.v 
important kgactrs msrfvr |k« u.R, which arc 
airtarfy being rfistrikulrtl kv the execuiwta 
.Xmong Ike auma gtveu was the tr.trtesi of 
$5^.060 lor tke support of o rru in  activities at
Si. tkoTM ’* h:p«*c#i^ Ckurck, ami tke Ourcb 
s airtarfy >u receipt nf iks* mconse.

lollowtng couutiet; Hoone, tkaai, Srciit. 
WuorfferiL Jesaomme, tiorraru, l.»ncnhi. Pislaski 
ami McCreary. iNatrict Nov S, Richfuoorf— 4*ap* 
ital $^F4J,2Pl, uMb 47S Natioual bank* amJ a 
Ruml*rr of Stale banks ami iruai rompautea. 
Tertrtory. lhalricl of Cniuuibia. Maryland. 
Vitgim a, North t'arolraa. South CaroJina ami 
all of Hes« Virginia except Iboae countiea m 
iSMiict N. 4 Ihatrtct No. K  A tU nia— Capi
tal $4.;fi2.7mh wuk J 7 i National banka, etc. 
TrTfit«ir]i. .\Uliama. fleorgia, Ftorida a t^  all 
■d tennr-*re east of |h« western boumlary 
•rf the kdlowmg countiea: Steuart, Houston, 
Wayne. Ilumt»hteya and Perry; alt of M>as*a- 

atiulk Ol Ike nortkern boundary of tke•'li** •
M iow m g countiea; Issmiucna, Sharkey. Ya/oo. 
Kemper, Madison. I raae amt Nesboka; all

W'ltk the water whbfn three hxrurs of tke 
lop of tke ipilluay of ine W'hite ll«Mrk •lam, 
that reservoir now k*>kls more than s«x brllnju 
gallon* of water, a supply which would ssr>%’ 
the entire c-ty kw imuw than a year w rrr alt 
other sources to fail An iniptrtw t. trip wt* 
mailr to the resctvmr ky Mayor llollaml. Com- 
mis»b>nrrs Nelma and Scott anrf City Rngtor.*r 
iVraton. “ Dullas now has tke ke*l wasrr •op- 
ply of anv city in tke Ifoulkwesi,** May«#r 11^- 
laud remarharf. SknuM the water r ar to the.

I botmrfarv i t  the fotiuwmg coua- 
CouPee. flvervitk. Aasuna|*tton and 
e. Uistrict No. 7, Chicago -C a pi-

top of thele i|p«nway, splaafi knards mar 
ratsed to furtaer hnpiHintl the suw;dy ami the 
total capartty of the reservoir in f ^ t  ivewt
wouH hr more than seven httliou gatlon*. Tke 

covers ^ o u t  |4Pn aerta.

Simon W . Atrau*. pevskfent o f the Amrrirvn 
Society for Thrift, ia stwdying method* o f 
thrill used in Italy. He k ia keen aurpr.vcd 
to  learn tkal in tke laat tksrty years savmgs 

Italy hare mewe than ‘itsarfruplied, kavmg

> x-President Taft wit he the princil'al speak- 
• ; at ti e de«l'cation in .\iigust.i. <»a.. on .April 
14. <»f a memorial brbige t<» Major .ArchibaH 
Butt. The ceremonies will mark the scc'imi 
anniversary of .Major Butt's death in the 
T'tanic d’ s.xstcr. Former President Taft’s ml- 
dress will I>« “ My Friend and Aide.“  A*l-

RCV CLAUDE t. H ARKR Y, Faster. 
Clinton. Oklahoma.

risen from $2M„*##.00(i to  f t ‘Tke 
chief mean* W inducing tkrtft are tke or dm ary 
savings hanks, wkirk numker alwnti 2n*i. with

• me man. Joe O ’ f^ r o l l .  I. W*. W . b-vler, was 
serioualy k'lrt. IT was the worst not lust

•Iresse* « d l  also he ileliveretl by P, C. John-. . .  .. . -  . . .«<m an<l t'artrr Kerne, rrf Temple Noyes lawlge 
o f Masons. Washingtrm. O. C., o f which Major 
Butt was a meml>er.

i<cvrred in the famous old **labor furum** 
«ince the K«wnk-throwing m.*»deni of y«ars a4*». 
fVCarroll and five others w.*re arrest*d. \n 
attempt o f the I. W. W . to  pa'a^lr Fifth 
.Avenue wit’ioof a permit started the nopng

nearly i.g 0h.fWw diposiiors, whuet dr|*Mstta 
total |V'0,fl#0,i)Og, and the po*tnfRcr savings 
lianka, with an average o f 4.nun,of)d -iept sitora, 
whtrsr savings am«><mt to $4tu.fsm,0do The re 
mainder o f the *av nga la kvM kv cw<iperativr 
sacietiea o f rred*t am! ky Ike savings d e u ^ -  
tnrnts attached to  the iMale p0 *"krohrra* 
es ta l^  ahments.

T it* seating si rp. Newfoundland, went down 
•r .1 • '.iHlirc Ml//.IT'! in t ie  North .Atlantic 
L.-i -. j - k n  » •.i«-.imrr Bcllaventmo arnveil
♦ i '■‘ t b i‘ n. N«M)b-ur'l!an*!. on .'ialutday la^l 
will 57 -*irvv*.ts and b** 'lv.id of t ie  crew of

i,i?» »:*ameT T 'e  stories of the *uf 
'. -• ig  of •!-•- --irvno»>. as toM by them, e#;uai 
any tri.ils o! lirroi-m in the ar.naU of the sea. 
■ p M a b n g  ship. S»»ii!! eTn Cross, with a crew 
«d 17'* tti*:'; - ‘‘ mg i»ast due in p*»rt She was 
- • --U -! bv wirele** jusi I»efoTe the i^eat 
b’ t//a*Td. -lit ^::rcc then no trace has 1‘ern 
b.-r ! ■>{ ■ B.iause of t ie  fact, she is

y ‘ ti.efr is hope that she may have
♦ t-r otT ’ er course and has not a*

>•♦ t f « i-a t* 'l  the lost distance.

P-esi'lent W'omfrow Wilson has accepted an 
invitation to  attend the convention of the In 
terr.ati<»nal .Assoriatum of Rotary Cluha to 
fw held in Houston. Jw ie 21-26, provi«led Con- 
grt ss ad<‘ »urns before that time. It is ex- 
jiex-ted hr will be prevaile*! u|-on to  “ drop in“  
• m iiatlas en route to the Bayou City. In that 
tvrn i hr w ll be the guest of the citirens o f the 
great Southwestern .Metropolis and will ac- 
comtigny the liallas ‘leirgation to  Hooaton as 
their guest on a special Frestdcntial train.

“ tleprraT* Ckarte.* Kelly, trader «4 tke am 
employed army, recently routed m*t o f Sac
ramento, was seiitm ctd Satunlay ky Justice 
t lark to MX months m the county jail altef 
Kr!*v had tH-en fn«md gu.lty o f vagrancy by a 
jury. Tsetlv made an impassioned plea for 
ctemenry. a«king thg roert to  lemcmker ttm 
stigma abotr* to  k« placed upon kt- imioceut 
wife ami tn o  ch hirm.

Presi'lent W ilson himself pat* b 'f tne kael
kis family tats and for the krilltanl recepti«>ns

■ Wk»te

'I - •- .irrti.-il tag day was pul1e«l o ff in Dat1.is 
last S.itunlay T l'e  Fe*leration workers weie 
sm.i/t<l when the day's receipts were totale*! 
lip t* mg! t I? W.IS their hope to reach 
$■• HI. ’ Mt tl e coiitrtbiitiors for tag* amounted 
to <51.57.*7 T ie  m*»'ey tlu * secured will be
use.! f‘ *r tM '-u’ e of b.ibies during the year.

.Ndv'icates of the proposal to  permit manu
facturers to  f i x  the resale prices wbicli are to 
l»e charged to consumers by retailers have 
made such a vigorous fight in behalf o f tbeir 
contentions that members of the House Ju
diciary Committee ••Imittnl that this would 
be the storm center of anti-trust legis
lation when it reaches the floor of the House. 
Retailers and assoi'iations of small a ierc^nts 
are flumting the mettibbera with petitions 
and literature, and there is certain to be a 
lively controversy over this question.

which mark the wtnicr ««a*on at tke 
House. This fact developed in Horse ilrbaie 
when Representative RtafTocil. r f  W’ lscmain, 
sought to  fittd out if the tiovernmrnt wa* 
’ 'paying”  lor the pvwvcrvder m add>t on to 
paym f the Fre* idem's a^Ury

^«*i<*ns for widrrwa and mitinr children of 
tke ofKrera arwl men who served m the rSw** *k 
W ar, Ike PhiKppvwe uisurrecti'm an^ ik* 
Ruxer uprising m t'kma would be aurkonmd 
by a k 11 ohHk passed the llow*e la*l wexk 
ky a vote <rf 274 to 91. Tke k II w>m»UI grant 
$12 monthly to the widow of an konorakly 
discksrged ip idier or satlor and |2 wsm-Hly kw 
rack child under 14 yoar* of ace, provwlrd 
that the whiww skill hav^ married Ikr M4*Jirr 
pemr to ik - passage of vhe k tL The peu*kwis 
are to be Hmited, koaever, to wslmr^ without 
menus of support utkrt tk M  tketr •lat'v lals>r 
xtid an actual net inermr not eare«*ling $.*bt 
a tear .An rmimrv am*mg tke eamt>* tb.- 
I'niierl iHmntsk W m  Veterans indi*atr«t tk re 
were sb«*ut 40nn urWInw* of men ulw> srrve*l m 
the 9ps«-tk W ar and the FkiKpp*ne m»urr«e- 
tion. It is esfimaled that an appr«gwiati*«« *rf 
$2.9nn,kM will he required to pay tke pru«M>n*

.rf ibe MMsibeaslrrn part of l.oiusuina east of 
the arstern boundary 
ties: Fuint Cc 
ferre Bonne, 
tal $12,191,929, with ^  Natrona! Imnks. ^c. 
Teintory, Iowa, all of Wwcuwsin south of 
twirtlefu fcouniUf t of kdlwutng coonlirs; 
\ ermm, Sauk. Columkia. llwlge. Washtngt«m 
ami iKaukrr; aQ of tbc soulkern promswU 
of Michipiii, vis.. aR that part cast of l-ake 
Mwliigaa; all of lllmots north of a line form 
mg tke Souikeru boundary of the fulluwmg 
emsntics; llanrnrk. Schuyler, Cass, .'*an^- 
xmnu Cktistiau. Shelby, Cwubcfland ai^ C U ^ ; 
all of Imliana north of a hnc fuvini''g ibe 
southern bowmlary of Ike following rountir* 
Vigu. Clay, theen, Monroe, Brown. Bart! ol>» 
mew. Jenntngx. Rtpley and tHiio. Ilmifici No. 
». St. Louis C ^ a l  t4J19j22. uilk 424 
Nationat hanks, etc. TrrTtiory. .Arkansas, all 
of Missouri east «rf |hy western boundary of the 
foBitutng counties: Harrison, Huvies, Cakf 
well. Ray. lokfayvtle. Jei.nsen. Henry, St 
Ctau. I'e-lar. IkeW. fjiwretwe and Barry; all 
•rf tltimns ff»nt inrhisird m Ibstrirt Nu « ; all 
Ilf liwtiana iwi in Ibstrtrl No. 7; alt of Ken 
lucky nut m Ibsinct No. 4; aR of Tennessee 
nil m Ihstrict No. 4. arwl all .\|>**‘»sippi rm m 
Ihstrrt No n ISsirtrt N*» n, \|>r«nrafe>h* • 
t'aprtal $4,792.1*44. uitkroi? National hunks, etc. 
Territory. M*>ntana. N*irtk |lak«iia. S«usil Ihi 
kiCa. Mmnesnta. all'of Wisconsin ai*d all of 
Mwhtgan n*4 m Ibstrirt No. 7. Ihsirirt No. 
I»b Kansas Crty CapMat $9j94.9|fc, with JUt 
Naiional Imnks. etc Territuey. Kansas. Ne 
braska. Colera'Io, Wyoming. aR of Missuwri 
not in fksfrirl No $. aR <rf llklaSoma n«wtk 
•rf a bur formmg ibe souihefu houttdary of the 
kdlowtng counties: Flirs. Heuey. lUamr. 
Canatitan. Ovelawd. Fuuwalamie. Semimrfe. 
tHifuskee, Mrlutosb. Aluskogee aud S«*)Uoyah; 
aR of New Mrxicu nortb of a hue forming the 
Southern hnundary of the loBowmg countiesr 
MrKmIry. Saiwlexat. Santa Fe. ?SMt Mgurl 
and rnton. Ibstrirt Nu It. HsRas -Catutgl 
$«.424.iM|. with 724 Nainmat bank*, etc Ter 
rrlery. Texa*. aR of New Mexwo and ftkla 
boma not m Misfrtet No. It. aR of l.ouis#«sa 
not in IkstTicr No 4 arsl the foOuwing coun
ties tu .Afirona: Puna, tlrakam. (Weenlee. 
('•jcbisr atol Santa Crtu Ikstnct No. 12, San 
Franrrsco - Capital $$.119,924. uitk 514 Natkiu 
at banks, etc. Territory, ralifnrnia. Washing- 
low, fkegou. Idaho. Nevada and Ctak m i  w  
of .Afieona not iu District No. 11.

Nim- r
..thrrv r, 

 ̂r  ̂f.. p
r«i ! .-1 tI:»- r 1 ..'s  M an-! mn«r
rr r  -apt 1 a I'W* f.xti*, when a

t-' the iin<l»‘rgr'»un«l workings on 
l..r- -n !••' t’ :»- ILaralian Kailrna-I
' • H I ' * - .? oCT'»'- thr Mi-.-is-.ippi
Me- I.; .'ar e fill 'll W’ »h poi«M.n-

r  -*ht of t ‘ie..e H i*r,.«-a*e.| were de- 
'C#-n«r*’ j  -• ift to t.ik' ih» ir t-laces in a
r.'iis-on. -nnftv f.-t t ».e!.w  the surface, and the 
o nth !” a*v, IN u r Wat«.on. a watehman, lost 
h... life i-i m .vte- pt M r- s. re hi* comr.xd< .

n.» ■

Th ..#- re-. ••'.I w-re at work in a compartment 
!^. m*«g t' 6Ue'l shaft Thrv were haul-

An inert ase of $5' ,̂i>oo for kiclcs and dams 
three and five on the Trinity River it  asked 
h<T by an amendment to  the river and harbor 
bill intr< duceil bv Senator Sheppani This 
make* the t«»tal Trin.ty River approtiriatkm 
9295.400. Other am«ndment« would give 
$25,400 additional for the Red River irttprove- 
ment, $25,400 for the Oilorado River an«l also 
a survey for enlargement •»! turning Ka«ins at 
Tort Boitvar and irnprovrment* no intcrcoastul 
canal near Port O ’Connor.

id  t‘ - t’r* " 'f i c e  thro'i'/h an OT*t-ning iiM-d to 
^end "*ater al t'- the woehmen

''^nator Shenpard »  urging an mvestigattou 
of ihe fea^ibilitv o f Increasing soil fe r t ii^  by

\n innovation m the mercantile world in 
Texas has been intro#li»ce»l by S W  Durham. 
• .f W-ixahachie. who announce^! that the 
n-ofit s’ a 'tng svstrm among hi« en tdtiyes ha>l 
I^een a*lopfed. ’ Every emfdove in̂  I is dry 
tftwyfs -.t î-e here, who ha* iK-tti in tl.e service 
*•< mont’ s will rei'eive his or her pro rata 
,d o re  p#-r cent on the entire sales o f the 
^♦.|.e. t ie  •?f-.t-thut’on to  be ba«ed on the 

.’.try o f = tx 'son  who is to I>e thi»* I»ene- 
*••»•! T it- ' ’ -.t pnvmenf tin«!er th's system 
wa- ma*le \p il 1 and the amounts ranged 
f $: t..

• tonne precipitation where it falls It  is pro- 
vide-f h.r n an amendment introdMced ky him 
to the bill asktne an mve^tigatinn as to 
r-taM i-h 'ne reservoir system in Tevas for tr« 
figation H i* amendment sl*»» provt<tea lor an 
inve-tigatio*i .*»* to  “ the fra'tieal>ili*y #rf jwe- 
vvntnm bv farmer* t>f the surface run off of 
pree^itation and tbe attr-ndant waste o f soil 
moisture and brliTitv »n#l repnei the best 
metho*fs for such prevention and its approxi
mate cost to land owners.

Checks for tke paymenl o f th/ fifty |ur#<lrd 
eonvkrts empl'>ye<t In the c«>nstrart» m «*f the 
reu'l at Lim.ate. Smith Crnmiv. wtr* ma#!« on* 
Saturday afterwaow ky Ike Governor an*l wt«J 
be haml^rf to  tke exmvictv within the next fr a  
dav* The checks made owl amounted to  $497 
Accor<Kng to the cowtiact with the autkuHtbs 
o f Ufvljrfe. euck convict receives $IS P 'f  
month, one-half o f  whick goes to  the cunmet 
ktmseN and tke other half is paid iBrvct to  
the penitentiary syalsm. There were forty- 
seven cheeks paiirf out for that number nf con* 
victs at $7 50 each and tw o for $219 each 
foe two men who replaced tke two who escap'd 
ami violated iHeir parole, and ike iMrd 
violated hie partrfe was retwrnrd to  the ptnilew- 
tiarv and received no pav. .After paying owe* 
half o f the trauepnrtafion expense* o f the 
convicts from tke penitentlarv to  LIndale. an I 
taking out $.197 tor the pavment o f tke checks, 
tke Governor deposited 9241 l.t to  the ered'it 
o f the penitentianr fond

Drep-te rvpreeoion of Washington'* itmrfbciat 
•bspleaswre, GrneraK Cartanra ard A* Ra sta'*l 
firm in their purpo** to expel «R  Sfuniard* 
from that portion of Mexicn ari-q>»ed Ky the 
f'onsittutwmalisH. .At Jnarer the .Am* r cmi 
Coneular agent is known to have talke#l p* 
General Carranra on the Spanish •iwrstNm. but 
k is not made pwl»l»c the resub «rf His nter- 

Mexican

Ben R. tkiurland. a rtmiractwr uas klouu 
tn atom* ky dyniiuite in Dallas Tneadav. H r 
had keen using dyuam te in blasting vtump* 
on a mm a'ihticm and had completed that por 
Imw o f the work. It  i* tke belief ke went over 

grtmw.| an*l f-mnd a cwuple o f *t»rk* of

view with tke General

Governor IRytHi. n| New York , ka* rrfw*e«l 
to commute the dratk eentence of ike four 
gtmmen ronvicfed o f slaymg lirrmau Ra*«-n 
tkaL or to grant them a reprieve tint I after 
tka tecowd trial o f Police Lieutrnant Seeker 
The men wiR die hy efectroe rtinn ra Sing 
Sing prison tome time next week, perhaps g* 
early aa Mowdav

place and Rourtand wa* Moan ta bits. Part* 
of hi* arm*, hand* and feet were picked up 
over Ifig fret from the *cene. Bm Im M w mfret from the *cene. Rourtand . . .  

7«ars and atorried. He had no
children.

Mrs. LiRian M 
Natinual W<

Tbe employee o f fke late J. FWrpowt M or
gan reee ved their legaeiee imder h** wiR on 
March .11. being tke first annivrr*arv t d ^ is  
d*xth in Rome March 21, |9|J. I'nd rr the 
win o f Mr. Morgan, to  each rmptove wa* 
riven a sttrn crruivalent to  one vea*''* salary 
Th#*Te vre rppeeuimatefv I9h elerk* ukn ken-

Judge Meek, o f the Federal Court aittmg at 
Fort W orth, has ftndcrad a deetsmo hi the 
h a h ^  $orpua case e f the 400$ M rxicam  held 
ky Ike mittcary aotkerltfee at El Faso. He 
dtsmisaed the appHcacino aod remanded the 
M ex leant to tke custody o f Rrigadier General 
Hugh L. Scott, tw commar^l at For* ItHs*. 
o h m  the Mexican* are lirht

ft. Stevens, president of ihr 
----- »* t  Christian Temperance

“ «r? «S »l. >*•'•*, toa Mo»l«,
<W Im 4 Wra ill tor „ T . n l  , . A «  with tr im  
•Twihl#. Mr«. h m w ,. bora m Dortr, Mmint. 
• r m ir  rtan  u a , toat«nai< K> tb* Im  thr 
Kattwrwer wnrb to abirh <b* bwl <**aw.1 

*♦ brr Uf*. II*r aitfi4 mawti*4 cW v. 
m 4 h t ,  IM  wfvb rb* w h  able t ,  itirtMr 
___________ t r « a tiaa*J na P i* .  IJi

m o  wma cues
ol iHr Na/y,

efitod under Ike elats*e m'lviding bw tke em- 
plove* of ‘he kouae. II  provMrd in̂  the

r.,p f \V. H lliff. special representative o f 
M s M.iu i Rallington Booth, was in Dallas 
i.*i*t week frooi Chicago. The purpose of his 
v5«i» was to engage m the work o f helping

Wiel-Hng »hrir club* b••elv. m#-iinted poKce 
charged a fiiyhtmg. ctirs'ng m .b ■ J »eveTaI 
tVuuand I W . \V, ag'tafors and xon»"hists m 
1‘ nion S<in»”e, N -w  Yo»k. when foot potlee 
an<! deffetives who attrm* t'^d to disperse th.'m 
vrere attack d. Heads were eracked, scores 
were knocked prone ky tke horses and at least

testament .vKo that tke lesidwarr estate Is to 
pav tk#- inberifanee tax on aR *uek legacies 
Th e  amounts whiek srere distributed bv ekeek 
were tWreethr from tk* e-*tat* « f  M# Morgan, 
and wot from the firm. Last antum r tke estate 
paid to tke Btate Controller $1,900,000. A*l 
vanee appraisal of tke estate kaa not keen 
made, aftkmjgh It Is tikelv that within a few

fosephna D anb-K  V g r t t arv 
has ?aw*ed some tammstion Hi army and n%/y 
eirrles ky a rrrewt order. He kca pnclasmel 
aksnbtte pmh kition in the navy effective Jiilv 
1. T W  order sriR not only akeR*k tkr tradi
tional “ wine areas'* af the nfReer*. bwt wIR 
bar aR aleohoHe Wqwar* from every *hip and 
•korr station of the na w . This order consti- 
twllae one of the moat notable victones ever 
sron hy prohlM tion forces, w m  lHwrd_un the 
fccommendatlon «f

ffftnors gasŝ .CfllLEH;
O A L V S t T O N  

W «  TM C b T b m .  
W rite lor F R E E  inferestiug <. ^  F R E E  interestiug caialogae. Do*
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NOTES PROM THE FIELD.

tC m fm w n  froai Pace S) 
cry vea l «p  lor SviaHiB acatn. ^nd 
■otfiivc Hm  woold 4a. vky ke piM \> 
aeaie ai J pw ai. on tke Mkjiei, “ The Poa> 
•iMKly ol Apmtaay,** aa4 il tkrre waa aay 
oat la tW  coagr* gatkwi vko 4«4 ant hrlievo 
tkry caaM *^all from gratt.** tkry took par- 
tirvlir peiae ta keep ikeir taoatk *Hat. and 
v e  art of tkt epiaioa tkat tkrre was a change 
of mtn4 akk aunt .

7:44 m ai. Semtoa. **OIRee Work of tkr 
ffoly nkoof.** kr Rev. W. 9. KadeHtng. of 
I.ia4ale. Tecaa. AH vko 4a krIirTe tkrr can not 
kt kapttced ky tke Holy 5^nril h »l krtter 
«trer clear of Rroi Paolerting or kr witi coa* 
vlare yoa tkat yoa are ia»«takm.

Tkk cloar4 vkaf vaa ikt kr«t meeting tha* 
koA ever keen kel4 ta Rioan^kom. Tr«a«. an I 
retry nut vkn attrn4r4 tke meeting wa« well 
pt* a«e4 and cla4 tkrr Had gone. We w It he 
clad vkra we can kaee anntkrr good time 
Kke we did tki« mrettng. We had the kr«t 
cnagiegal'iNi^ tkal kaee attmded Ckurrh «* re- 
We* krre ia a Vmg time. Tke Hotfr wa« fuTI 
•n orrtRnwing and port of tke time tk«re wa« 
•nate notaidr who coold not get ^-*t« tm dr 
We kod tke kmf of oed^r and attention an I 
reenrtking na« Ineely FDW  ANSf.FY

A LETTER PROM BROTH FR
C. B. SMITH.

I take tk*« mrtH<>d of Irttmg tny f.-imd« 
know of my la* atem. W r are now m ntcr 
nva Kttlr knmr in Merkrt. Te«a« Me b«-atih 
k  d'H in a very precarina* c  ndit on. I am 
eoaSnrd ti» my ked lor the greater pietton of 
tke timr Seder intenMde vkta not on<ler 
tke taiiienre of medirint. W r nrt-.k ^ e  to 
tkr rkatrk and the hretkren that yn« witi 
nreor know fn»t kow mack we apprcc air what 
eoa kaee dnar for na. Tkr moot that wr 
find in oar hrart« to «ay ia, •‘My Hrethrm. 
nr thank yon.** Pray for •« that «tt«tatt>tiig 
grace ke «opt>Krd amidst tki« anfni «nd<tt*«g.

S«ncerely. C B SMITM

Total
Wr«t Trea* Conference

A»wt*n
lir t t ilk  | t*T 'r l 
I'ttrro lh*lTHt 
I 4tnpi»a«
*̂ an l* ’*t*»ct
'**n It .t r ir t
-jt, M 4T.
I ’ taVIr M *t ict

Total $1689 00
Cental Texas Catifereace.

ItrovnutMPl Ifiviricf $ 83 50
D••lr1ct 11.60

t'k-bmne Ib'ttiet 227.50
I'orairana Ih«tr»ct 224.3$
F'lrl W*orlh IbMiicI 1105 00
• •wttsviUe thrttict ___ .. 90.00
( ^••rgrtoufl IbalriCt 00
ll•nab<Mn Thatrict 90.00
Waco Ibainci 1O50.00
Waxjhaclir 486.17
WtJlberford It'atnct 5.04

Ttital $39(J.07
North Texa* CcMfertnce.

Itiifihwm lt««inct $109 40
lb»air |t.«trwt 14.35
|lr«4ttw Distiici 2*1 00
Duttas niatrkrl 28.00
t *,ai neav rite 1 bat r tr t 160.00
l•lrrtlvttlr It-atrict 81.50
|•w»̂ • Ih»4fH:t 55 00

lb«ttKrl 129 00
fcT*t 11 IbatrMl 154.15
McKinney Ibalrirt 5500

futal $814.00
Northwest Tr&aa Coalereace.

.\lnlme Ihstrict .........$ S5.54
>m4 :ftto |h«t-»ct yj.SO
litg ^  Ting |t.Mr»ct .*.54
('latrfKlrai 40 50
>«retnatrr Ihsitict 1^00
Vrrnott Ihstrirt SO

Total -  54:5.50
This makrt a g'aml lutal of $:507.14. I>r-

dnetmg from thk amount the $450 credited to 
Ike t*r«Kgnown Ikatrict. Imt gieen hy citi* 
rm «  of Trmple. Teaaa. for the placing of 
chaira in tl.r gatlrrie* o f the chnrch. wr have 
$7457.14, wl ich leaver a ahortagr o f 544J.46. 
vkick meana that every cent of Mil»acription ia 
coanted a« catk. T o  be an*c there wilt be 
■ ome ffhorlagr on anbacription. W r  ought 
by an meana to  have $1000 more to make the 
thing arenre. W e ran get that amount racily 
if oaty 100 preacher* m il f>Ucr tlii* matter 
t«efore Ihrir congregationa Somtay. Rut we 
have come too near the p«Hnt <»t aocce>a to 
fail. Metlnylicm cannot afford it. The |»re- 
ahling rkirta. who were inatnictcd by their 
conferences to raise the amount for which their 
several corifrrmce* oldicatc«l ihemM’lvrs. can
ned afford H. The |>a«tor», who mce<i that this 
day be o li^ rvn l an«l a c«»tlrrti«>n taken, can
not afford it. W e, w*>o arc «ni tfie CMHiitd and 
are trying to carry thi« heavy lu»T. critainly 
cannot afford it.

I *«{*po*r I have failr«l tn not a<i tiling 
the entire anMNtnt. Itut I had i-tiunted on 
at leaat $1500 from I'mvenuty f'hutch liav. I 
<K«I my best, never w«>rkr<l harder in my life, 
never came m« nrai t ie  brtakiUK If
I have faileil I can I ut » im  t it. .\nd now, 
aince I have fatle«l t«* carrv the wlxtlr iua«! 
myactf, are there not l*Mt Metholisi preachers 
in Tevaa w Ik» will help me cari jr it by K'ving 
thi* matter an vnthua.avtic p;i-M'ntati4Mi next 
.'^umlay •

Tite fonuwiiig dialricts have no ri’fM>rt at a ll: 
IWawmont. llouMon. Maishall. I*itts!<urg, 
Tim|»«on, Ihibbn. Sulphur S|ning>. Ilatnliii, 
l*1ainv»ew ami Stamford. Two diMrictv. tlie 
Cuern of the West Tevaa and the |•|rr.ham, 
o f the Tevaa Contetem-rv, rai*>e>l the aiitount 
apfMM-tioned them withmit tbe anl of the paa- 
t*ir o f the l*niveraity i*horch. Fourteen ivaa* 
tors have »ent in cl»evk« from the Carro 
lh«tru*t Herein t« «een tite han«l of a pre> 
^sling rblrr. I leave this matter with the 
brethren ami hope that t l r y  will nut !rt <le- 
feat come lu me at thiv tmmient. witen we 
ate near ancresv. Tlie (>$ |»a't«Ns wlio pre*
sei?te*l this matter to tl eir |Mv>pk> ami sent 
me th::* r«'«aU* will rvevrer knttw how miK'h I 
a|iprrctatc it. May l!»e go*sl la*id bW-s voii 
every one. K. I*. S l i r i .K K .

P. S.— Since writing the alwive. the king 
I ’ers have juat tent in their irpoft. < t.
Shttgart, of Tyler Street Church, liallas. .«nda 
in a round bundre*! and *•. .S. W vatt, of 
* toanoh, stn<l* in ninety-live. .\ full Te|<oct 
liter. K P .«*.

TE X AS  C H R ISTIAN' AD VO CATE___  Page I.t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSK E E P IN G  T H E  O R P H A N  C H IL D R E N  
W A R M .

U N IV E R S ITY  CHURCH DAY
.St this date <Satur«lay, April 4> there hga 

come in $»•*>* *4 ft run l*ntversity Onirch May. 
This af»KMt*it has been sent from 45 pastoral 
chargra. (K  thi* number 5J were rircutts, 
mission* atxf rery smalt Wat*ona. It *■ cm* 
«>wr stations, psying from orte thouaan«l dollars 
wf* t!>d iKit olrscree the day aa a rule. Tbe 
mm on il*e harder charges have aaee«t tbe 
•lay. Of very rtrarlv aaved H, for it i* nst 
•iiitte savr«1 up to dale

I have reeetved rfuite a number uf letters 
saying that on account of l»sd weather the 
oltse^ianrr of the dar. appointed hy residutton 
of the arvr*al conferencea, had been p<>M* 
fMK>e«l fk i thta account IKaee decide«l to hold 
WT> the whole matter until after Sunday, April 
t.h \ny paafor who can tend me any amount 
up to that time uill help «s to aave the day 
<n this important matter. In or«ler iliat all 
may have a full understanding of the uholc 
matter a« it now aland*. I give the folb»wii^ 
report, which will be perferted and given in 
into after tbe report* come tn fr«*m ihoar who 
i ave deri«le«t to nh*e»vr a day later than the 
one de*tgnale«l. Ml repot t* most be in. how*
ever, by the mkidle of the week following
-\pril 12.

The diatrN'ta have rep*»rte«l a* followa;
Teas* Conference.

Rrrnliam f>*strtct $ 7<̂ .54
taiisorvilte lhatnct 2.54
Na'Itn lh*trK‘t 47.47
N.ivas..»- l»*strict
Tvlrr l»•tlH•t 10.44

|5f.5.57

locO.OO 
10.75 

133.75 
500 

9f.00 
32*.50 

_ 557.00 
12.44

Re|*rr*er'ati\e Hatt>m W  Sirimers. d Tex 
i«  a iivoi.s that a ‘ iiU omi ittre «d th« 

I f .m e  ('•Mi’ mittet on I*ublic I»ud I in> a’ »̂l 
|'.»••lt»•!• I av a v»sii f«» Mallws a< si*« n as '«•- 
siJde b*r ihr p;iT|s»s<* «*f I •fer' iirin e what tiia' 
citv lice!- :n the wav «d add't'onal build ii.* 
and tren ts. In th« *t*inn»n «»f Rr:**'e-
'• iila t’ vc Sun net*, there w !] be m» »̂ •bIl. 
iittifdiiie appr'*t»r'aiion* untd the |>rcemt»CT 
-e sMifi. and then tbe *• mand will Hr rri*rr 
m«Kis. <»wine t** the er-»wing buaineas, chietly 
tbe t*arcrl |M»st.

E N N Ib  A P P O IN T M E N T  S U P P L IE D .

Rev j. .\ Whitehurst, preaiding elder of the 
\Vaxahach*e Ibstru^, wtabe* it* to aay that 
he has engageil a young man. Rev. Ump!>rey 
t.re. to supply the charge for the present. This 
will be sumcient answer to thoae who liave 
written to him about the matter.

G O S P E L T E M T S
Heat Workmamhip. 

Hand Seared Roping. 
Mildew Proof Tents 

A Specialty. 
Write ITs lor

FiltM lag I CottM Mills,
nepsrtment R.

Dsltas T ck., New Orleans. I^. 
St. I>oiiis. M a, New York. N. Y. 

Atlanta, Gs.
Order Prom Onr Nesrest Plant.

Pttvioualy reported .$2I."8.97 ^
The past month as iollows:

People of Wewoka, Okla..................  11.41
I'nahing Circuit   4.10
W'eatbrook S. S., ttihtown 2-30
Firat f'huTch, San Atigrio 21 01
San Mateos . 7X 78

Total ......... ........ $117.60
Total to dale .......  ...........$2276.57
Even though spring is here we nci*d to  raise 

the balance o f thia money. W e need about 
one thousand dollar* yet.

Please tenM*ml»er the .Metl o-list i >rph:inagc 
it an e«lncationaI institution. Would you edu
cate those who nee«l it* Then help us. It t* 
a humanitarian institutimi Would you he 
human* T h r j help ns. It is a I'hristian in
stitution. Would you l»e f'hrisiian* Then 
help us. I lielirve if the |*e«»ple. the Metl-o- 
disl* o f Texas, really un«lerst»>o<l tlie nveda 
o f the Orphanage. h«»w gieatly hanij«e»ed for 
lark o f fiinils. how ba«l1y tu*«‘'b-d eveivthm g it 
that has l«eeti aske«t b»r. and h«.w imuh more 
liesHle -oh. if the jieople <inly kr.ew t e mon
ey wu|tld conic without all this iH-gging.

I w tile this in the name of «i:>e hunil.id and 
sixty ori»han children, nijw in t ie  hom*.. to 
say notldng of the s<*ores t ’ at a ir Ining 
turne«l aw ly ftoiii its dmi s because “ t! ere 
is no r*»*Hn for them in the inn.’ * Vonis |n 
lesus* name. I). P ‘ >Rrp.K

Morrow Street. Wac«». Texas.

T H E  P A S S IN G  D A Y .

(Cont nu**<l from I'agc 12t

ctirrca|Kiode:we lu cucuucttoii with the duti«.» 
o f her ultKrc, which aln* Ivad held a.iice 
W ith b «r when the end came were li« r hu— 
liaiul. Muharl M tvvns; Ik t  daughter, .Mr». 
ttertroilr laav iU  ot t*irrtla»d« Marne, an 1 
Mias .\mia itoidoti of Kvansi>Hi. IlltmHs, vk'v- 
ITesidetil of the .Natumal VV C. T. C.

B O A R D  O F  C H U R C H  E X T E N S IO N

Tlie l*oar*l o f t'lMirch Extension of the 
Metliotlist Ep'M '^wl t'hurch. Sontli. wdl hold 
Its annual tmt*titiu in t tklahoina ( liv. * >k1a- 
lioma. May 1-4. 1914 W. F .\| rM rkk \ .

<’orrc'iM Hiding S«Trflary.

RESCU E W O R K .

I. I>. Scott, cash to Trrasuier as pr* 
last re|K>rt $l.*_’ .*.12

Cnrepoitrd \'oakum <>0
SintcKi J 00
Stockdale 11.00
Manor 14 <i0
Kyle atul lltida . . 17.00
Port I^vaca . . 9.J5
tiarden C'lty 9.00
Midtiek] . 2 00
I'topia . 12.00
Ruitge 10.00
K1 ('am jio 9.0o
Cherokee I'.OO
Sherwixal Circuit X.OO
l.resville l.VOO
t^ lesv ille  2?.00
Kingsville 7.60
San \Iarc«»s IHI.60
•\ Friend 119.20

Total

In the I*em«jcratM: primaiy in Alabama Mon 
•lay, after llic bitterest {tolitK'al tight tor yia>- 
tn that Sia:v. Oacar W . I'uderwood. l>ru>o 
cratic k ailer in the I Ioum*, ga nc«l a decisivi 
victory over Richard IVaisoii lb»bsoti for 
Cniteit State* Senator. .Mr. I'nderwood will 
go up highei III .March. 1915, and Mr. llolison 
ircing without a ;ob will pndiably take to the 
b dure iilatform. tn thi* larticular instance 
It I* m»t a case of **llobvm  choice.**

$lH2f. 87 
I. I). SCO TT.

AprT 5 was “ tH.-to I ’hurch Sund.vy** in Ma’ 
U «, and refKMls far received show that 6<>, 
n04 I^ailasiiex. many *4 tlK-ra for the hrst time 
ra year*, at'-mdetl divin*' worship. .\n im|*ctu* 
ha* beer, given and it ia though* a ••habit** 
wilt be the result. It  i* the Hops- of Dallas 
pas|i»i* that th«‘ attendance next S.inday in 
the vatiou* cliurctie* wdl be a» great. Kastei 
iM-ing tbe additional atiniulus.

oisraicT coNFcaeNca noticbs .

Jidin L in t, personal ret*feseniaitve id Pres 
Hk-m Wilstin. with h «  lUughter ami the fam 
ily ^  Rear .Xd.nirat Frank F. Fh'tch«r. ha\>- 
rmbarkc*! m the M aylbmtr at Vera Crux t > 
priwred to Waalimgtoii. W illiam W. Cana>la. 
.\n*encan ( onsul hire, and the consular statl 
w«nt on board to b ’d them farewtll.

From Mr*. I.aura CTark, from \Vasliiit^t*-ii. 
M. C., wid«m of the late Wm. f. C i‘»ik. t • 
.Vliutai't ticneral. lia* rcceiv«d at .Viisiin the 
bhHMl-s*a'n< tl flag «»f the S«-vertceiith and 
i i.’ htrenth Texas cavalrv regiments, the ctm- 
soltdatHm of which regimert to-vk pta>e -n 
iw .l Iniofira-uvr a« !• the cat>tmc o f I ’ le 
flag !* sd  -ul in the rtcotd* o f tlie l*nu*n in I 
('tm fokrate .\rmKs, Th.- flai! was preaents.l 
l«. C lark, who was chief o f s titf •d tile «!ei»ait 
•nefit o f Tmne*a«-e. The fla t will lie pla*'‘d 
anumg the hiatorical ft lies *n the State library.

Final eniv-tm* nl of the Irish home rule bill 
bv jutie I* pie«licted. h tb‘w ng the victorv td 
the *lovernmcni M«»nday nij*ht w h ^  the 
measure mas earried m the Mouac o f Con;- 
mon* tin stc.,nd i ad t.g bv a vote o f 356 I. 
274. It a|tTvafs certain th;»t t'-.c Gov. rnmet-t 
has ma-le its !a-t oder of c«*ncdiation. and that 
the Cnionist* mnat acriTt tin measure .n its 
iTfsent b -m  i»r N»n*mt to  an amendment ex 
cluding I 'ls t ir  frtMii the lhi!*lin Parbamert 
f-*r a «»f * x vtar*. The btit will reach
the lions,- of f. td ' in ta tly M ar. where it 
will acain Ite h»*t. hut tnacte'l bv a th rd pas
sage in the Ctunrmms bv virtue td the vet«» 
act.

M A R R IA G E S .

Vl-ik\< t.\ > .\ IIT Il— .At the re-idsiice oi 
i»iide*s parent', .Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Siniley, tionzales County, 'lexas. Fcbruaiy 1, 
|9|4, .Mr. T.mi Vernon and Miss ib-rtha Smith. 
Rev-. K. G. ll.icutt officiating.

IH »AK -W M  .St »X — .Marrietl, at the -Miiii-* 
•li'i Cliurch. t enpT, i exaa. at o:.h» p. n.., 
■niiirs4lay. March 26, 1914. Rev. C'.iarh-'. l>.»ik. 
{•a.'tor of l.omcta chariie, West Tvxa ' Conttr 
t net-, and M >* Carrie Ztima W il'on , o: tAntci. 
Texas. Revs. J. W . Mills, presiding elder, and 
('. H tiarrett ofliciating.

IV W  N I- 's|.l' MEK —.\t the re'id* ii.*c Mr. 
and M-^. \V. j .  ShidtT. Wayside. Tex.V'. .Mi^s 
Kmnia Sindi-r to Mr. W'illiani I ’aym-, M.iich 
.b', at h gh I ooo. Rev. I*. T. Sharp oTici.vtri«*

C E N T R A !. A N D  N O R T lIW E b l T E X A S  
C O N FE R E N C E S.

Our Ui-'.jtht rhooii fhrcle is a,’ a:n ->i>k n. 
Brother I. W. I Kiwna. one »d our rr.o-t u  ̂
ful arHl Ix-st loved pastors, has gom- to In- 
reward. Our circle has had unu'ual st tin 
since coiift itnc*-. but has lost but tew I hk- 
excc;>t bv diath. and has lieen o f untoM \v.‘ 
Ix t  Us atl stand by it.

Semi your dura ($2.00) at once d p- --iM 
('a ll expires Mav 9.

JOHN’  M n.\R( r s .  Stc In a -  .
Waxahachx*. U xa-. 

t n  M E A IN ik . Sec T teas.
Stambird. Texas.

C H A N G E  O P  ADDRESS.

|•1eas« to  say to all my friends an 1 coire- 
siN»n*lcr ts that I have removed u.v at:.-i:s to 
,laeks«invil!e, Texas, and henceforth tin . »vill 
atldres!, me at that place. This ttoiA i iui-
t-ortant tt» me becanae d my work the
Orphanage. Thtrefore, I am anxiou- iiu t all 
reatl this announcement. 1acks«>nvdlc will be 
our borne from this date, ('ord ia ll-.

T HARALSON*

U  m *  may ba advartiaad aaythiag you w aat to  buy, soli ur asohongc

The rate fa TWO CENTS A WORD. Sc adveniaemeDt !a tsfcet f--r tbar. ft* -,ert» ' 
maat accompaav an oixlers.

In tigorlng cost o f advertisement eat-b iottlai. abrn or ianil*er is conote*} xs ooe w-orv*.
W e cannot have nnawera addreaaed to  os, aoyoor addrest* must aiue-ar w itb theadverti-einenT
Atl advertiaeaenta in tbia department will be aet onib»m»ly No display or black-faeed t»i*«- 

will be Owed.
Copy for wdvertlaesK'Dta moat reach thia offl‘’ e hy watnMsy <•■ in.^nre tfaeir insertion.
W e havo not 1rv-eatlgiite<l the merits <*f an.v pr-»jH.a»ti* r ciff* r».«i tc tt)e^• ••••lumn*. i-ut it la in- 

t**®d*HJ that D.-tblcgof a t^neatiocabie •t>a.’ ap>»xr Y'-c tru*** n »*ir-' - t*r ■wat’-ades.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D . FO R  SALE .

W A X !  ED — Sevi ral honest, industrious peo
ple to distribute religious Ltrrature. Salary
$60 a fMMrJi. N IC H O L S  CO., Napem lle. 
Illm oit.

G A R T S ID E ’S IR O N  R l ’S T  S O A P  CO.. 4054 
I.ancaater Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gartaide'a 
Iron Ruat Soap (U . S. registered patent No. 
3477) retaovea iron mat, ink and all unwaah- 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc., with 
magical effect. Ctood seller, big margins. 
House-to-houae ^ e n t t  and store salesmen 
wanted. The original, 25c a tube. Beware 
o f infringements and the penalty for making, 
telling and using an infringed article.

B U S IN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FR E E  FOR S IX  M O N T H S — -Mv special o f
fer to introduce my magazine, •rnvevritig for 
I*rofit.*’ It  is worth $10 a copy to anyone 
who ha* been getting poorer while the rich, 
richer. It  Hemonstrate> the real earning 
|K>wer of money, and shows how anyone, no 
matter how poor, can ac<iuire riche?. “ In 
vesting for iVofit** is the only progr< S'lve 
financial journal published. It shows how- 
$100 g ro i^  to $2240. W rite now- and I ’ ll 
send it six month* free H. L. B.\RBER. 
435. 28 JarkaoQ B IW  . (Tueago

E D U C A T IO N A L .

E V A N G E L IS T IC .

S A N  A N T O N IO  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E

Uev. .1. \V. Hill. Wichita Kalis. Tex- 
ah. will pr«*ach the cummencemciit 
Kernmn fetr San Antonio Female Col
lege Sunday. May 3. 1914.

I AM R K A D V  N O W  to kud a li« Iping hand 
.liid a 'S -t  llic hrofhtcn m reviw i!'. Aft • 
twi-nty vea-s in the p;,«*i«*rai«-. I liavc lj;.d tc 
stay in during t!-..- winter, \<*u I want t ’ » 
wi*rk. I f  y«iu want ni«-. write tik at l*'iinvu-.\, 
Texas. M. n. H IL L ,  ria iiu iew . Tc\a'.

A M A R IL L O  D IS T R IC T .
I<«t tbe (la'tors throughout the .\:-at;lh> 

District send nie. at one**, nam.-' of all I'.i 
delegate* who will attend the D 't iic t  C..n 
trreiK-e at Higgins, Apiil 2J. Bring \ *-.i 
wi>ts.

|tr sure and ask your agent f«*r rat* s wh l ir 
will be arranged bT. ZO R O  B. P IR T L K .

BROW NNVOOD D IS T R IC T .
P iea 'e send me. as soon a- v<>u a- . t i 

names o f all {«tM*ns m vour e 'la ig e ' wo--.. 
v«*u exjK-ct i<* atteml the IH 'tr ct C‘ »nf r «r . , 
April 28-30. K. I* B A K T o N

Brown wood. Texas

A T T E N T IO N , G A IN E S V IL L E  D IS T R IC T .
llic  District Conference meets at Eta, .\p:d 

21. -'2. W e are pri‘|taiing to entertain all de!- 
t gates and visitors and hope all will lie lut'crit 
at l i e  o|K‘nmg sermon Monday evening, t ie  
:>Hh. Let all w'>o do not come by ptivaie 
« ‘ »nve>aiicr go to Valley Vrew on the 20th. 
W e will meet tl-eni there from 12 M. to 4 p. in. 
on that -late and bring you to Era.

J. \V. C L IF T O N , P. C.

A  C O R R E C T IO N

In my a tl't 'V  ui last v^^ck's .\<ivocate the 
statement is ma »«• then, a-i- Metj •
otlists m Texas. I-'.ii:,et tnv.M-’ i or the pnnUT 
maile a mi'take. It si ould liave been 3"

J. D. SCO TT

A C O R R E C T IO N

I notice that the piinter left om one lire 
tny Wi.le ui- m Adv«K.'ate o| .\prrl 2, ii.^ki- , 
me say. **\\ e have p.itrl jrtf on the *K« v \1<- 
mo. lal, ”  when what I *iid say w.i'. ” V\‘e ha%< 
paid $70 on home nii'Mon assessment. ‘ Cnch 
.\1h-’ came to see us and got »*n *Ke% .VL
tiuiiial.’ ”  ri i« makis sume dittiieiie* . ,.i • 
we want ••in g.Nsl |K-«*p;»- to g it full ei* hl 
all t!.<> -lo. V\. .1. M \ N H I \\

Brueevillr. I’exa '

M«n and 
incessantly with 
litcir own 
mands of 
lanuiy, the 
niiiuerous.
• tiort to ki • 
moldy 'i-en 
dition of ih

H IG H  IR E S S U K J  D A YS  

.1 k.

\ i'. the

T H IS  G IR L  IS  A  W O N D E R .

You can make dollars and «lo1ara selling 
l*ure Fruit Candy: so if you want more money 
than >*«Mi ever possessed, semi forty-eight two- 
cent stami^ to cover eviK.-u-e of mading seven- 
ty-*evcn Pure Foo<l Formulas, and a set of 
assorted iKMition moulds. I will help you start 
in business. I am glad to help others, wlio, 
like myself. nee«l money. People aay, **the 
ramiy ia the lie#* they ever tasted” — therein 
lie* the l»cauty o f the husines*. You don’t 
Itave to  canva'S. you sell right from your own 
home. I made $12.00 the first day; so can 
you. Isabelle Inex, Block 1464, Pittsburg. Pa.

bra n ia i.i iiaml 
iixwada'.

b ii'iiu '. '. t’ ’* want' oi
rc-juircincnt' of soi-iety. n 

1 he first i tfi'ct of the prai'CWtu 
]• up with all thc'C thing' i- c 
-n a w iakiiicd " r  dt-bilitat..--i 
• nervous -ystem, which lesnli- 

dys|K-p'ta. detect ve nutrit’on o f hotl- 1- 
.•‘ H'l brain. .vr: i tn extreme ca'cs in C‘ -.. p 
i.ervous pr- 't«.-it-«»n. It is cli-arly 'C.:. j 
what I ' lie -de«I i- what will sustain th.« 
t.-i--.. give vig<»T and t<‘ne to the m*rv- 
kei-p the digestive am! assimilative fun. • 
hialthy and active. From jk r'tmal kv-iAh-» 
we ,*an reco-miicnd Hood’s Sarsaparilhn t • 
pun**^*- H acts on all the vit.il 
builds tip the whole system, an-l fits r:.- 
wi»men for these high-pressure 'lay-.

I l . '»
et 3-

47u ACRE S O K I...W1). all unde: gc><><l itnce, 
small farm, first-class im| roven;-. i 
complete daacription addre'S. T H o - ' DI.- 
( 'R O W , (ieorgetown. WiUianison County. 
Texas. P. O. Box 113.

H E L P  W A N T E D .

L o C A i,  R i:rK i:.< E .N T \ i i v r .  w  
>plci;did treome as>-.;u-d r ; ar- 
our rep r've iia l -.e a fa r  ba-t-u . «vr 
thoroughly l.y -:ai! I-' •• •:
m-i.'cs ary. .\I1 wt- r«-o;iirv i- h I' - 'v  
an.b tmn an ’, w id . !•  >atn a
business. .No '■•d:.-n nc • 
spa'e time only. Thiv ,
(MTiunity f'.r a n ar: in ■ ; r
into a big pay ng b j- i; cs ' w •
become inde:«emb nt f<,r !,f. \\ • • .
for fud paiticulars. N .\ T H > N \ L  Ct 
A TIV K  RFA I.TV  ro M I'A N V . I. ■*: 
BuiMmg. Washitigton. D. ( '

■t H'l
M.i

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D .

.\ I (C\t K- .\ ^inglc won..,i. ..i g ' . » l  t:; 
cl atacter to do hou-« woi;... pl^ •, v, *, •
.\ g<M>l l «'nic. permanent po'-Ton .it-,. • i
wages: Reference re.jtmerl. T, H. .\LC.\K-
LEN’ . Paducah. Texas.

>A\ ANTONHi FK.MALE CtiLLKt.I. HAS 
A P R o P o s rn o N  Id k  MAY A fC L I’ l 
AN< K. WRITE FOR IT.

I f  you have exjierience, you can take short 
course anti get diploma by receiving lecture* 
bv pti't. White for particulars. S O l'T H E R N  
V E T E R IN A R Y  CcH .LEG E. AtUnia, Ga.

P E R S O N A L

lie.ir Brethren and Sisters,— I have an c^en 
date for t-ve Sundays in May and if you are 
not t«*o f.-ir ott and nee-l help, drop me a card 
and I will come. Besiege your place for week 
foHowing. Mighty fine time for a s-ege. 
Sincerely, F. M. ‘ W IN B I RN E . Glen Rose. 
Texav

B Korill-iR  iccidr-ntaKv d v  --.vt'ed :■ ol . : -- 
tol»arco habit an«l hid-gt-s-. .̂,, t',' *'.■ -,j
particulars. T  B ^TO K E S. Moha -k. I ' -

R E A L  E S T A T E  T O  E X C H A N G E .

$200,000 IN  R E A L  E STA TE , close ,n. ».tu 
ated in the gteat center o f the artesian an-l ir 
rigation lielt, locatetJ in IHmmitt and L-salle 
(.ounties, to exchange for farms, -ever-ur- 
l>eanng property, h-tek or stone, and fo- mrr 
clam lise Finest climate *n tlie »o * ld  W it 
*ave you to offer? Address J. L  H o L L F K '^  
Big W’ells, Texas. ’

I •

S A N IT A R IU M S .

t .\I.hW  \b ■ t,,
as. f'>r treattr.ert ••! at d rxu jt..
cancels, t ..i.:e o- writ. |..t i,..,/■< . f ’.nfori,.!
tlOfL

S O L O IS T  A N D  D IR E C T O R

H E R E  IS  A  S P E C IA L  E P W O R T H  P IA N O  
B A R G A IN .

W e nx-emly teceivc«l an oitier from a party- 
in a Tc sas ttiwn bn one of our finest Style T. 
I prig].t Flpwoith pianos. W e sent an extra 
line toned piano in a iH-autiful, rich mahogany 
' '.'c , wi’ h '- l id  .n’.'l sc.xtf. but l»etore it ar- 
MVfd .it ■b-'tmatum w«- rcct-tved wor-1 ftoin 
• • .T custotUi- t!iai tmamial dilficiilties had 
'uddcf.ly dcvclo|H-d ati'l that he would l>e un- 
.ibb- to I uy a piano at this time.

l l ' i '  iK-autituI I 'p w o 'ii ’ {>iano is now at the 
frc-iglit st.it-o*]. at.d railu-r than freight it back 

t wc aie wilbiig to 'c lI it s*)ine
of tiu ' g<>«si pa|KM at a S]ax'ial bargain

•” "VW e >v ill si ti'l it to .my town in Texas foi 
thirty days’ trial, frog l.t paid by u '. an>l if 
><•11 fall in love with it and want to kc-tp it. 
we will allow you a leduclion from our factory 
pi'ce and give yi*u easy te itii' of p..ynieir.

I f  not sold at ••r.-t-, wc will ship it to ok la  
i ..ma t'lty  for «-\hibittoii at t!.e tlrneial ('on 
fc-rti-ic of the .Miihinhst ( ‘ l.urcb, .*̂ 011111.

If  Von art- inlciested. w jiie  us a postal a* 
“ W’ tl out o’ VcMing n e in ai.y w..;.-. 

please send furt’ c-r informat’oti con<-<-tn'ng 
tfe- s|.cctal Kpwoith piano barg.»in i.utulKr: 
4-.

I f  imcrc'ted. pb ..sr an'wer p omp’ Iy fo- ■•
hkely th '  'p tcia i 1 a g.vn will !.*. sn.ip;*,. i 

up .|ii.ckly by '..rue Advoc'atc reader wl.«i ap 
j. 'e t 'ia :. ' a fci'K»-l. swcet-toiic-'i ]nano like the 
Epw.i rl

W IL L IA M S  P IA N O  Sc O R G A N  CO 
14 W. Washington St.,

Chicago.

K i:V . .< R. M M U  K.N. •
'  II--W ..p.ii for date- 1 
T '  Bra/r ."t.. Ib.r.iia- . !•

W av land, at Mt. Z <*n. J-.u- 
i'^»ll•er. ar t ros-».ul. l i t  
G ot;*,an. Im ic J7. 2>.
*• e -p-m .s. ,-:l M .. .<• ...
t at’ - I . II a 11! . .lu:-. . . 
''t.-t:'. at ri.»tw<-s]«:. I 
R- ;:.m-y. II a. in., ju 'v  7 
>cra:.i< II. 1’ a i lulv 
< I'c-. M l '.  .1 iv !•;
( I'C.. lit!\ 12. t.t
Ib  sdc-V ..:ia .'a t >a:--v.

c  r

Cisco D istrict^Third Round. 
Thurber an*! M'tigus. at T „  8 p. ni., -Kpiil . 
Brecken:idge. at I'ecan. -May 2, .L 
Strawn, at ('•-Jar Sitriug', 11 a. in.. May 
Ranger, at Bullu-h. May 10, 11.
Eastland, at I'lcia'ant Grove, 11 a. m.. Ma> . 
(lOtdon. at Ru-scll' Ch.. May 2.*. 24, 
District Conferc-iuc. at Ranger, 3 p. m., M « 

28.
May. at Bethel. 11 .x. m., June 6.
Rising Star. 8 p. m., June 6. 7.
Eolian, at Baker, June 13, 14.

DINING C.\RS—servinj; tho 
kind of nioals that have m.ide 
K.ATY dininprstations synony
mous for pr̂ iod thin<rs to eat— 
are now in service on both

Ihc

and
Ihc ̂ \\ rimitcd

These limited trains of unlim
ited comforts olTer you an un- 
interruptedtjourney to St. I.«>uis 

'or Kansas City in electriv 
< lighted sleepinj? cars that a- • 
models of comfort—commod
ious chair cars, and dininpr car 
that you would be content to 
dine in always.

A>.k the K «ty  A»T#*Tit f.-r 
eo.'t <>f tieki-t. 
and any mf*>miaU<ioa >vii 
wunU or w rite to

W . D. CRUSH, C. P . A..
“ T H E  E A T Y “  d . m. ^  X e x . .
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O k D i t u s r i e s
TW allowikd ohttMrto* to tweety *•

toPwely-Sve Mb m . ur abo«t 17* or Mt wonto. Tito 
prtrttogw to rorrrvrd o f eoMirnrIn# all oMtaair 
•otlPM. Vmitto* 4o«lrtD« meh aoclera to apDoar 
ta fail aa wrlttra stomlil rra lt »o a ry  to eoror 
aaceaa o f i>ai i", to-wit At tao rat* o f Ooo Coot 
Po r W ord . Hoary ahoald arcoapaar allontora 

Booi»hitloaa o f rraprrt wiil aot bo laarnril ta 
ta* OMtaary ttopartarat aador aay elrraoi 
■taarrt. bat If paM fur will b# taaritotf la aa* 
otbor cotaMa.

P a o try  C oa  to  H o  Coao bo  lo a a r ta i .
Cstra eopire o f paprr eoatatalao obttaartoo 

oaa bo prucarrd If  ordrrod wboo Maaaowtpt to 
•rot. Priro  ftro roata por eopy

KEV T  B. V INSON, 
ki v r. U. V • « »  ol K*-v. W l». Atx)

A. V .:>uii, born milc’* ;toutu
li»hom.HKu C<»uut>»luh<t, ... - ....... ---------------------- - - - -

Au^.t-t kl 07 , Oak' b«»f>IUa.>l 111 U!t.*IU.> U>
Kc>. 11. i ’ IluAcb, a i.i Cotr ctti;>l Aii i

t>-*k Mita> Oi»t Chutcli ai i ia o «U  »  
A m tlic >^i:ic ct>miuuuit> tu hv
*,i> u- Ml anU lAan-U, m
lti<» liiAjy m IiiN u oa  luniiAn im ^ g u o  it 
th.» ibiu. H i» lather dteil obcii bi utiiy
riAiit >^u!s iHii; and alter bit ^uuvvr>i«ii> he 
M aitiiy bvio Ut> part o ita  ui» uUivr 
: :jiUct> m Ii admg .u  tamily prAyei». 1 roiu 
iu.s ae bad been ac».a»:'»iae*t W lain-
ily *ad, like little »amuel ui U U  !« »•
tvt.iiviu ui. fc e *  up At 1*1̂  alU*r a .̂ >> k/%
kui-.c aitJ J t iv ia l m piuyei a
4̂ -4..... lu «  *..>1 Ui.a 1 i>er uvATU a..a « .a i
u. lu idie p .A jc; »A »  .1. iJiKen i.u> a i l>»v 
V4>.>v Vl A ^UU*iAy *«.1VW4., A .l.ll 44

tUAl i  UaU WC»*I ACAld »4>l IvH A
ii.«ce iitk ca l p:aytr, aa<i uae abwiiu^AiiiwA 
A la A-«-uUi poA4,r taan laat. .\»41 *a t*iAi 
p.Ayt.1 AU4.U IM. »*.eu.vU ta Ik; 4.i*u-pii>g uai* * • 
Aiui lav Uitiue, 1 w i'l, V% iiAt ta • n»eA..
1 ltA-4. tac tapiAaAliaU lia *. lUAl * a » lac 
lA.'i liiiie taai i « v « t  had t*u- p*»vucge ui 
y:i.u».i*aig to H al Ucai bw liu r. i ic  a.*a^>
p.A>«a A» UU« AUO *A »  U>C«i tv plA>U>» ail4i
U.u uul UwJbl L u rd *  piwim»c». t»a  CK.
p U r -J, be oa » l.ceuscd to ea .w il by
tae ^*uA«t<.rly Loiileieiw c ul the luka t ireu ii, 
Nwiiu M»>*i*»ipp» t-onletence, at Leua.iui* 
Cauicii, K. .V > -b ie il,  preacher m cnaige, 
AJid J U. Cameiuu, presiding eidei. m »  o »u  
aas a M » s M aiy Etta Luaery, a *i*ier wl tae 
Ke*s. -V r . ana iuuinas Lu o«r> . e.augeh*!?* 

uur Ctturcu, m tac Lciiirai and .\.>rinae»t 
lcxA » Cunie-.euces, respectively; aial auut ul
Kev J W . Ma>ne» paalur ul uur CaurcU lu 
l»a;i.ait, iexas. Her lather, l>i. J v t . L u w  
e : j .  aas a MeiluiOist preacher la  her vym-
lAt.iy and uaitung *hc aeil btted luf the
a.ie  ul the iim ciaui preachci. 1 ais strength- 
ened lay bxwnacr lui hi» wuik. Mueh is due 
tiic true and la thtul w Ic ut tac preacher at 
h)» success. Ills  eildest son wa> aa electriciaii 
Ai. l aas accidintally ktlied by cuimug m con- 
lAel a .lu  a live wae »“  rreM; 'lT,
JaIv IJ, iv lu . l ie  leaaves tu muttro the.r 
lu'S ul u s C'laipaniunsiap, uis w»te and tou 

A sun. Ilu ia .e  ltisa..p, named luf 
vat h e lv ed  kev. llurace b;s:iup. presiding 
.. ...r K>t tae llrUsboru lAsinct. 
i v.:i;Viene;e, and a daugiiter. Mr-. A li-e  U  l^ a , 
i.ear Mount I'.casant. in li«u - County. Texas 

Ai. l alsu three si>t* rs— Mrs. Lucy C. Uar- 
te.i. . M M s. M a:y A. L> vrle^>, m lldlsboru, 
^2i.; Mrs i 'r  k. \V >aiI«T, Ul II -we, lexas -  
..i.l one biuther. tne at ter. He came !■* 

e.eas :n t-ic f.U r, l-'T^. anJ » a »  .icensed lu 
: Ach Ul Uct-ber. 1."-'. by i .a. Lfuarieily 

C. riteittiCf ul the l.ardtu \ - ik y  ^
lexas Cucieience. Ke.. ^
•nach tr m charge, p r o  hag. the K iv. »•  •̂ 
K n lty , presiding tl.k r. being ahs*nl

vl sickmsv. He »a s  orda-ned d rae «»
V I M Joseph Key. iVeem brr 15.

At t.'.e -Xrnual f .  nf r»nce m
iicr, by Dishop Kugen* K Hendnx Ik

• - , ..r laVti. at Mar»i ail, iexas. lu  1«
,.C served lue Mvunt Ln lifp risc Cncuil a> a 
suppy. A l . j  Hat U i. he aduitted UU
1! .^  int ; t:*e liavelm g cuonect uu, mto tU*. 
hast l ‘ XAs Coulerrnce at ly k * .  lexas, arnl

i;.-■' sci .-d  ttie io*. *a.ng cnargeM l.«ca- 
• ,A Circuit, i.' *. Hvlterry iip^uit. U‘« - ; 
N e* ^ *ik Circuit. ltfVi-4; Tyler Circuit.

: K .o 'n  i.tc in l. U aiiucm rla ,
U lit i C.rcuil, IVul-J; leu-ha Cir- 

. .t : . , . ta lnur Ci.cu t. IV03 . :een City, 
svj : vville Cucuit, IW7. He *as  ap* 
i ». the lUrm.lun C'lrmit I^t lyw '. but 

’ a ' s ■ k n h*on ui nervous prot*train>u 
■* vUi - i ” . ;'*•'«. and was relieved ul his
• K !hv rem’a mier ot the year. And m Nu-
v .  -i. r f t !At year he* wa* granted suptran- 
I .a*t • ”  tu his C.miereu*.e. .\nd after 
tliat li ’ i he was never able to resume ariive 
A..fk h t A- kmg as he wa«* abU tu do any 
.*..;k’ at .ill ' o lp n  went tu hix brethren an.l

ti.eM .n their n.ct lings. neri be 
A .« g w.n the sui'eramiuat«d relation and re- 
t ,ed non the active held, his goOil Incnds 
4 ,,,...=; . t ,. ahom he had iormerly served, 
r -  ‘  w.d* i ' du**rs and upene«i their pur*cs 
t ‘ -' huM and hi. wiiv and itum the.r warm 

. ..tv as i. A -me lu u-1” Ih «y  w f« t  and
• a -  t-ie.r U..sm- ?n their town u iu l the end
. ,n . 1 uu m l think 1 have ever seen the
. lu.i; I the ihoughtiul. tender care wh^h 
t.-at people sm.w d them. I "®* Jf*
1 vv ihrv k it a want ui llu irs uiisupplied that 

tl.ey Coild h’.l. * »w iu  t«* the precanoo* 
...n-hl. -d :ny wile I could nut go to my

,. h,. la.i Uy-. but in my onting 
i.r ..f th« ;r iiiariv w — d friend**. Brother W . C, 

I 'oa ti!. rrlativT I • my brother’s condition, re 
. I * krwther Vui«<-<i. yuu Heed not worry 

jh<.iU v-sr hrotiser Tomniv, l«>r hr is among 
’ - J -f.v  frirti-S and h.^ every want will be 

 ̂ M,.r ”  H;<« was the vo ce  - f that goo.1
Our I - r d  said. “ Ina-nujch as ye 

La\r .!• r:i it uMt*» uiir of the kast of th ^e  
•-r  have dune it uiito m e ”  May 

’ Ti aar d them for thi it tender care o l his 
.rrc.mr A ll hi- rr nistrrial work was done 
;n i ’ ,,* one c’ - n l r r e * * - the old T.ast Texas, 
ti.t-T. hh-nding with the T txa- C.-nference. H r
w. i- trulv a -ircu-t p r athrr. by choice »s  well 
-V l.y api»i*intinrnt. Brother I H rrits, 
j—vt./r «.f «»nr l r.*t i  lUfch in C >ruith. •« 
writing np a 1‘ eK-lnna n-dicc of his d ath
• anl- “ l ie  was prilVraldy a circuit j-rexiher;

J '.v  ! th. ..IH-Ti *■ Ht w.i' never happur 
Tria:i a »ii '.>amip.r h s  app-»inU-d feld* and
• -if- .a  pi«*l'l far and n-af. And m the

- f tl:.* cufTirmg and v»rrowing thite 
he W.I- I..mid len.nrg hi- a d  an ! sympatliv j 
and Ilk. h » I^/rd. ” going alnnit d-«ng go--d. 
Kit.- laviMg l.eeti Ik'en-r I t”  exhort, when a 

mer. vonth. He ti-*k f-.r Ins fir-t *ubject.
4:|J. *t‘r.par- t-. r.*4t |!»v <ma1. f t  

’* Ml- primary th«.-iKht wa-, ik - r *  sum* 
ni.ni- to T-rael a- a naii.-n. t * prepa»e tu meet 
h m in hix put 1-hmei.t b-f their n.'orrigiblc- 
i i . ; and, -r c n .l.  lu every tnili-. d ia l to pre
pare t'- m irt him in aeco-mt in tin hnal iudg- 
ment. His fnther and I- th hiv brother- were 
\feth..*I.vt preai'her-. H i- t*rufher. W I.. \ in* 
-  n. died in ieU6. while He wa- in charge Of 
the Ma-*mic Institute in l>aw-on. T ixa * He 

ffrn s.iid th.ii he felt that hi- ur la*ne-l wurk 
T. (. rncrti'.n with h s preaching the tkeipel 

»i. train the mind and heart uf the toung 
f..r life '- mi—bm. and that he th«ntght he 
c nild be-l I "  this m -cho-.l work W e other tw.. 
brothers were led into the field ul the itin 
ei.tnt m ri-trv Having been reared in the 
Up ‘ d M th-wlism h* l*-ved if- duet-iiie. and. 
J.k- little TiirM hv. he hail known (much >>f. 
the H«')v Srri|.fiire- fr'-m his youth, and from 
hi» inierprrlaiiuB of it- teachings be became

a »lroug exponent uf Holy W nC l ie  was at 
^•mc lu any Methodist puipiC .<\nd whetbev 
111 the beautiful city church or ondci tbc bruab 
arbor with its straw carpeted altar, the sweet 
o.d story ul the cross was the burden ul b.a 
tlicnie. The teach.ng of tbc urtgin ul spcCKS, 
a.- advocated by tuc evulutiuo in-ury. and tbe 
>u called higiier cnucisms were no ghosts lu 
him. lie  believed all scripture was given by 
iii>pirat;on >>f ImmI. ftoni the hrst scuickvce lu 
tMtiesis tu the cluMns seuicnee in Revelation. 
And a- the cvemng shadows lengthened be 
did uut ii-piiMr over bis iaibng hralili. though 
lie wuuid gia*lly have been given strength lu 
g4> back iiiiu 1ms P-ved ctnpiuy, but be lac-d 
a goi.Kti »uiiset, and under its bimgn indwencc. 
hxc the iip'.’iiiiig autunm fruit, he grew the 
ri|.cr fur tiic trausifion. i> whai WoimK is  arc 
wruugiit by dtviue grace in the heart ut ikid s 
.;hildrvu! l ie  was luund ready to lie bts la th 
wtitu the bks-ed i«u»pel be bad so fatthlully 
preached with a buriiuig heart through all 
the yeais. and when the good angels came tur 
him they femnd him k-uking steadfastly luwai d 
tbc Holy C ity, and as be passed out ihteHign 
the mists tlial shut uut tlic vunua of bss loved 
ones from his transparent b t ^ r  Ups be dung 
back Iragiants ul Celestial bres signaling h*s 
near approach lu ti»« open gate of pcarL I his 
last scene, when be tod  down bss ncaricd 
body, comm Itiug it to  hts torviving friends 
t«» lay It in the grave to  await tbc resurrection 
ui the h lo so l, was fre-m bis home m ^uecn 
i i t y ,  Te^a-, March IV, 1VI4, on bis father's 
birtliday anniversary, arid tbc next day, on llic 
funeral anniversary uf bis nuMher itwenty- 
two years beluie>, b.s frail body was laid 
away m the lutiib lu rest till God shall bid 
it rise in tile bkriwss ul hua glocilMd Lord. 
iH ar Broih ir lummy, doubtless at ibe cross
ing yuu were nut by your sainted lather and 
mother, brother and sisters who had preceded 
>uu to the g*Ka|iy land. .\nd though your 
s siers and brotiiers on this stde tbc bolder 
could not be with yuu m your departing hour, 
yet wc fully expect to  meet y%m in the city 
uf the New Jerusalem. Your brother k e b  so 
lonely here without you; but J'U brmb away 
my tear- in sweet antictpatiun td our reuntou 
III heaven, t 'n l 1 then, good-bye, my sweec 
little baby biuthei. J. E. V’ lN>t>N .

i  ocinih, Mississippi.

l..\.MB--Kat4<iaU Kagenc Lamb, tuo of 
Eugene and Annie l.a'iib. was b jm  March 1. 
IVIJ, and lied April i l ,  t9U . He onlv Uved 
two yta is an«t one month tn this world, but 
his beauty and his bcajtitui character wun 
the love uf all who knew him ar.d b.s de
parture kfc his parent* aim* st iicartbroben—  
this bfc will never be as sweet to toem with
out bim, but the life to  come will be swect.-r 
and mure welcome in anticipatiun of the jo y 
ous meet ng with him again. He was b u n ^  
at the Armtmr Cemetery on April I, a sad and 
impressive setne, attended by s-wrowmg par
ents, grandparent* and many relatives. Our 
luvtd ones cannot return to  us from Ibe great 
beyond, but, th-iik- be tu Iksl, wc can, by bis 
grace, g«4 to them, when uur time c**n»es.

K\ W. M .\C l NE . P. C.

GKEL.N VV ' >Ol> Louu 0(ieiia«.n>d, sou ut 
k. it. and .Vu u k  O. Uiceiiwwoo, was Uuiu dep 
U-mPvr «• laao, at riautcisviUv. c luicU wiUi 
t.iv alc;uo*l4si V ua;.4U at t'lautcisviue ut tue 
summer ul tyu«. t ie  kavvs tauter, two st»* 
le is— Mr*. J ti. .--peed, ut Ituasi-.!*, texa-, 
ami .Mrs. ii. ,N. ^KHtUali, ul Aavaaota, t«xa--- 
atid tm ve brutbvts—*i>r. >1. ts. i*rieuwo4Ml 
• ltd kobett '•icvuauod. both uf .\a»4,suta, ivx- 
as.al.d Bcutu.i (*lvCUWood, uf .wat. .Vi.lottlo. lex- 
as —tu tbintiii nis dvpartotc. tiiuiue: Oiteu- 
v.uod was a must vxcelkul yuuug uiaii, w.tu 
a laige j.iwt*. ul Inettds. He wa* a warm 
tricttU tu itis pastur and k>ved hi* Cuuico. auu 
ai. wuu kii. a uim loved hiiu. t ie  was clcctvd 
steward vd the Church at the seevnd yua<- 
teriy Cunicicuci ul the year tu lake tuc
place ul his brother, l>r. W. tateeuwsmd.
w b at tuai time had moved tu .Navasota, 
Ic.xa-. lit- tilled h s  place well litc remaiitdcr 
ul iiK year, and at ito  tuurtb yu a ite ily  iu ii- 
icrcnce ut tlic -amr year he wa* r« vle^lrd 
stiward, and begun hu wufk well. In tu» 
death the Chutcit sustatm«l a great k--s. lie  
btiuhed b.s Work uii earth in youth, and >iic«l 
ii4 tiic servwc ol the Church. t»ud ktica Ocst 
au>4 -aid, *’ l t  IS e-mugh, come up bigliei. ’ taal, 
Ul his wisdom, saa l4l to call him tr*#m labor 
to eternal risC He passed away in a NiumeiiC 
never sutleted at all. never said a word, la  s 
niumeni ui tm<c fvli asleep m Jesus. Ultss-.d 
are tlu-y tliat dte m the l^ rd . Tatiur, brutn 
cr* aiui s -te r », a- y«4U weep I'U yuur k»«cd 
uiie. know be is at le-t and ail is wcU. He 
can P it  c><me to >uu, but you can, by It.e 
graci >>t r»u*l. g«) tu htriL H is pa-t*<i,

» . U. llOkGLM

W E R B — bsstcr Nancy \%«bb fnee Webb 
was born in A labama m lk57, ami was aiar 
m d  tu VV. b. Webb m |a>i. :>.sKr \^cbb 
yoincd tbe Metltudisl Church when y o t ^  and 
bvtd laitliful to  tsud luiuugh all bte's trial* 
and didwttlties. .Much of her lOc nas spent 
in Texas and all ber married ble as tbc wii* 
of an otnctal in the Mcihoihst Cbunrb. ^be 
nas the prcaclMrr's ftnad. I never hcatd ber 
speak an i»nkit»d word about a lorim r pasi«>r 
or a*am;*t the Church. Eur Ibe Ust l« w 
years her bealtb bad been toiling, bwt none 
rra lutd  t lu l tbc end was su near. Her tgitli 
.n t»o4l m vet wavered and site wa- r i-d y  to
go  when liie smnnuiws came. Lukte tn tlw
tveumg. March 14. wHb her devolcu busboul 
aiMl sSrpchildtcu around ncr. the sa.i<ni'-us 
come. »h c was Uni w  test in Uie c-m -firy  
at lia , Wved and mooriacd by a host ol reia- 
I144S and tneuds One mote ua- goue lo 
ic » c  une nmre ta free lioui liiwu h*ic. 
lu iougb  oui tears n r can sec that God is slih 
tne same and liia l all of us wuo ibe .n nis 
scivKc ha*e notmug to  Uw* in in- ut4»«> 
world. Her pastor, J. R. BL.% NI.

l!.\ i k l l- - tH . James Clmtou Baird w-s born 
m Luui-iaiia, June 15, ls5J. He wa* the son 
ul Kvv. Bytiicy Baird, a k*cai p f-a-iivr ut 
tile -M. E. i  hutch, >«»uth. who niuv-d to iexa* 
aud taught in our i  hurch scho^il* lui a iiuiii' 
ber ul ytais. He wa.- mairied lo  M i-s Bciti« 
Cull m Gatesville, Texas, June Jb, tskJ, 
where he praclsjcd medicine for h lteto years. 
Healtu fai..tig, they moved lu Big >pr.ng. 
Texas, and sufhcicntty rcgaimd bis iiealtb to 
resume hts mctitcal prufe-smn. In  March, 

the fatiiily came tu C'altiurnia, hoping to 
ptul<4ttg h - 1 Ir. It  I* evident live change of 
clinialt, nu- lical attentiim aud the c*»n-tani 
atltnuoti ui a devoted and skilliul w P-, gave 
bmi must four years. I.ast (Hrtober he wrote 
me rtattng: **1 may die any day. 1 hope lo
live a kmg time yet to enjuy the cumfort- of 
a happy home. Shi'uld 1 d e wb lc you arc 
nea*. 1 want yuu tu bob! funeral serviceB.”  
I h> end came MaR2b lv l4 , at bis borne 
m iVmiona. Calikimia. That be had ma>le 
every preparation none uf us have any doubt. 
H r luviil his family, his C'burch an«l to* coun
try «!<--. (itedly. Th>>ugh feeble and far removed 
fruii Texas, he never lu-t in icre-l in Ibe 
State m wh.^'h he -p-iit mo*t all ul bis life. 
But Ins gnate-t intrresf and concern was to 
see his children -etilcd an«i taking active. 
C'bri«t an fiart- in life. He leave* a wife, sis
ter and five chtkirrn and a host o f fnend- wbo 
are richer lievau*c of his hfe, though they 
mourn his going. W e laid his body to  rest 
benrxih wreaths «>f I ’aliforma’s miv-t beaut.rul 
and fragrant roses. Many friend.-, both new 
and uid, were present at the funeral to give 
the family sympathv and love. W e shall 
s<Mn« day meet uur dear brother and frieml.

W . J. L E E

WARi>-*Not iniic*«u-ntii lu He va-.-d ki
wi a pastuf some paiucoiai cnaiacwi uc-apv* 
p<o4u.iMiiic« Ul nia niuii»tiy oas- *au 44a* a*< 
live «»-4»*-U4S of spavmuu wiauiiooif. He pv-i o* 
IOC vviy iKst ol toe laua. a*»u y«i wc .. â  oc 
so rei.ceut ui uau*r« as oui to aiiiacl a* 
Uut*o« tiiof uugut b* given a ngatet a.i'«
« t  man. l o  kve near uiiw icw a is  ai.. u****-- • 
i*uf b-cans- o f Uis sup-riuf wo.lu u.s a«% is 
u iwm ieu tU IIM Uses of a cuinmanik^ a.. .* 
kc bwoui-s tux luvasute ui au t.iai go-s • < 
u .a»« ap t4M( weai.n of I<ac iiianiio-** s.m i- 
tne ciuciK^M o f au wau auaaf ify t<* t-a . 
tuai tw*a«mc. .Vud wncu so-n a -a ^  o  • 
nis town of city of coantty a.iows H ai •! ••a* 
mwf a pa il uf ifscil. >4a;a a u>afl a a * >«. C. 
Vvatn. o* Ita ly, t ia — , *»io  tb-u u. psa»-» 
E ib iuaiy A«# f> i4 . l ie  wa- He sow ui i- 
aiKi .viaiga.et ttard  ami *a * bom *n ivao 
ilofpu lo o u ty . NoCltt CaTimiia. fKcc-tiu.l i^i,
lass, ite Was tusf maiiica to M;-- ■''.ic u a - 
smgvt WHO o»ed tu .Vpf.l. ls^«. 1 tic laic.
cb^Muen of tms muon «t*cU m vaiiy m-. ii- 
Was tnarriei lue s-cund tiiwc tu ai.«> alai^ 
IfugiKs, i>ccvu.b«t i J t  U ai. T i *c c-i iwivn 
have been boin to Ibvm two ul w > j.u do i 
m miancy. Lena, Loitiv ai<d Mui n, *.t-. 
tbeu nioiiicr. survive to mouin H « io-» oi a 
r«aby trac mau. 1 wo btofiuis —Mai a. d J .lu 
^aud two s<*fwfs— Mrs. f. B. Lus« ai>d Of*- 
i>. C. Elks b«e to CtKII-U tn* M-amiy ul 
the.r wocitiy brofbet. Lrofber Ward iuin*d 
the Churen lusdci tbc pa-40*atv ut J. .V 
Walkup, Jauuaiy .S, is'^a. fne life uf M-t 
Ward made men want lo bvc totur.

J.>U. R. MUMkl.'^

N<lU  1 IIE.N ' GrandmolUct M. A  N ou .a :. 
passed lo  her tewa.d iXtoOer dv. Ir*.’ . havatg 
uv-d to  tue ripe agi ul «>a-*^> «tg4il yca-s* oo- 
tnonlU aud louf nays. -'-oe » a »  boin M-a« 
Mulcdgev.bc, 4f«uig>a. >*pieinb*f *5, I^a4.
due was Ibe cidcsi chnd of Mr. and M i- 
Ruyai Locket aimI was U4aiiKd H  W. 1. 
Northen, iH cem tor 1. f-'da. l o  lu s  nappy 
uu ou tight children were bocn. six oi wio ' im, 
aitU the lather, ibcd a number of yeais • 
Iw o  ate ietl b» niouiu l4ie loss o l m vH  .. 
via.: V>. 1. N o iit im . of Atlanta, fvxas, a id  
M is . R. B. W aik ir. of JeUetson. lexas. wiiu 
*no«u she maifc ber borne. >i«tcr N o iH -n  
was cunvcrled aImI  yo.m d the Mctu*>di't 
Chuicb m caiiy cmLibuod and Uved •  
dcvuicd Ute ttuid the end. which eanic a* 
piacriul as It.e even ng atpbyr. 1 was lui 
^a-iut lot two y «a is  preceding her «Latii, a :i i 
a 11104 c b-aalitul ble of lailh and t: a«t I Ua>v 
never known, r^ie tove*! her triend* a- *  
(•ersuns do and kn* w ber Lord and -t'okc ot 
mm a* ber all m aU. >bc was c «ru tn  of tot 
future borne and wckuiiitd tos call when U 
catm. i -  T- CbMMI.NG.w, I*. C.

K E i'T u R  M  ' «  l.a'ira Rector died wear I "* 
soni, N. M., Ma cu u. a ittr a ten days luiic*- > 
piMtumuiita. Her tt.natu* were bluaght Uom« 
by ber b fu tb 'r, J k . Rictue. and buTKd u 
the >au 7>aba Cemetery. M iM .Lauta wa* of 
MclbtMli*i slock an*l btca’ iic a  r<i*ii4ber of t:i« 
Chuten when tw -lve years o f ag>, and lo« 
bity years ttoteaiter *hc was one m its ti'AC't 
ami niosi /• akus- m-4Uu<ts. hiic was a C'.i'is 
iian of the iruc-l t>pc. Ib e  kc>n»ie of n-• 
i.lc was service Xccofiing to  the Masp'r't 
-tandard nbcu *be sOi*i, ‘‘ Wboaoever wi y«-v 
wiU be Ibe ^hnK-t, sh^l be tbe s«rva>4l ot 
aU.”  this -bint uf t s * !  lowers a:t«uug In  
gn a t ones of to* kingdom, dbe spe.it b*r bU.- 
in caring for lb> *c wto> w «te dc|Kn<hrnt ttp»u< 
her ami in tracbiiig m publ c scb^>is. In the** 
ca|*acttie- she dnl n.ucb good and iH-ifard I"  
tram many boys arnl g ris lo  be g >o<l men 
and women. >he wa- the n isi oi a lais' 
family of ten M «tns aotl bfotiicts t*. d.e. iL r  
brothers and s is lo s  aic all eealous ib n s t  an* 
and pronunent in the .Methudi-I ihurvii 
Among others Iku-e well known am>'itg th«* 
.Methu4h*ts are R «« .V L. krcti>r, .-an «\n 
tomo, and Rev f,. I R tvb 'r. uf 1 Wveiafvl. 
*lenn*sser; Judge .N \ Rcv'ior, .\u-|mi, a . «  
J K. Rrclur. .^an .'»a<4i .\ host o i irietid*
and relatives tr>>urn tor det*artuie. but mnic 
d**ubt that slur i* at i* - t  and with her L-*rd 
whom she loved *o ncU. II. E. H R A l'E R .

B E L L — Mr*. Mary Belt was burn May IR, 
1931. and died March 1914. She wa* M i— 
Ma^y Bmdduck and was married to Cliartrs 
Kell. Jannary 13. IM75. Her bo«lv was laid 
to rrvt in Greenkaf Cemetery, at Bruwnwoud, 
on the sixteenth anniversary o f her husband’ s 
burial. She is sure vrd by three snm. all of 
whom live in Rrownwood. She wwi a lahhful 
member o l tbe Methodi-t Church for manv 
year*. Her la-t «tays were days o l Hitcnte suf- 
fering. But she m<}ure«l it with O iristiaii for
titude ami fmtfid ron-utat'gn o f divine grace 
to  sustain her to the end. She lived for Iwo 
things: H er Church and ber sows. T o  one 
she was faithful, to Ibe mber she wa* all that 
i* meant bv the sacred term **inother." 5*> 
pure and brauttful wa* her life that we say 
with all the assurance tbe Go*pet can give ws, 
**Ble*sed are the dead which d>e Hi the Lord.** 
A*  she m » le  her t fr a b ir r in g  to  those who 
knew her. -ttrrty it will return and rest m all 
o f it* richne*s upon ber soul. W e wtB meet 
her again K  B B A R T O N

Browawood, T i

S A N L iE L  Mrs. ^a^le Pam kl (m e  Ua  ̂ ■ 
was born August •’ti, in.’V, ami departed lb s 
life febrnary «*u, |Vi4. St»lcr Sand«l ttnile«l 
with the ih u fcti while young and ^onie lo 
Texas more than hlt« eight years ago ant 
was marrH-i to .M I.. >andil .\wgu-t 14, l->n, 
T o  this uniun were b*>rn four *uns. nhu arc 
all living and are good, honorable m« n. .\U 
of her brufber- an-1 -i*ters ba 1 preceded her 
to  tbe *‘lamt of rr-t ”  Tbe w. i-r was m tor 
home and cunver*«tl with thi« valiant S 'd tor 
and as wc woukl -peak uf ber reka*r and 
tutmiey lu tbe gkwy Und ber toev wuu.d 
bear an almo-t unea-Pily radiance, an«l Ih-n 
she would speak *u ten«lrriy. so earne-tly <4f 
ber former pii«ti>rs. (  II. Hruuk*, \V. \\‘. 
Wuotun and many uihrr* that I ilo not recall 
at tbe present. i L r -  wa* a ricb ami ripe 
experience. Iter afflWtsm was great and b ^  
suffering iaten*e. yet *be bore .t all wtib trtM 
i'brispan grarr and Cwfittnle. On the i ls t  
we laid ber to  rest am«mg a b>**t o f s>»rrowing 
relatives and frnnd*. T o  the sorrowing om *. 
Look lo  your Savior wHu is able lu kr«p  y>>u 
to the end. for yuur *irar mtWber w It In 
watching and watting yowr coming. Truly 
keaven is nearer and d*srer than ever bekwe. 
O  be faithful, flear tmes, so that ye mav 
again clasp baml* with nor hwed nno m that 
to r  cbmg where fa 'ew -ll* are not spoken 

i> W  i;\ K I»E N E R . rto lor.
✓

IS B E L L — (k \V. Isbell Wa- bom in Indiana, 
July 3, IM7, and died March .tu. |9I4. He 
spent tbe most id bt* life m Texas amt in 
the M. E. Church. S«Hiih. He wa* narrirl 
twice and is «ttrv*ve*l b« hi* wde an«l five 
children. Hi- wa* a nuHit uka-ant home ami 
owe where the man «d C*ot| wa* always wel- 
comt . Tboogb np tn vear*. almost sixty--even, 
be was act.ve to the lost, being sick ^  pnets* 
monia only t*-w day*. Thev kve>wi where t«* 
find him, for be »aHl. **t*m going home.** Hi* 
faith was a trfwviphani faith. Funeral sere- 
iee* were eondurt^ in tbe fjiwrence Chapel 
Cbwnb by the paetnr. and from there, amid 
tbe solemn «fwiet and »t ’t1ne«s of the n»wntry 
ebwrcb and its attetplant eemearry. bis bfufy 
wa* laid to it* final resting place, awaitmg the 
gtficion* resurrects-n oton we -Kali kn*»w as 
we are known. Have faith in Cod. for be »• 
a rtfngt in time rd tr«nibtr

HORACE rOTEET. rastor

A i ifer s
r r _ .• 1 / . *  c o onaiF ViQor^^J  mot eg.

IniircdienU: Sulpliiir,Clyccriii,Qsin- 
bi, Sodim Chloilik, Ca|i«ictini,Sage> 
Alcnhol. Water. Perfume. AI skfi- 
fully combined. Falling hair ceases, 

disappears, hair growth pro- 
Does not color. L^JnSL:

.-s. ..jm

- M  - .4. t i.  I n -:t. K - lk y  pa
rti rjnHrttv !•» b*r rxw ar! r̂r. M uch 5, W l I. 
.'*br wo* l«orn m t'le c>rnmuMi^ sitrre shr 
tivrd ami dud tt \\<A-lland. T> xu-. N p frm to r 
.*P, lanl. >he ma*r**td t*. S U !!ry fk-toi>er 
13, She « a -  a •!*f e e d  witv ami *t4->>-
mtglier. so k>vmg. pati« m ami «-H • riuL >H* 
na* convert* d at viaiven amt ii^nrd tbc M etV 
«h1 *1 O io tcb  amt ever b*rd  a C'-narciai'<L 
Cto'stian bfe Her r*bg>un w.i* tbe every
day k ml. Whvtlier m f  'itsrrh. .«ki >.|ay Sebm-t. 
Woman's Mt-st*>fiary S r r ^ y .  at home or 
among ber fnen t*. *hr na- the same cb e «'
ful. knring, ifryolol f  b'lM an Her M -H r al 
War* r-rrivetl a wa>m wrtcimtv tn her bt»ti*e
ami a lsav- f«H better alter a Ti> t w th them 
|lr*'d«* her httshemi, «b e  Wave* brotbrr, 
J l>. T in *ky , nf Woi>«!*an<l, a n’:r-h?r • !  rr ’a 
five* and many fr en U to m<-ura thr-r k>»« 
Her rrma'n* were takt to  rr*l m ttie ftm d , 
cvmetrry near the -p* f where *h- wa« boeu 
|lM«*«-d are the dead thst d»e tn the

H E R  F A '- r o R

H \ V IN A > -Ijiw ra  Havlm  Iner tng ty ) wa« 
fAwn m Ik anville l'at>«S. L••o<•«ana. Jomtnry 
5, Ixfu , and wit-ved t*» Tr-.a* wttb h ^  porv=-f* 
w'irtt a Ititle diiM ''U. s j *  marr ed to  Rr*- 
t I. I lw m *. J-tt>e .'7, l^ 'A , an*t wa* e**nyrr| 
e*l ait*l *»>*ne*| the M K Church, hi

At*»>»it 4 «*rj-^k S*m<Gy m->rnmg. 
Mvich X, r*|4, the bK  *levp and her 
w l•h•■•| *f> * t »e*itr»e>| t . the fk - l who ga»e 
♦t Ulster llavtn-* Mr. f»= m th • dav - V  pe»- 
It-4ed lailh n ( hr **, wa- *mr -4pr:^_.r, e»»n 
••• •at mt a»’ f b»r iltv f'»  ̂ '  I. •r*l I L r  hea s 
ttfiil ( hfi-»ian Id- a*,d rvr*' rx;^*Mpncr wa« 
made m«»r * a.| « a «  more ilrr-d-.
m rkhed by hr* j-f' rtt.i.AV e f rntire -arnti^. i 
t ••n m .%’itfw-l. ! ’*’ • kSt  leavr* t*» *irn 
ihttr b*-* .s "it t-m t, jTvm gr>>wn ch ild '’*?•, 
o re  having |f-4N.|*d h r t«» th*- g«»s| wmM a 
frw at* 1 1 btof i.f frirful* !»• |r

l rme*. »< t| lr.. «  sH>re to  find tor, M 
y»A| mr? t her sitli-A . ^at* • rd

C r SIMBMtV
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Tnbncco Habit ■■nlibgd 
In *9 lo 7t hours Nn rravinw Inr iw 

b o r n  M  any form sfter first dnm. Harmless 
no habit forming drags fiattslactory msnhv
■I4,n«t4,4 A  M «*, t ,w  tt fftr XravR Plur
m , i  I * .  1 ^  » ,  V  i m i *. m .  , iM r * r r

-TOiiAn-o RRDr.F.Mrr' m i

ENTER TH E  P R U I  CROR CONTEST 
NOW.

lu I m«  ni P 7 >n< M nuk* Uw >f>A « i l
I to*

the :

v „ . *

Those who have not yet entered tbe Texas 
Imlw-triol Congre** contet iuf 1914, in which 
$lP,is<) Mi gwld will be given away lor the 
greafr*! net irsdits obtained in growosg field 
crot** and to*img h«c *tack sbowld not be dts* 
coutogvl fpim sending tbetr names in tn tbe 
othee «d tbr cinigrens, Itolta*. kscansr those 
who have ab> miy entered Ike cuwCest have nb* 
tamed little, tf any. advantage through narlier 
nlartmg, Tbr sk^, ra ny planting mm on 
nas to a c>ui-idrTable degree piaerd tbc dm* 
advantage opt as tbooe whin tnternd first and 
have sevifrd tbetr gro id .

There t* abs«.la|^ no charge made an nny 
way bu mttring the cnwtm —m tart, tbe 
cor*«*u It ba* eveiyttong tn gam and noibwn

t le yirkU front m* land at the ka»t eapeme. 
In nbbti«m tn the large lasnry prises that the 
right kind ol n* rli to twre to cam. tbe can 
leitant retetve* the benefit nf tbe inereneed 
earninir* toim b • land nne mnefern year-old 
bt«y made an arrr «d cotton yield #l9>.Jn last 
vrtr. V. .t romitmg tbe seed, after a i e*pm*e* 
Hml ! :-en *ml be al*o Iram* Irmn gel
img ibr-e «tth« <mer bow In get ibrm every 
|ra^

Ihr A A M r*>tWgr bn* rtccif witrd tbe 
work -d iSe b*r this year by voting
ftre •r'i,>Ur«h't"-- m the Farmers* Bbort Conrnr 
ft* tSr ten r«4*i|«-taiit* gitting ibe best net 
p fM * m tbrir V4<ek.

T*‘f d ffrrewcv t•e1vn»n entering and not cn- 
ft’mg tT>e rifitr«t is the difference between 

-4* -fiT-d o>tb wbat ynn are now doing. 
,4 .1 t'T ng p* cb> bnttcr. Everybody knows 
that t!>- »w*cia*rs of the world m every Kne 

me I.- -rp only nf tbo*e wbo arc Irving to 
wahr t'le-'.sehre* hettet in tbetr resptctive 
k* r- T I' rongre** hopes that every farmer 

'̂1 t̂ «■ wh>tHer man wonmn. tour or
"d l at «m e srml m Wa name and help 

' 't Irxa* nu the reap f>*r big farming rrsuli*. 
t’ r tw-t ad«rrti*«ng or can have. App heat too 
’.'arks may be had by writ-ng at once lo Ibe 
T  X.V* In tu-trial Cungrr-a.

M IX  YOUR FE R TIL ISE R  W B tL  W IT H  
TH E  tO lU

A anat ...*'y who inicr Ibe n>ntrst of the 
Tex.« tnd'-ffid ( ’••* gre*s aa weD a* many 
v*brr fa'K-«?, sill ju.bnbly n*e siune kind nf 
l*rtik/rr iKi- y.j* Where fertiliser i* need.
• '|•e\lanv oto:-r •! i* wmd m toge guantitirt* 
iLexv )• grave *langrr of ite setnaBy proving 
an -njuty 4n«l<'Ad uf a help nnleit car* i» 
taton to put It itno ibe soU ttgbily. TW* m
• luati;; ftw  obslbcr Ibe fertiiwer o*cd be
ofdmary •labW manure at smne form of com 
•ncr *xl krttUarr. Tbe most common nustak4- 
■n tt* m: f« rtiberr of all kinds is that rin>ugb 
pan • are n«-i taken to »ec ikal «  t« tburougk 
IV r: TTAied and mtxtd wttk tbr mnl. It

r estra oork to do thi* prupetly and 
•o c*>«Mrhs4t Ikal tW* m tuo 

A coaiaton praettee m mmply

•table

I tki * >o<
we are
murb tr*A|t.|r.'
to o|uti a tnrrow and to dttonbntr the fimsf- 
leet ibrri m. Then this ftarmw fa bedded upim 
ami the -red planted atoure tbe ferttbeer. In 
t;ttatititu* id a fro hundred nnwe^ of 
rr—r.al fertilteer, or a few Inadv uf ■ 
men ue per acre, ttos practice »  not so bad. 
»Ith«7 :.h even ibm it o«>uld be better tu nue 
fh«> b'tthiee With the oal by rwfitsmg a btsU- 
l•■n̂ c•.lf .-r *ome other imtdmsent tbrowgb it, 
ton wUre large ituantit-e* of frrt beer are 
need thi- practue ufpn bad* lo serious Irott- 
kb*. ««| '.: tally d the seamm shonid prove dry 
TW putimg of an extra «|itaMity c4 ptosi foo.| 
intu a -maB *pare eanse* a c*mcentrai»an of 
tbe r.AUx the tdant* tbere. ,Vs lung as the 
p«ar*v are small or iberr t* m  abwsdnnce ef 
motsttire n the sml all is ortl, ton m  soan ns 
the plant* get to tbe sire ibac they require 
toe«r nttanmie* of rmosiwre than are avail* 
^ I r  m iht* comparaiively restricted area iWa 
bm i«*l supply IS nnt «tiff»cient fur tbrir need*, 
and a* a con*e«4 triire tbe plant* **fire,** a* R 
»• r«:v t Thi- firmg »* alwavs more ee less 
••riiHi*, a« It mvariabtv iwts ilown the yield, 
omj in •••m* *n*t,-fK't* a* i ulU  rau*r% tbr
•ba*h ♦»! *He plAtii* In «  • m>lar wav, whew 
irrt«!-/»-r i* adled. after the |4ant* ar«- W|*, it 
i* • (lew ptoa-r*! ir dritt* si<fnrlttttr« )U-t upon 
•me •id.* «d Ibe r-*w. This practice camre all 
nr r?w»st «d tbe ro-a- m  a^eumulate upun ibis 
•'*lr aitol .* not •Ally c-oulurtive Ic fiimg tost 
»!*«* g vr* tV  p'ani- an unrv u bubi W|i«ni 
the gr*a*nd and remV-* t'imt easily blown over 
bv wirvU Irion a lav-aaMe dtreefton. toi, 
when ferttlirer >* ad>lr*l t<> a field after tbe 
plant* are up. ear* -tonild W  takm to 
ptoe tt upon toub *»*le* id the row and every 
effort stossM be m.y.!r p* mix tt a* tbnrowgHly 
w th th- *oit a* p--* ikle It t* reatty best not 
til plae«> M tn drin* at aft. but to brendrast it 
over the whole midine ami work it into tW 
•eal witk a *iib>e»|Mrnr euhuatM-i. . Just a* 
It ;* K*w phr *aMe lu place rertihr*r in a drift 
*• ** dr**'ahle to e*i if p* s'lfiliiim depth tbm 

t* wtll n> t be formed ton near fbe >
fare All frrtiltrer •to*'tFI be placed about the 
•'epth that It ts mtendnl tn mlt vafe. ibus 
hcfp ng tbe mots down p» a *afr dirtamre On 
the othrr band, firttlire- •bowl I never be 
olare.l at *nrh a d. ptb that there will W  <ton- 
err .d Sir r t reaebine if. a* arrr-* of air i* 
•use !•# tbr r::r I ikm* ondre wbirh it work* 
7**^ ^a»'*rab»v If fert.lrrr and .emf are 
.|l.|••h-ted m fhr •a**'e l»nsr by mvast# of cuK 
•d iW  ennstoned dt*tntiuter* ani# ptantera. care 
•honid he taken ii» ««e that tbe seed and let- 
lilirer are r ♦ t>tarei| into dirvrt contact, as 
there i* .larger ..f the v latov of the «eH  
*>r̂ f»g mimed -Rulktm Nn T. Texas Indus
trial rimgress.

Hsarly bnotlMrsd
I'TiamlW. X. r .—Mr». AnsMta I.0- 

tnu4. of ihia ptar,. wiitaar **l kaS 
*mo<h, tInE •ia IU rtrrr Say, ao bad 
that I lUaib at aay tlaa. I
rouM not .it np In bfA I mffaod fm a  
niimanly iroubk-a. My a4>rvra w n «  
aaatrnnE. I bad almoai E<«i-a np nil 
b4>|i«. of „ , r  boinE b,tl«T. I triad
rardol. and It did nM- atttra itotid than 
anyihlnn I had avar takaa. I aai bet- 
tar aow thaa I arar atpartad to ba.” 
Thonaaada ot ladlaa kava wrfttan alni- 
Itnr lattrm. talllac of tka aiarlt. of 
Ordi-I It rrllaraa thair baodarha. 
harharbf. and mlaary. Jnat na N will 
ralw-.a yoora. If you wiB lat tt. Try.
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' /  sat as one glued 
to his seat**

IN

The Story ol My Life
» r  G . C. R A N K IN . D. D.

MV. a  C. RANKIN. O. O.
TW  uAhOT td1« ol IW irac effort at 

epaech-eiaktiig. “A pbiewalagical chart 
at a perfect haaiaa head** h«ra aa r«- 
•emhlMe ta haa aaa. Half evatarv at 
•Tleeda aad Seashtoc** to a life of ac- 
ttvtty. Read -T W  5lory at My Uto." 
If • north jroar nrhtle.

A FEW EXritBSSIONt.
. ^  *atoWd rcadtog “TW  Stary

at My lolc.- 1 aaa perlectly............
>itk It cootoioo Boait tnnW IWI 
•hioo to beoMr. bnUteoey oo4 ootMr. 
■I Mfflx to W  to n t f  Wow m Ttmm. 
Stacerely,

I>K. ; a MK5 b o u n t k s b .
Mown fftraooat, Tru*.

“THt rroKT or my LirB.*
Tro. I Weo trW ii ottk freoi iouioot. 

■ ' * ■ « !  It w  ooe ol tW wool kolplol 
booko tar iiaaoa weo tkoi 1 Weo tmt 
ior 0 loo, now. TW woo wW  koo 
m.to IW torroio to kio Ikol foo koM 
MOW ia oocbia, ahoct ol o ptWiot io- 
•rraiiaa I .  iW  ooctkf eaooo woobooff ol 
oot eoiMtry. LbM R  HAY.

l looMoo. Tnoo.

rrico. II  M. roatMiff.

O C KAMKIM. O. D , 
l**« W  Jackaao I t .  DoBoo. T ax ..

GET A FEATHER BED
AT A rar<;a i\ - s a v e  $».n

>p the crealetK i.rreroo earth. <tae la-lli. 
I.uther Beat, tone |.«ir a m. toitltkwu. all mem. 
• w-Mti leatlwra 4ae*»kew Tirklea otth Vrnti- 
M**r* (»ne |«ir toil pue Hlaaket*. i.ne fnll *i«e 
l'••al1•*ft #»r a <'.NiM^|,Mne rHait ralae f«*r all 
M" %\ NMeli pnrkeot r**r«*aly ttda. Cafe
•lemert aoki »atipfar«h4i cnsranleed. Mail 
a -oei «»rm‘r t  «tai . f  ante i«*r etrralar aa*l 
aa*l •>r*ler I4aak«

CAROtlNA BEDDING COMPANY. 
fWpTrt?eeM !1S|__________ GrrnMbom N C.

Ihey only are nbo are tn# ha|>f»y to
talh. ar«ia*y la damK. man only eepreoMR 
nrQ what he d < «  n̂ C ferl

^a*t r W r i ,  or rc«en-.a, with it* itclimc and 
hwmmc, IA ertfrd hv llood'a '^ar«i|iar tta. N> 
are all « ther KWtl ^prapea. (.\dv.>

If  yon n>>uU control otHrr« let rca»oa c>>n- 
trol yon. _

IF THE EAAT It  COTTINO TEETH.
Ba ance tn sat thet n U  and n cB triad ram 

edy. Mra. Wlnatotr*a SontMne Bytep. tor ehilfat iy*vf* i
d rM  Metbton. It annibca tW  eMid« 
iW  f w a .  iJ ia a  Ml ftoM . e c ra  vtod cMie. 
and la tW  rvaady tor dtorirWaa. Tvanty-Ava

b battia »-A dvar

When holy pnr^oae dieu there • no religton 
left

Better Tk ii Spaikini
S , m Mo ,  I n ,  M  C M , cMMcra e  kW - 

■ w tio ,. T W r ,  io 0  caoaihociaool cooaa ior 
P io  iw o k it  Nra. M. S M O w n . Boo IS7. 
Saotk  Booff. lo 4-. v il l  aaaff Iraa M  tmr 

W ow  tnotowot. W ik

TE X AS  C H R IST IAN  AD VO CATE
A GRATEFUL WORD.

^ T o  the manjr Texas Advocate read
ers who took the time to address ua 
a word of condolcoce in our late su-

VEBNON D ISTK ICT PKEACHERS' COM- 
FEKEMCE A N D  M ISS IO NARY IN STI- 
TOTE.

Tbc Prcackcra’  Conference and Missionary 
loat'tute o l the Vernon District met in Kirk-

preme berra»ement. or to breathe a land. Tea... March 2.t-25. onder the d r,cion 
PtRYffr in Onr behalf. I Wiah to express 1* D. Polman. prrsidin, elder, and the fid" 
a aenM of doopr'st uratitudc and to » » »  carried out:
ask that they accept this word as If U«»iay. March id.
addressed to each of them personally. Openin, Sermon. -Fnndamenul Doctrines 
lie assur.'d. dear frlenda. that your Methodism-—j. t . firiswold.
mesHaffea were thoronshly appreriat- Tuesday Moratne. March i«

doInK much, aa they did. in forti- Derotinnal F.aerei,es-J. r, Putman
fyln* ua agaiiut the feelins of utter The Preacher. Ilia Mes-atp, and th.

“ ” <>pr the Behind the M es .a *e - .t . W . Hall
Man

hhadowB and throtuth the deep waters.
The.v ht'lpod much to tiithten our icrip 
«n the promises of God. Our friends 
in general aill be Rlad to know that 
manifold and superior kindnesses wero 
and are shown us by the people of my 
pastoral chante. They hare been extra 
eood alt alonK and are co-operattnK in 
the work of the rhnrcb to n degree " r * "  
that is beautiful to behold. So. faith t * " " * ' r>,K:u.sion 
iriumphs as I endeavor to go forward 
with the Master's work. 'ITie ble.ss- 
ings of heaven be upon you all. Re- 
mt-mlNT us still when you pray. 
sense of inexpressible loneliness well 
nigli overwhelms me at times; bnt God 
Is eiMtd and wise. and. though he slay 
me. I mean to trust and obey him.

J. M. ARMSTRONG.
Ranger. Tex., March 17, 1914.

The Preacher as a Pastor— R. F.. Hums. 
The Preacher as a l.eader— Leslie Ruheson. 
Sermrm. Divinely Qualificil Ministry—. 

J. G. Putman,

Afternoon Session.
Devotional Exercises—J. \V. Mattiii.
The Preach,r's Material Er]uii>m,nt —Geo

Revivals: What Is a Revival?— !. II W ,«v l 
H on  to Prepare for a Revival—r .  S. Came.

AN OPEN LETTER TO REV. J. M. 
ARMSTRONG ON THE DEATH OF 
HIS WIFE.

Dear Brother .Armstrong:
Perhaps you have wondered why 1 

have not offered my sympathy and 
cnndolenoc sooner in the matter of 
your late, sad bereavement Maybe I

H on  to Tondnet a Revival— I. It Toidey.

Evenin, Session.
Seen on R .\. i-t, nart.

Wednesday Morning, March 25. 

Devotional Kserrises— J. L. Rucker.
Plans o f the Conf, renee Missi ii ll .ard I 

T . Griswol,!.
A  Survey o f Our Missionary Work n the 

Foreign F iiH — T. R Hilburn.
H on  Can W e Best Meet These frurmt 

Calls ̂ — R. A. Stenart.
Missionary Sermon— M. Phelan 

Afternoon Session.

Devotional Exercises— T. If. Yarhrongh 
Conf,renee Conecti,«is: What Th ,y  M,an 

and tile Pastor'a Relation to Thei’i- J, \.

should have done ao. However, my
silence has not been one of unconcern. #-” ? .7J1”. i i-. i- w  ,, . . .  - .  Committee; .vre M e  t tilizm e Them ’I think, sometimes, the soul of a sen- 
sative man is doubly vexed by ill- 
advised and untimely exprewions of 
sympathy on the part of perfectly 
well-meaning friends. I believe that 
Job's friends were sincere, but mis
taken. .As much probably In thrusting 
their homilies into his aching heart

The Church f-eader and the Missionary
I. O

Quatttebaum.
Are W e Cov-rtns the Missionary Territury 

in the Vernon District?— J. I., Ruekir.
Otien Parliament.

Evenins Session.

Sermon— L. B. Toolcy.
The conference was attended l,y all the

«E T  A FEATHER R F h
L  O  t» K  ^ x . ^ ^ « v T r w
G r e s t e a t W  a

Earth' O n e ^ * ^
W lk tk a U - 
ar Had. awe 
S A s s n lro f  
PUIrnn, all 
saw. aiaM  
h at » ati.Asi—  
kaas 1 te k t^  wttk 
TMtoitokvn i ANw pMf
N il alaad Hlankxaa, OM  fall aiaad '* i x m . — i 

*?*“  W lJa . Hhipped nlr»l|t pnrkad for only 
m M. snarxnt.vd. M<mey bark I I  ss,

R ^ I “ «*»<>etor«™ U»nrsr¥tto»srotU« 
ala a sad hsll datatla In nearaaf fndory.

. SANITAmr MCODINC C<X 
s/apt. id l .  Meeaaaa. laaa.

Oaaa n r  Ckartaasa. H . C

•vnd hrain aa they wore in their f in e  preachers o f the district, except tw o; and in 
philo«>phiral conclutiona. Besides, what addition to these more than a ilozcm local 
ran one say that might b e  refreshing preachers and delegates from the d (Terent 
to a soul like yours, that for so long charges were present.
a time has dwelt tn such intimate The people o f Kirkland and surrounding 
communion with the Father? I feel country showed their interest hv attcniling in 
perfectly sure that the way Into the large numbers the aerrices o f the entire con- 
holy of holies is not unknow'n now, lereneea. .At the hour for preaching the church 
to a man who for so many years baa waa well fitted.
made It hla Joyflll task to guide others The discussion o f the various subjects on 
Into it: and who. in th* meantime, has the program waa o f a high order, show ng each 
had similar sad occasion to seek It out speaker to he thoroughly conversant with his 
for himaelf. * subject. .At times the spiritnnl tide ran high.

In eonrlnsion let me tay: I f  any of The peach ing throughout was o f a high order, 
the rest of your confreres have teem- Cod showing his approval hy giving the Holy 
I d delinquent like me. no doubt, like Spirit in large measufe. Few that were pr,s- 
me. they have tympalhlied in silence. «"« ever forget the great sermon by ,.ur 
feeling, as I have felt, that they could presiding eWer on “ A  Divinely Qualified Min- 
not Iced your tln d soul to any cooling '• trr  " The text was r.ph. 6 :i? .2o. and the 
shade to which It waa a stranger, nor sermon follow ing was in every tense o f the 
to any quiet spring from which It had •«*>i » s’*** sermon.
not airrady supped the aeeet waters George S. stover, the erer alert Presi.hmt 
of consolation. Claremhm College, waa present to “ -tir up

Your friends ate legion. I know fnll onr pure minds by way ot remembraiie. ‘  le-t 
well, but when you come to the big but we fo rget" the great work o f CUrendon Col 
pleasant task of recoantlng Uiem. lege. He ma.ie a strong report o f the work of

please r< member me.
M. A. TURNER.

Hewitt, Texas.

OPEN LETTER TO REV. CLAUDE B.
SMITH. NOW WAITING IN PHYS
ICAL ANGUISH FOR "JESUS’ every token o f appreciation that earnest men

that institutkxi. showing that its literary work 
ia up to the best, and that it is a sucec-s not 
only in winning young men and women for 
Christ, but in giving shape and direction to 
the new fottnd forces o f a apiritual life

The pastor and people o f Kirkland gave to 
the conference splendid entertainment and

CALL." could with.
The expression on every hand was that the 

Itear Brother and Erstwhile Fellow- conference was a soccss and that the tiniv
had been thoronghly well spent.

\V. IIA l.I.. Sec

AN ADDRESS TO THE SOCIAL 
SERVICE COMMISSION.

d ywnr rMMren tfcnbla yon in this 
ear. Osa*! Utat (ht cMH; Itw chances tra 
N saeY hsM h- This tnscsf  t ala, c m

I.A borer
It would seem from ree-ent state

ments sent out by friends that your 
l>hysicians had entirely desiiaired of 
your recovery. This anneuncetnent
liruught sadnras to many hearts, both ______
of your ministerial and lay brethren.
It Is h.ird for ns to D'aliie that one of Methodlsta of Texas,
such apparent robust physique should Grace to you and peace from God 
Bureomb to fell disease In the fiower om- Father and the Lord Jesus CbrisL 
of his manhood. If the Church Aware of the urgency and com-
i.r y ~ V " '’ “ b «!^ ‘ w e r r o ? r n T e ^ r  P>e«“ y ®f the Problems thAt
“ ry midst; a time when she could P r « «  upon us but stwng in the con- 
b ,7 t Afford to give up another faith- v '«ion  that their uiUmate solution U 
fut ion and aeraant. No doubt your \o be found in the gospel of our Lorf 
d“wr family feel that this shadow is Jesu. ChriaL you have through th. 
taning too euriy acioss the domestic ana^ou a  action of ^ven  ^ u a  
circl^ perhaps you are shocked by t onfePencea, creuted a 8^  Servic 
the sudden, snd maybe unexpected. tommUsion. o npD-sent you in th- 
pause. Such refiectlons are not " “ ert ‘ o realise in our common Ufe 
Grange, neither sre they unreasonable, the thristian ideals for which, as a 
but fondly and pBsslonatoly natural, t  ̂ t w
But Claude, doubtless .vou have labor- We *ho have been designated by 
«d  belter than you had thought. It Jou for this important work have 
may be that in your teal and devotion been duly called together in the city 
you have turned off your task the more of Austin; ^ v e  bad prayer fellow- 
rapldlv and if you fear that It It not ship, counsel together, and have ef- 
so near done as vour fleeting hours fected an organization and laid plans 
might Indicate, it is because your big. for the prosecution of the work. At 
loving heart had eompassed more than the very outset we are almost over- 
the good Lord of the vineyard was whelmed in contemplation of the may 
willing to require at your handa. Cheer nitude of the undertaking. Under the 
np old boy. and If when you meet him. sense of the responsibility we feel 
the laird nsnts to know any more very hnmble. Our charter, the very 
about you. refer him to the conference instrument which created this com
minutes and tell him to Just ask any mission, calls fur an application of 
of the brethren of “The Old Northwest Christian princpies to our social life. 
Trias Couference.'* This can mean nothing else than the

Tour friend now and nlwnys, Christiaiiization of onr modern civili-
M. A. TURNER. latioii. including the whole economi-

HewttL Teass. oul political life and the social

order, iiut it God be for us, who 
can be againat ua? Our commissiuu 
IS 1,0 i.:rger than that already laid 
upon 118 liy our Lord himself, and to 
follow it in its accomplishmeot would 
imply u doubt as ,o the adequacy of 
our holy gospel to meet the heeds of 
our modem life.

Not fur a moment do we think of 
substituting social service for re
ligion itself, or even of adding to our 
religious life social activities. We 
have not so learned Christ, lii s<jeial 
service our religious convict ions find 
expression, our religious life its reali
zation. "Where cross the crowued 
aays of life,”  »'e hear the voice of 
the Son of .Man.

“The healing of bis seamless dress
is by our beds of pain;

We touch him in life's throng and 
press,

And we are whole again.”

He has given us an example that 
we should follow bis steps, "is such 
the first that I have chosen, the day 
for a man to atliict his soul? is it 
to bow down his head us a rush, and 
to spread sackcloth and ashes under 
liiniT Wilt thou call this a fast, and 
an at'ceptable day to Jehuvali? l.s 
iiot this the fast that I have chosen; 
to loose the bonds of wickedness, to 
undo the bonds of tlie yoke, and to let 
the oppressed go free, and that ye 
bleak every yoke? Is it not to deal 
thy bread to the hungry, and that 
thou bring the pour that are cast out 
of thy house? When thou seest the 
naked, that thou cover him; and that 
thou hide not thyself from thine own 
tlesh? Then shall thy light break 
forth as the morning, and thy healing 
shall spring forth speedily; and thy 
righteousness shall go before tbee; the 
glory of .lehovah shall be thy reward. 
Then sbalt thou call, and Jehovah will 
answer; thou shalt cry and he will 
say, "Ilere I am.” Our demand for 
jiister social and t-conomic arrange
ments is not based ution the heresy 
that man lives by bread alone, and 
that mans life consisis in the aliund- 
ance of the things he possesses, but 
upou a passion for justice and broth
erhood and a yearning for the king
dom of our God and tl»e presence of 
our Lord.

‘T shall endeavor to show,' say.s 
John Wesley in one of bis sermons, 
"that Christianity is essentially a 
social religion, and that to turn it 
into a solitary religion is indeed to 
destroy it . . When I say this is
essentially a social religion I mean 
not only that it cannot subsist so well, 
but that it cannot subsist at ail. with ■ 
out society.”  Througli bis own social 
activitie.s Mr. Wesley anticipated in 
a niarkt-d mttnner iiioderu indutrial 
methods. Ours is a rich heritage, but 
we liave been too slow to see the day 
of opiiortunity.

We are glad to report that every
where are evidences of a vast re
ligious awakening. .Answering to the 
nt-w social consciousness tliat is find
ing marvelous and varied expression 
in the world of industry and of gov
ernment and in every department of 
life, the leading Christian Churches 
have, in the last few years, been set
ting forth their social convtctinns in 
far-reaching social creeds and pro
grams. Our own beloved Church has 
liad a part in these undertakings, and 
many (lassionate appeals have gone 
fonh from our midst for a larger ap
preciation of our social responsibility. 
•As yet. however, apart from our par
ticipation in the Federal Council and 
commitment to its comprehensive and 
thorough-going social program, our 
church has made no official pro
nouncement showing where we stand, 
and has failed to enter uiion a con
sistent policy for social regeneration. 
I’erhaps no matter of equal im|>or- 
tance will come before the next Gen
eral Conference. .As a Church, we 
have already waited too long, and 
should see to it that the subject is 
adequately pn-sented. Why should 
we, in this respect, be behind any 
other communion? We rejoice in 
what othtrs have done, but regret 
that we. ourselves, have not done 
more. We believe, however, that with 
proper leadership we are ready for a 
great forward movement.

Our next regular meeting ia to be 
held in June at Georgetowm. We call 
upon you for your active interest, 
your support, and your prayers in be
half of the work to which you hare 
called us.
SOCI.VI. SERVICE COMMISSION OF

TEXAS METHODISM.
JOHN C. GRANHERY,

Chairman.
M. D. FIELDS,

Secretary.

P-TojC 1 ,S

A MAN FOUND. BUT NOT TH E  
MONEY.

-\ Rood ni.'in. Kcv. M M .r- :.n!. 
!ias !)t*cn ap]M>intu<! t" I’ic ’a . rk m ’ k* 
l>le of L»nt I li.ivt* n- t v,, ,:r. .
the in<*iu*y iiccflcd to LjuiM liit •’ i:-* 
At Xeuva C*»rona.

Brotlicr Stiwart, w’:.. iia- !»■ ; 
the idatid i ‘ *r >cvfral yvar-. - i< .
a letter under date March 27. u-
fo llow s :

“ I am now in {tosition io  *-ay t' .it I 
can raise f«iur tli'i'jsaiHl «L-.Ila:s :$;■ 
on the Isle f)f riTJc>-
( ‘oiona woik. \v a t u f  ' * '  *: • -r
I not to call toi wl.at t! »- <
at I.omc until I i .iv. i! ,

“ Out ttnsl.t to lt*!K. ,
there a:e sio well t<i -io jicoj-lc in Nt :r.a 
t'orora. W liile theic aTc  ̂ >mt:
I>»'<j»lc wl.t* ..wn lan-l i*. t!.e I-'- -.t
I'lnev, tl.A'v merely ha\e t ’ .ei: a ;*.*?; 
homes ! ;c t c  a n ’ *i«» nt»t l*r.ni *••:'
tletiw Ol the conimutHty. 1 hese fa 'i - t. 
the |MM)r.

“ Tiiese Amciican :<*• :ent^ .irc t.ixe I 
!•)• tl.e tioAeinnient ati i yet t \ 1..'** 
to snpp.Hi their <»va n v, i l.y i-uf-’ •
sul'MrriitiHm. T ie  < ril an r.oAc?' " ; f  t 
makes no j'fovivi.»r. t " ' An; .tn 
sciiuols. .Xtnerit.iM ?■ - ! ►r rl- j-
iPK l»a«i lK*cau*-e we tai.r.'it ani 
them. My wiic a?:-! I i u iv 
Neuva t'orona .'. 'c ie  we ; an i 
touch With them as they t -u.c i- 
reach them as they a-s'-.iv. . <’ •
ate three .\mrrica;; h.i • • . a
M'veii o|?rTatc<i !•> t ‘ le.v \ . -
C'ofona an«l there 1-,̂ : ' einx;
to otfsel this extrj't j-te.tci. r g l 
month.

“ VVe are <Ii<tres?e 1 uho-jt t 'e  
tion an<) unless the Met: ?>!;>? (
South, resi»ont!s t-i this, the --v • ■ • ^
of our stewai'!sl.i|i will i e -a .
The Methfvlivt K p -iopa l u
South, IS rcsj'onsihie toi t ie  Uie .• 
Ihnes. Our presence here keci-- • 
the other exangelical tlenomna-'• •
W e must meet the t e s p o i . ' . , 'v  
make iamith fur some one who w '

“ I hojte l!;is will make it c - 
the Cl.uich that wc cannot rece .c, 
must lorwartl. ^Fuarters a- I a t 
tiollats. a'uni; with an occastona! _ 
subset iptiun, arc coming; out oi 
pockets of people who arc hr.i-- - 
burdened now and l.aAC a meaff.*'• 
come. What we need is sonictl.inj* - 
siantial from some wi.o have an a '-i' 
ance.*’ ^■ours in Christ.

“ M A L C O L M  M. S T K W A k l

I caniidt urge the c.i-f ini.ri- -t 
ly than it is presented in tin- i. 
plain statement by Brntber Ste - .

Surely tliere art tli"-e anim..; . :;r 
two inilHons of people wli.. \\ ;U - i;i- 
ply the money required lor tins l>u ' i- 
tng ot \eu\a Corona, wliicb i- -• 
.'•.rely needed.

Atlanta. Ga., .April J. 1V14.

AN URGENT NEED.
(Continued from LaF ê 7

General Conference make an ass' ss- 
meul of laii.nou uunuully upon ibe 
whole Church for the purpose of < - 
lablisiug a loan fund tor our m;;i- 
isterial siudeius. The amount will 
be equal to about one per erni of i:.e 
salaries paid our preacbers. or 1- .-.s 
than three ceuis a metuber. T.i.it «.h  
uot be any burden at all. and ii »..i 
Ih,‘ a Godsend to buudreds ot out 
future ministers.

Brother lajmau, this is a matter of 
great concern to you. So 1. t jo  ii 
voice be beard in lavor ot ;t v?ui 
preacbers are most willing, but ».■ 
have feared that you were not. Rut 
when you face the tacts luere will r 
no doubt about jour answer. \V»* 
must arrange for the tuaii lund at 
once. The General Coniei . no- at. 
certainly act if vou .-aj so.

A lack of love makes a lack of faith 
and as we lack affection we find fault.

Guilt is the self-consciou.sness of a 
wrong soul attitude toward God or 
man or both. It is a foreign substance 
n the soul like poison in the system, 

or thorns in the flesh or sand In the 
"yea.

EAGER TO WORK
Health Regained by Right Food.
The average healthy man or won.an 

ia usually eager to lie bu.-y at so:..e 
useful la.sk or emp.oyiiieni.

Bui let dyspepsia or indigestion g' ’ 
bold of one, and all endeavor be 
comes a burden.

“A year ago, after recovering fru:i 
an operation.” writes a .Mich, ladv
my stomach and nerves began te 

give me mucU trouble.
“ At times my appetite was vora 

clous, but when indulged, iiidiue.-i mn 
followt-d. Other times 1 had no up 
petite whatever. Tb.- food 1 took .Ip: 
not nourish me and 1 grew w e a k e r  
than ever.

"1 lost interest in everything at : 
wanti-d to be alone. 1 had always had 
good nerves, but now the merest tri
fle would upset me and bring on a vio
lent headache. Walking acro.ss the 
room was an effort and pre.scrilied ex
ercise wag out of the que.-tion.

“ I had seen Graisi-.Viits a.lvertis.i.i, 
but did not believe what I read, at 
the time. At last, when it s«-»-med as 
it I were literally starving, I iH-gan 
to eat Grape-Nuts.

"I had not been aide to work for a 
jyar, but now afti r two moiitlis on 
Grape-Nuts I am eager to b*‘ at work 
again. My stomaeh giv<*y me no trou
ble now. my m rves are steady as 
ever, and interest in life and ambi
tion have oome bark with the return 
to health.”

Name given liy I’ostuin Co.. Ifattle 
Creek. Mich. Read Tlie Road to 
Wellville,”  in pkgs. ' There's a l{ea 
son.”

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest. (Ads.)

’■ - . i
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ROYAL
BAKINQ POWDER

Many mixtures are offered aa 
aubstitutea for Royal. No other 
baking powder ia the aame in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
ao wholesome and economical, 
nor w ill make such fine food.

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure, 
brape Cream of Tartar. No alum, 

lime or acid phosphates.

Absolutely Beyond Question
The rl*-ar .laletiimf i>f l»r. K.inki?i in hi* l• l̂it l̂rial ainl Ih*’ |»ul>lirali«n o f ihr charter in fall in 

laM week’s Ativocalc hruiiulit cX|*r»-«ion» of cofier:itn'ali«>n from cierj" <tccli«»n « f  the Stale.
It ia coih'm IwI by all that mi «|in"»fion •■sist< as to the full ownership ami control o f onr Rrcnt 

I nivcrsily by the .M. K. I hnreb. South.
|tiit in onliT that tin* rcroril niiirlit be kept a'>*olnii-ly •̂b•:lr from every |iossililc i|iiealif>n forerer, 

wc pnbliah the followintr letter from l>r. \Vallan> Hittrick. Siciciarv o f the liencral Hoard of hduea- 
tion. nbo jfavi- I be I'nivcrsilv S'Jt a•.!••••*;

AprU A  I » l «

GENERAL EDUCATION SOARO.
17 Satttry Plaea. New Varh.

Mr. rrank Riwdr.
ilmifbcni Mcthoilliii raWcrstijr, 

fialla*. Trsan
Sly Di or Sir Rcnly Yonr M irr of Star, h U al haa.1. Yoo win aolc that the riaaa* 

la oar picdac rcKanilaa ihcoloolral rttoeatloa rraOii*
“Thai |M> part of ihc income Iron ihe fnml ro conirlbnlea by tbia 

IhKirti .ball ever be naml for •pocIScaMr ib'olo^lcal In.lrnclloa.'*
ThU iloe. not liollraie on oar pnrt anv lark of apprct-taiam of ibcobwlcnl cJncallon. 

It la pal Into Ibc ptmUe bn-aaim nmler Ibe l. rc - of oar charter «e  arc no! permllleil lo 
ntakc roatrtbalinna tor ap« ciarally Ibeolaciral la.lroctlon.

I vrooM aay furtiH r Ibal th« re la nof a wor«l In oar pl*M«c which <-oaM poacIMy be 
cunairunl aa alvina n» any »li.ih*c«i voire la Ihc •ominct or control of any Inatltnllon of 
leamlna ti wbM-b we n.akc cuntribalIona. We have never aoasbt anrb ctwilroi nor wonM 
wc accept It Wore It oflcr>il to ua. With kiml reiiarila. 1 am.

I'oratally yoara.
Itiuiiettt W.\I.U\4‘K Ill'TTRU'K.

TWO OR THREE POINTS
II. u. II.

North 
■■'-'J. a 
■ r the

ller

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL TRANS 
LATEO.

W... u .\li5- >« Ti iia t'aiolilie Kiiihl.' 
ol liiis tlly au u la î MohUj.'. oio- o, 
t t u  tat'iii* n *»t thia

.'ahe aa. ailicly-oh 
,t*ara. act'll luuiillia chil aiv ilaya ohi 
.1' ihc time ul h*r ilciiarturc .'•he
1.1. - horn Ih l-loKc- t'ouui.v.

' aiolMi.i. .-iciii* tub* r til. .'.••til.
• itti.' iii»r»' liiaii oiic year aP
• I. atli lit .Napohoii I'oii .pari 
Ii ai.l" II uahic i»aa llnKhca. .ml -h*'

1- tl..' oiil.i .■.urtiMiia ah'.!.'] ci I n- 
i |. p.ii.'k lltiklo'a. lacll ki... II t«»
.1 1 Ih. r* .1.1. r- ol the .Vilv.Kai.'. V. h.'ii 
...' 11.la four y.ara o.tl 1.. i 1..1I. I1I'*

1111.1. 'J to .\l..ur.» v'ouiil.v. 1.11.1. .ilo't.'
-1.. nr.'ii o aoiiialihooU aii.l iiiaiTi.ii 
(ihal'iali KiimhI. |ii I ' f i  m..ic.t
... '!i. .1 li.l- ol r.'Xaa aii'l toil in
liaPaa • mini), alioul lour mil a iroiii 
11 h . ' f c  t i t* *  . ' l l )  la Iloa li.i-al.-l \  

lam.' laiiiil) o( . 111 .In 11 « i ' .' noru 
to Il.cin aUil aocral ol ilnii. hvc.l lu 
h. .1 hl.'-ainn to that ii- 111 . i m aolii. 
ili.it ill iniancy anti >• uUi. Wheu 

.̂ra. Kiiiuht wa.-i lor'i year, o.J 
h.r hu-ha:i.l Ui.-tl. hi ih.i: thia larnh
I. .hilly oh her Uaml'. chc adilrcaacU
II . r-. it III  III.' ilu:.i I hriiiiuhK them 
ii|. ill til. lear ol ... il. .lUU rntht weM 
ili.l ahe aiie.'.'iii. S'.;.* auil her hUa 
haiiU » . r e  ilevou' .Methorliita. ĥ.• 
<1 - oil.' ol thi' .a'.'i.'ieai 111'mlx-ra ul 
Ih.' I'Uurch. i". r more than eighty 
y.ara -hi- ».ia :..ithl'ul lo her vow*. 
.'<he aa- ti. v.-r at a t'aril parly, a 
ilah..' or a :h. ai. r lu h. r lun  ̂ Uie.
• I. i;.- in .' '.o h-T ill':il» in every 
parti, ular. .-a.- aaa p.-aea.aeii ul a 
l.iu hi am. U l .  .i.ivermu iii her duty. 
:.ul a- liclitie aa all uiiK. d .ill.le -yra- 
palliy «aa u»e.l.'.|. She lo%ed Ihe 
fhiirili. ah.' iuiiii.reil 'lie iiiiiiiairy.ahe 
aaa llie -mil of lio-| talliy. and her 
hands lover area ai-ary iu duiuK 
ge"d. Till' very fail that ahe still 
liv.'il. lieu  alter am aaa aged and 
ii'linii. iii.oh' till' . miiiiii.ity belter. 
Her I'hl ilreii acre <|. vet.'ll to her. 
.Viiioiii; 111.'hi are raptaih Kppa ti. 
Kiiighi. William II Knight. K. K. L. 
Kiiighi. aiiil Vreti J Knight, iu wbooe 
lioifie the ag.'.l -amt ili.'d. rih'* leaves 
a iiiiiliiaiul.' of giandi'liildreii. great- 
gi ii.lehildreii. and gr. at-great- 
giaiiil.-hihlreii. -.nil.’, hiiig tivi-r oue
hundr. d in niimlier Her funeral KMik 
place al the Ihik laiaii I'hureh and 
aaa largely attended, and her remains 
were laid to rest at roebrau I'haiiel 
b. aide ihoae of her loug departed has- 
laii.l and ..'ter level ones She
<leiil't|.'-a h.-ar.l Ih e \laai. r aay. “ Well 
.lone. giMwl ami faithful servant, enter 
thou into thy reward ."

Our present furni uf worship Is Ihe 
beat W e have ever bud. IaiI It alone.

Hr Winloii is wise iu sugge-tiug 
Ihe election of a liisbop for the laiiiu* 
.Viiierii'.iu races and one fur the Un
cut.

'ihe lleiieral C..nfereuce 1s um pre. 
pared to make any improvement in 
the ,\pt«llea' freeil.

I am sorry that any orher hymn 
look uut our .iwu is ever allowed 10 
b.' ua»d in auy o f  lair services. The 
value o f  that book is slowly l•et'omlUg 
known. I despise our • rag-lime" Suu- 
iluy Siliool and revival tmok-

Vnd lastly. |e| the lleueral I'unler- 
e|ic. make a regular .\iinual t'otii r- 
eiiee of Ihe .Ue.vicUU work east and 
souih of Ihe I’ecos. ineluding .ill Ho- 
Vlevicun population within the bounds 
of presi'iit Weal T.'Vas I'onferelice 
It was here before mat .Mevicau work 
ivus slarleil. I have hud e\p.'riehce 
and have taken • bservaikni. It Is 
imt lost for its present or future that 
It he put in the form of a misaiuu. 
I' viil not do lor IT to Ik - altueh.d 
lo Ihe West T.-xas ill any form. The 
W.si lovas ronfi r. aee is now so 
large ,1 h. ily it is miidensi'ine lo Ihe 
< ..iiitiiutiito-i. wher.' Its sessions are 
held 'fbi y hard y w.ini us now ami. 
with the intlillihal Itlcrea-e, they will 
-iMiii d' elim- to tak.' us The .\lexi- 
euiis iiih.-i le- M parate imr confer- 
*'ii«'e will divi.le In a few years, and 
we are now within Just a Inile of hav
ing to pi.IV >1 ' our ..wn entertain
ment. Vn.l It might Ih he-t now The 
ship ol si. te ■ Would leak If Ihe Mi'Xl- 

I ati 11 mi - alsiard.

TI iw b 'lii r Hjiw leullv MiiiitH'e»«iiry. the ctuilracf h.iviiitf Ih I'li priiilm l and wi-alleriNl ovpt th* 
.'vfale by tlie tboiiwaiid. Itilt tbe prewiit eiM iditi"li« juwtifv oih' iiHin- i.iiipbatie wlatemriit.

The lleiieral Itoard is purely pliilunihrii|diie, but iiii>*t iitd l>e eon6isiwi with some other onranisa- 
tioiis doiiii' irreat work in otber IIih’s. TIi.- only eoiHlition ini-nli.’iie.l by |fr. Ilnttriek ia that the pro- 
eemis of ibeir money Ih* iiwetl onlv to ,iip|N«rl the t;reui fiimiumenlal braiielies o f Knalish. Iliatory, 
.Mutbemuties. ele. Ks|H'einlly do ihe\ in-iwt tbul »<• end«»w' toip ••wn TL**»ib»ifieal l>e|iartmeiit. and we 
uirrve that ŵ * ••iit!lil. •■an and will ilo it. If they will i;ive AJisi.issi for tin* fiimlainentala we will be 
k'lâ l to irive :{ij.*gt.issi for ••iir dtnoniirationAl •b-parihii nt • t••iow nieiit

I f th 'iv is any wav |s.ssildi. to fiiriher irtiar.ini^s* tlo- safe .nol substantial 6Min«lation ••f the 
• bnreli’s aliM'liit -̂ isuitrol of oiir ttreat tî .w iiisritiiiion. it bus rn't ye| Iwen snifi;>Htl>sl.

A WORD TO THE CHURCH.

A PRESIDING ELDERSHIP 
CESTlON.

SUQ-

Kiom work ami o -• rva'ion in coun
try. tl wn uml city an Id. a has grown 
in iiiy iiiiml whi.-li 1 heliev*- «dtt4'r and 
wiser loads migiii work into s«ime- 
th.iig w.irth whib. 'that Ihe pre- 
si.l.iig .‘lil.'r hip Is ail essential 
part of our .MeHc disni It s«-< ms 
to me IS limb'lliuhl.-. at the same time 
tin re is uhro.ol iu 'he land a feeling 
tii.o if Is not i|i iiig its gis at.'st pos- 
-itb ' work.

'I.v -luigestiun is Ihis Let the pre- 
sitting elder nnike only one or two 
••..ti'd visits to e.n'h c h a r g e ,  and let 
i* Ul put iu t h e  time saved iu build
ing up the w.ak places In eountry 
ami .'it. allk.. Ih.-ie is a vast amount 
i t  uiio.'cupbd t.rriti ry If Ibe pre
siding elder had lit" time he coubi. by 
his own elTorts. ami by putting lo 
w... k f!i::l a'tiio'.t iiiiiiseil asset, tbe 
arnir of local preachers and eapuble 
lay men. ihoroiighly work this li'rri- 
tory, b«'siib's helping out in weak 
places that are already occupied.

I N 1I»'V.' strong Churchi-s would pay 
th« presiding elder more gladly if this 
plan Were b llow.it. He could <lo prac- 
everythJAg be is dtdng now and also 
Im rie.ise his elllrienry a hundred fold 
at leuat. ,\ numb, r of problems would 
lie put on the way lo being solv<ui: 
as the rural pnddem. the city problem, 
Ihe foreign element problem, the 
problem of finding work for local 
prearhers .md laymen and the pre
siding eldership problem.

JVLM.IK IIOWHK.V
Riafion .\. Kort Worth, Tea.

When men divorce their religion 
from their virtue there is always A 
double lieuth takes place and neither 
of the corpses Is worth tbe eipens* 
of a funeral.

Ily lli-hop H K. Iloea.
II) the ilecisbin ef the i*uiirciBv 

t'l uri of lb., mate of Tcunnsiosy a 
the Vanilerb.il rase, the I'barch has
h«t ..rerythiag that is worth having 
'lo  use one part uf a 'aaMiu« Buying 
of John Kandolph ul Koanoke; *«\r 
are all Itroken d-iwn and eat up. borM*.
■• of and uragoous. The staleaM'D' 
I'lillbheil in some of ibe |gipers that 
Hi.’ I'hurch is b-fl Just where It 
bus beeu tor fori) Ji'urs. Is tin> 
.ilstir.l to merit reply, Kor seven- 
t*'. n years IliFlmp MeTyeire was I’rea- 
ideui id the IP.ard. with a power ol 
.'•I Siilule veto I p to IPMa. With th • 
tnll approval aid ifm-eal of the 
lu.ard. the ttlsh.'ps shar. d uaresirtct- 
e«i rights as Trustees. Tne only iblad 
r.ow ilei ned to us by Ihi- t'ourt is 1 
tigl I of ronllriiuilii n that Is less Ibaa 
the shallow of a shad*', for tbe Tnis- 
u .s  elertid by Ihe Hoard are lo ca- 
ler upi n their ullli'e wlihoui walllug 
for I’oulirmaliidi. Kvea In Ihe e\er- 
I se of this limited right, the I'barch 
U humiliated by having held over It, 
as if It w-re a band of lawbreakers 
at.il ai.arehisis, the threat and aieaace 
ot "contumacy."

The declsH.n of thi’ t'ourt la Ih 1 
law of the lumi It is a conipieie and 
tlnal dental that the chureh has an.v 
trace of uwm rship in Ibe I'nlversiiv, 
The whole thing bi'longs to Ibe Hoard 
01' Triistei’s Th.re ia no earthly way 
III whH-b the rhuH'h cun have the 
slightest voice in innirolilng even the 
Tbeoiogic.il Ivpurtnient. Ilhle and 
hair go tog. liter The I'hurch la out 
from I'an to Ihersbeba aud from the 
rising of the sun even to the going 
dtiwu of the -ame. The slightest e f
fort on our part to •-xerclse any real 
authority wiwilil im-vliabiy end In an
other lawsuit .Nothing can change 
lb>’ status. The Hoard llself cuanjji 
trade off nor c«.nc.<|e away any pnrt 
•d the power adJiMlg<-d to It by the 
I'hurch. It Is josl as '-ell lo looi 
that fnrt fairly la the face.

The shrivelled r<'mnanl •>! confir
mation that the I ’buri'h sMIl holds 
Is Josl enough to enable II to worw 
tbe Hoard wltboal benettlllng llself. 
Hat that Is neither a dignlfled nor a 
Cbrisilun thing 10 ib>. If the instliu- 
tion lielongs lo the Trustees, they «re 
entitled lo take It. and manage It to 
suit themselves, and I (or one vh.ili 
never eons«.Bt to engage In any spite
ful Interferences with iheir perfairm- 
ance of the task.

Tke I'hurch mnsi quietly subailt I t  
existing conditions with I'hrlstlaa dig 
ally, nag fair wrath but for con
science's sake. .\n.v attempt on <gir 
part to evade the di^re«- of the Court, 
oi to seek to recover by melhoda of 
indlrectiou. the pmlliun which we 
have lost, wajuld he la the highest 
d-gr«H- unethical and lB|.roper. This 
does not mean, however, that we arc 
In tbe sligblesi measnre compellaNi lo 
admit that the opinion of Ibe Court 
Is either a Just and rtgbteona expo- 
aiiioa of tbe law or a fair sialenient 
of the faeta la the case. We bow lo 
It, simply bccanse It la the voice of 
nrganixed aniboiity, and for no other

and ci.iatrul >orpa'vniluua lor every* 
thing from making soap lo running 
ruilriKids. hut 'hat •'hristlan t'hnrcba’S 
m ly nag .b* >0 (••r liie promotion ad 
I'hrlsHan •■dlM'atH'ii U igte lb.al •'»•>■ 
Pag |H rni' neiiily s'and II Is a ah - 
stiua tam id rei.elanis Uts rty. Tbe 
swaH-p of the aaa - 's against it; the 
Very ga-n ats af a.iir aitnemiua'nt Is na 
war with It. I.ei ns nag be cast ab>wn. 
Tbe Lord -HT r> .gn-. and be will nad 
vaa'Ute his throne.

,\s the snaaw and frost o l I 
winter breaks, disintegrates and pul- 
ta-riaes the nalsral rocks and innu 
tbetii into madlou saatl tor fatare veg
etable gruwtk. so irials and affllcthms 
brink np tbe stony henna of men 
and n.ake n fentle Aeld whom KT*res 
• nn grow, wbli-h was all rocky and 
Inirren befaga-

Wbera' evoryhaNlv 's piety Is fully In- 
■ lag*.’t| bv eViryhisly I'l-e. irua* rellitlcgi 
Is H i ;Mjr srarre.

The life has a tenaladMT to iransfomi 
Its cnviroomsdits and reveal Its true 
• haracier In very appearances. Yam 
can nag alwnys keep viee in royal 
radies nor vIMUa- In ragfen mgs either

The Victrola opens vour door 
to all the music of all the world

It ia a liaae for sarlous thamghl. 
The doctrine that men may organise

The liustcis who ■lia-i a \'ictioIa in her 
htnne can ciitert.iiii lu r jjucnIs rej^ally.

She h.ts al her iuiiiiiiaiul the worhl’s great
est tijK-ra artint-v—always reatly U> oblige with 
tliL'ar arias atul lonccrtt tl minilKTS.

She i.m  enu rtain her g i io ls  with stirring 
banil mU'ic or >iHHrb iii-triiiiiental ,m>|o s  niiil 
can .It will furni'li the latent tlanee music lo 
atl'.l to tiuir L'iija>\ tiK lit.

\\ miKlii t yaati iika; .t \ k:*ruia in your Immc? You 
can f.iiily j-a-t oiu*. 'I lu-rc art; v.iruHis stylt-s tif tlu* 
\ ictrola fcv.in ^1 ; to and Utitih can be arranged
t*> suit yaKir laaiivc-nicnce.

Sanger Bros.
DALLAS. TEXAS
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